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BRITISH MADE GAIN; 
PITCHED BATTLE ON 

LINE EAST OF MEUSE
i ,

Gen. Haig’s Men Won Ground West of Poz- 
ieres; French Occupied Thiaumont Work 
But Withdrew; Germans Got Into South 
Part of Village of Fleury But French Re
pulsed Them at Other Points

Londop. Aug. 4.—Minor operations carried out last night by 
British troops north of the Somme resulted in the gaining by them of 
some ground west of Posieres, the war office announced to-day.

Paris, Aug. 4.—On the right bank of the river Meuse, north of 
Verdun, the battle continues along the front of Thiamont-Fleury, the 
Germans attacking several times during the night with great fury, it 
was announced this afternoon by the war department. At one period 
of the fighting the French entered the Thiaumont earthworks, but 
withdrew owing to the intensity of the German bombardment, taking 
80 prisoners.

Around Floury the struSjlle was 
fquttlly violent, the Germans attacking 
the village several times aüd succeed
ing Anally In getting & footing In the 
southern part of the village. The 

..French still are holding the noith sec
tion of thê-ptace and ft»hting still Is 
going on.

All the attempts made by the Ger
mans to drive the French from the sta
tion southeast of Fleury were frus-

1 he .French positions at Vsvherau- 
ville also were attacked during the 
night, but the 8German troops were 
throv h back with severe ! -sees.

"’’Fluctuations
The text of the statement follows

■‘On the right bunk of the Meuse the 
battle continued along the Thiaurnont- 
Fleury front, where the Germans at
tacked last night with great ferocity. 
$*-*veral counter-attacks In large num- j 
hers on nor positions near Thiaumont j 
work were repulsed with heavy losses 
for our adversaries. In the course of 
this fighting our troops even occupied 
the Thiaumont work, but they were 
compelled subsequently to evacuate It 
under a powerfnt German, bombard 
ment They brought back with them 
8o prisoners.

Fleury Region.
"There has been fighting no leaS Vio

lent m the region of Fleur). The Ger
mans | multiplied the number of their 
counter-attacks on this village. Each 
was preceded hy-an Intense "prepara
tory artillery fire After several fruit
less endeavors the Germans secured a 
footing in the southern part of Fleury, 
wji»re very spirited fighting still Is go- 

“tn-g -vn - —ATT-wfThrt'a nrnh?m msrtwlge us 
from the position to the southeast of 
this village were checked by the re
sist tnce of our troops

‘The Germans attacked In like man
ner during the night our new positions 
to the east of Vacherauville. —They 
succeeded only In suffering heavy

“In the vicinity of Vaux-le-Chapltre 
and Cheaots the artillery fighting has 
been very .spirited.

In Vosges
“In the Vosges yesterday the enemy 

delivered on th • salient at La t'hapel- 
lotte an attack which was dispersed 
b -fore 'Hir adver* tries could reach our

"The night pawned in relative quiet 
on the rest of the front

“During the night of August 3-4 one 
of our air squadfons dropped 80 sheila 
of large calibre on the railroad station 
at Noyon and on a munitions factory 
Fifty shell* were thrown by another 
squadron on railroad stations and bi
vouac* of the enemy In the region of 

■ iri>:
German Claim

Berlin, Aug 4 The village of 
Fleury, north of Verdun, was regained 
by German troops this morning, It was 
announced to-day by the army head
quarter» staff

The situation at Fleury and In Its 
vicinity, the statement acids, is now 
the same as It waa before French 
attack. ,

Brussels Refuses 
to Pay Huge Fine 

Germans Demanding
London, Aug. 4 —The city of Brus

sels has refused - to pay the tine of 
C.ODO.OOO marks Imposed by the Ger
mans In consequence of the demon
stration which took place at the Bel
gian capital on July II, the national 
fete, day, says a dispatch from The 
Hague to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company. A serious crisis is ex-

NEW BLACKLIST OF 
NEUTRAL VESSELS

Several American. Ships on 
List Prepared by British 

Admiralty

London. Aug. 4.—The latest blacklist 
of neutral shipping issued by the trade 
division of the admiralty represents 
152.656 tons of steamships and salting 
vessels unavailable to British charter
er»! aa they are now or have been en
gaged in unneutral service.

The list contains. In addition to tho«e 
published In a previous list, the names 
of the following ships flying the Ameri
can flag: Clara Davis, Fannie Hatter 
and Oakley C. Curtis, all sailing vessels.

These American ships have been re
moved from the blacklist since Its last 
publication: Steamship Seneca and 
sailing ship Edgar W. Murdock.

Wagner liners which have l#egg^cap 
lured by the British and are npw in the 
service of the government while await 
ing a decision of their status by a prize 
court, appear on the Met without any 
indication of their nationality, while 
the other Wagner boats appear 
American.

A large number of ships on the list 
-are-, bracketed and-u-mWr a caption Mat
ing that they have been removed tem
porarily from ttie blacklist while under 
charter to entente or Innocent neutral 
Interest».

Vnlike the statutory blacklist of neu
tral traders, the shipping blacklist nev
er has been officially made public.

SUBMARINES SANK 
FIVE MORE VESSELS

A PLEDGE BACKED BY 
THE WHOLE MIGHT OF 

THE BRITISH EMPIRE
"We shall never 

sheathe the sword, which 
va Halva not lio-htlvuww uv* »ig fivsy

until Belgium (and, I will 
add. Serbia), recover in 
full measure all and more 
than they have sacrificed; 
until France is adequately 
secured against aggres
sion; until the rights of 
small nations of Europe 
are baaed upon an unas
sailable foundation, and 
until the military domin
ation of Prussia is wholly 
and finally destroyed."

Mr. Asquith's pledge on be
half of Britain, staled first at 
the Guild Hall In Lindon on 
Nov. 9, 1814. related In the House of Commons a few «lays later, 
and.repeated again wltlf'the addition of the words “anti 1 will add. 
Serbia." In the House of Commons on Feb. 1*1. 1916 The British 
empire Is firmly resolved to-day -more firmly, If It be possible—to 
carry out that pledge as It was at the declaration of war by Britain 
two years ago to-day.

ADVANCE BY FRENCH EASTOFMEUSE 
LEADS TO VIOLENT FIGHTING THERE 

EH FLEURY VILLAGE IS CENTRE
Joffrc’s Men Continued to Nibble Their Way Forward Slow

ly but Surely and at Length Germans Realized Menace; 
Counter-Attacked Furiously and Got Into Soutfi 

Part of Village; Blows Lack Former Power

British, Italian, Japanese; 
Italy Announces Loss of 

Two Submarines

London, Aug. 4.—Lloyd* to-day re
ceived a report #>f the sinking by an 
enemy submarine of the Italian 
steamship Cltta dl Mesainl. This 
brought the list of vessels sunk by 
submarines In the last 24 hours up to 
16.

Japanese and British.
London. Aug. 4.—The Japanese 

steamship Kohina Maru and the 
British steamship G. C. Uradwell, have 
t>een sunk.

LIEUT.-COL TOBIN IS
RETURNINÇ^TO CANADA

Isindon. Aug. 4.—Lieut.-Col. Tobin, 
of Vancouver, and Lieut.-Col. Macdon
ald. of Calgary, are returning to Cana
da to take up instructional duties.

The Kohiria Maru «was a vessel of 
1.162 tons gross. She was last re
ported as sailing from Barry for 
Blzerta. Tunis, on July 14.

Two Schooners.
| Havre Aug. 4.—Two British'schoon
ers were torpedoed in the English 
Channel on Wednesday night. The 
crews were rescued and brought here.

Submarine Missing.
Rome, Aug. 4.—The loss of two 

Italian submarines Is officially an
nounced. The statement says that the 
undersea craft "left with others on a 
mission to the enemy coast a long 
time ago. As they have failed to re
turn to their base they are considered 
lost."

A Vienna dispatch of August 1 re
ported the capture of the Italian "sub- 
luanne Giaciniu PiiUloo by the Aus
trians In the north Adriatic. It waa 
via I me. 1 the submarine was almost 
undamaged and her crew had been 
taken prisoners.

Payls. Aug 4.—Attacking simultané 
ously from the northwest and from 
the WKithweat, French troops yesterday 
stormed the village of Fleury, three 
miles north of Verdun, and captured 
several hundred Germans. In the even 
Ing. however, the German» launched t 
furious counter-attack and after eev 
eral violent attempts succeeded In get 
ting a footing in the south part of the 
vMege.- The French. Lu.-.day. cunlinued 
to hold the northern «action- uf the 
place and heavy fighting is In progress.

Once more the Verdun front Is the 
centre of the war stage. The recapture 
by the French of the village of Fleury, 
which had been held by the Germans 
for m«*re than a month, waa a signifi
cant development, being the first fruit 
of the slow and methodical offensive 
begun by the French three days ago 
and. In the opinion of French military 
observers, marking an epoch In the 
six months' battle, for the great fort
ress on the Meuse. True, the Germans, 
as announced by the war office this 
afternoon, multiplied the number of 
llieir counter-attacks last night and 
after several fruitless attempts, suc
ceeded in securing a footing In the 
southern part of the village, where 
spirited fighting still was In progress 
when the official statement was issued 
thle afternoon, but thla Is taken by 
observers as only a fluctuation In the 
tide of battle. One outstanding fact 
of prime significance muet be MfM In 
mind—the Germans appear to be less 
and less capable of operating «»n their 
former overwhelming scale and the In
itiative, military men here are con
vinced. Is about to pass to the French 
for good.

Blows Dwindling.
While the German artillery continues 

to be aa powerful and aa well supplied 
as ever, the Germans no longer are 
able to gather the masses of troops 
necessary to reap the benflt of artillery 
preparation.

It Is twenty days since the Germans 
made their last big attack on the right 
hank of the Meuse, by which they'ob
tained small results at a heavy cost. 
On the left bank of the Meuse nothing 
beyond local actions has been attempt
ed by the Invaders for a week.

French bomb thrower» for a fort
night past, in anticipation of the pres
ent offensive, had been creeping for
ward by th» Vlynes ravine, west of 
Froldeterre. with the object of getting 
near the Trlaumont work by working 
around Hill So. 865. The bombers first 
reached the Braa-Fleury road. They 
then separated Into two parties, one" 
going to the eastward toward the 
Thiaumont work and the second push
ing northward toward Vaoheraqvllle 
and Pepper Rill. , . ' - ’

West of Thiaumont.
Last week the first party stormed a 

redoubt west of the Thiaumont posi
tion, and after a stiff fight went be-

CZAR’S TROOPS TOOK VILLAGE 
ONLY NINETEEN MILES EAST 

OF KOVEL AND CAPTURED 600
BREWSTER. TUPPER, 

TO B. C. FIGHTERS
Liberal Leader and Eminent 

Conservative Invite Sol
diers to Vote Out Bowser

JOINT MANIFESTO *
DISPATCHED ABROAD

yond that p«>e!tion The second party 
reached the little wood of Vacherau- 
ville The whole section from Vach
erauville to the approaches of flou- 
vllle thus was In the hands of the 
French and thelr-rommand Judged the 
time ripe for an attack from all side* j 
at onc<*.

In an attack from the northwest an<^ 
the southeast, the German* In Fleury 
offered desperate resistance, but the 
French bayonets finally prevailed 
Some Germans managed to escape to 
the Vsnr*fc*-Paître wood, where they 
were taken prisoner*

Then, last night, the Germans, at 
last realizing the menace of the French 
advance, redoubled their efforts and 
at great coat got a footing In the 
southern part of Fleury, but failed to 
dlskxlge the French troops from their 
position southeast of the village Ob
server* here look for an early re
sumption of the French advance, re
garding the check as only temporary.

What French Did. 
in their last three-day offensive up 

to last night the French forces had re
gained all the ground that the Germans 
had taken several weeks to conquer. 
They ha«l taken all the positions for a 
depth of about a mile from the slopes 
of Houvllle fort to the approaches of 
Hill No. 32». as well as In the woods 
east of Vacherauville and In the Vignes 
raivlne. which borders to the west of 
Froldeterre hill. The French also had 
Installed themselves In position» »<Rllft- 
west. south and southeast of the 
famous Thiaumont woods

Belgians Now Hold 
Kigoma, German Post 

on Lake Tanganyika

Havre, Aug. 4.—The Belgian 
war office to-day announced a 
further gain In German Bast 
Africa, as follows:

"The right wing ot the Belgian 
troops, pursuing its march south
ward, haa occupied Kigoma, In the 
district of UJiji, the most Import
ant German post on Lake Tan 
ganyika. Kikoma is the terminal 
of the railroad to the lake from 
Dar-es-Salaam, the capital of the 
colony."

NO BLACK RUST IN 
2-C WHEAT IN ALBERTA

Vancouver. Aug. 4.—For the first 
time tn t*anada*» history a manifesto 
has been sent by a political leader to 
Canadian sailors and soldier* serving 
in the defence of the empire. And it Is 
a manifesto lofty in tone, simple and 
direct In appeal and carrying convic
tion in every line of the need- for a1 
clean government and able adminis
trators to handle the many difficult 
problems that will arise In thla prov
ince both during the continuance of 
the present world-strife and after
ward», w'hen peace ha* followed the 
allies’ victory.

A joint message to the British Co
ll mb a fy rcea. naval and military, in 
ctnnectlon with the coming provincial 
general election, signed by U. C. Brew
ster, leader of the Liberal party in 
British Columbia, and Hon. Sir Charles 
HibWrt Tupper. K.C., who. although 
an avowed Conservative, is an apostle 
of clem government above all things, 
has l»een addressed to British Co
lumbia mttttary and naval force» em- 
powertd tv vote under the Military 
Force» Voting Act.

People's Fight.
In view of the fact that from next 

MonLay until September 14 the British 
Columbia forces who are on active ser
vice, either afloat or ashore. In Canada. 
Bermuda and| the United Kingdom, will 
have the right to exercise their fran
chise, the appeal Is a timely one. It 
emphasizes the fact that the coming 
campaign Is not a fight of party, but of 
the people against official wrqnyljbing.

(Concluded on page 4.)

THE ALLIES WILL NOT TREAT WITH 
WILHELM. WHOM THEY WILL HANDLE 
- IS MURDERER, WHITES JOS. REIEH

Paris, Aug. A—Joseph Beinsch, French official historiographer 
of the war, launched in the Figaro to-day what many think may well 
become a watchword of the entente powers: "Away with the 
Hohensollerns I "

Bayonet Fighting Took Place in Streets oi 
Rudka-Mirynskaia, Which Changed 
Hands Several Times But Finally Re
mained in Hands of Russians; At Another 
Point, West of Stockhod, Heights Were 
Taken

Petrograd, Aug. 4.—Russian troops have captured the village ot 
Rudka-Mirynskaia, on the river Stavok, a tributary of the Stockhod 
fyom the left, or west, it was announced to-day by the war depart
ment. Rudka-Mirynskaia is only 19 miles east of Kovel.

The text of the statement follows;
"In the region of Lubiesxow (northeast of Kovel) our detach

ments crossed to the left bank of the river Stockhod and took a series 
of heights, on which they fortified themselves.

"On the river Stavok, a left tributary of the Stockhod, our de
tachments fought their way to the river, where an obstinate engage-

ment took place for the village of 
Rudka-Mirynskaia. Bayonet fighting 
took place In the streets, and although 
the village changed hands several 
times. It finally remained In our poa 
session. All the enemy's attempts to 
dislodge us ended In failure.

“The enemy was forced back behind 
the river Htavok and we took 600 Ger
man prisoners and captured 12 ma
chine guns

"In the region'of Morytnlk an enemy 
attack was repelled by our fire. Oa 
the real of the front the usual artillery 
duel is proceeding

"Caucasian front-there Is nothing 
of imp&rtimeQ'vr'VfpofV'- ~

Blows Continue. ' i 
Petrograd, Aug. 4.—Continuing their 

heavy blows against the Austro-Ger- 
man line In Volhynia and Northern 
Galicia. Gen. Letchitsky's forces are 
steadily advancing, despite the moot 
furious resistance. Much of the fight
ing Is hand-to-hand work with the 
bayonet, and the fierceness of It is In
dicated by the relatively few prisoner»

German Claims.
Berlin. Aug 4.—Austro-Germ an 

troops have regained all the territory 
which they lost In the region of Rud
ka-Mirynskaia. to the east of Kovel, 
according to an official statement to-

The Teutons also gained ground In 
the Carpathian mountains, |n the re
gion of Kopllas

REAFFIRMED ANEW
Second Anniversary of Her 
# Declaration of War Ob

served To-day

London, Aug 4 —Every city, town 
and village in the British Isles, as well 

places throughout the empire, to
day observed the second anniversary of 
Great Britain's declaration of war. 
Meetings Were held and resolution» 
passed declaring a "determination to 
continu» to a vlctoriou**nd the strug
gle In the maintenance of those ideals 
>f liberty and Justice which are the 
common and sacred cauae of the alllea.1

Three great meetings were held here. 
In the afternoon. General Kir Francis 
Lloyd, commanding the London dis
trict. spoke to 4,000 wounded from the 
London hospital*

Edmonton, Aug. 4.—H. A. Craig, pro-
ylodel àsaatx IWWHW «C Mrtrailtllf» " fcil'w
says there Is "absolutely no trace <f 
black rust In the wheat fields of Al
berta." basing his statement on the re
ports of government experts.

The aille*, he writes, will agree that 
there shall be no treaty with Wilhelm 
the Hohenzollem, or with any member 
of his fazj»yy. He continues;

"Unless I am greatly mistaken, the 
question of the Hohenrollems will be
come more Important every day. It Is 
too va«ue to speak of destroying Ger
man militarism. We must abolish Oer 
man militarism's soul, which Is the 
House of Hohenxollern, with its feudal 
caste and all of Its birds of prey.

Wilhelm'» Bloody Worn.
"I have shown twenty times that the 

war lr the personal work of Kaiser 
Wllhdin. Exactly when he began to 
premeditate It perhaps even he does 
not know, but it Is a fact that he had 
taken his stand on November 6, 1913, 
when he unbosomed himself to the Bel
gian king about 'the necessity of war 
»<on and his certainty of auccwm.

"It 1» a fact that this imminent war 
was the subject of the famous confer' 
ence of April 1914, with the Arch
duke Franz Ferdlnan.l at Konohstadt. 
It Is a fact that finally, as an accom 
pllce of Austria In her ultimatum to 
Htrbla, he, with his own hand, abolish
ed all chance of peace, refused the 
conference proposed by Britain and the 
arbitration of the Hague conference of 
fered by the czar and declared war on 
Russia at the very moment when the 
Vienna government had welcomed 
Petrograd'» proposal* An.l thle though 
every pretext for war had vanished.

Wilhelm'» LI*
"SUice the brusque attack on France 

through Belgium failed, and hie bright 
dream of victory "vanished; since Ger
man corpses strew the earth and the 
German natron Is hungry and bear» the 
hatred of the world while the horlson 
1» lowering with menace, the German 

raid aad..ws; U .willed It

"Then who did win It?
"HI» feudal chief* hie Junker* the 

Crown Prince and hi» agrarian* willed

It. to* but Germany of the Hohenxol- 
lerns l* no oligarchy or tlemocracy. 
There 1» one . lord and master. Hohen- 
zollem, the emperor. It Is he who will
ed, who ordered, who began thle war, 
and all other accomplice* and there are 
many. Austrian and German both— 
cannot alter the fact that Kataer Wil
helm I* principally responsible His Is 
the first place In the dock of Infamy, 
whère others after him will alt Pie Is 
the master assassin

To Justice.

♦'The British Prime Minister, Mr. 
Asquith, also has said this In a 
solemn declaration before the House 
of Commons In connection with the 
case of Captain Fryatt He said. The 
British government will bring to justice 
the criminals responsible, whoever 
they may be and whatever their 
position.'

“Surely, In such a case, the man who 
Is the «auth«>r of the system under 
which the crime Is committed Is the 
most guilty of all. Who Ik that man? 
Over a year ago, in the verdict on the 
Lusitania, a Jury at Klnsale pronounc
ed guilty of wholesale murder the of
ficers of the submarine, the German 
government and the kaiser >f Ger
many All these generals, officer* sol
diers. are only his tools and accom
plices. They struck the blow, but Nero 
ordered It Ae Mr. Asquith said. It Is 
he w-ho le chiefly responsible: He I» 
the arch-criminal

Will Be Judged
‘The conduct of the war Is one thing. 

We will employ against the Germans 
every Instrument of destruction they 
first employed against ur The condi
tions of peace are another We will 
not make our peace a mere truce be
tween two sUuabujpr* ,»»■*&...ton
sure the future of free peoples. But 
with him who premeditated, willed and 
ordered all these crimes—one doe» not 
negotiate with him, one Judge» him."

MILLION DAY NOW 
FOR CANADA’S WAR

$700,000 Expended Each 
Day Within Dominion; In

crease in Revenue

’ Ottawa, Aug 4 —For the first four 
months of the present fiscal year, 
cnde«i on July 31, the total revenue of 
the Dominion government amounted to 
667.000.000. as compared with $45,000,000 
during the corresponding period last 
year The increase Is $22.000.000, or 
about 50 per cent

on the other hand, the ordinary and 
capital expenditures showed a slight 
decrease. Embraced In the ordinary 
expenditure 1«* the interest on the 
public debt, which for the four month» 
In question Increased $2.600,000 over the 
preceding year

The eximndltùres on public work* 
and railways and canal» show sub
stantial decreases, due to the fact that 
owing to the war new works have not 
been proceeded with.

The war expenditure of the Domin
ion is Increasing with the Increase In 
the number of tnn>ps and now reachee

total of about $1.000,000 a day, of 
which $700.000 a day la being expended 
In Canada.

ITALIANS MUST NOT 
TRADE WITH GERMANS.

* ROME GOVT. DECIDES
Rf>me, Aug. 4 —The Italian govern

ment, according to the Messager* 1» 
«bout to publish a decree forbidding all 
Italians, Including those living abroad, 
from doing business with national» 1» 
alliance with enemies of Italy. Agree
ments meule In spite of this prohibi
tion. It Is said, will b» considered void

BACK TO CANADA.
...

London, Aug. 4.— Lieut. Woodward, 
of Vaacourer, and Capt. O. R. Bellamy, 
of one oi the Western battalion* have 
sailed for Canada on toavn*

17254901
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We Are Prempt. Cartful, end Uee 
l Only the Ceet In Our Werk j

INVALIDCHAIRS
-AND-

BACK RESTS
We have Invalid Chair# for sale or liir.e. All style*, 
for house and street. Back Rests are much appçeci- 
atetî hy people confined to their beds—allows them 

to sit up comfortably.

Corner of 
Fort end Dcgto* 

Phone T35 CampbelVs Prescription
Store

Company

SHELLED PASSENGER 
SHIP HALE AN HOUR

DISCOUNT OF St
on orders of three tons for cash.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL 
617 Cormorant 8L J. £. PAINTER & SON Phone 636

ON tUe veranda
Or uiiv lav, wlifFt1 thfiT is an ,-lvrtnv light Ma-kft, you van ,lo 
your ironing in ABSOLUTE COMFORT if you have an ELEC

TRIC IRON.

Our Old Price Still 
Prevails

Guaranteed for Ten 
Years

$3 Complete

Phone 133 Salesroom Fort and Douglas

Teuton Submarine Killed 
Many cn Italian Vessel;

- Other Vessels Sunk

Ijonihin, Aug 4 —The Italian mail 
•teanwhlp La-tlmhro was «unk tiy • 
submarine an<l 28 aurvlyore have ar
rived at Malta, saya a Reuter dteiiate-h 
trum that |,la., Two bnatloudie with 
•urvivtjrs have arrivât! at Syracuse.

The Lettmtiro canted a « rew of 67 
and her pa»»«-ng*rs 113. It
lx believed a l«rpr>. number <>f then) 
joet their live*. Th« p«u*»«ngere in- 
c4ud< d women. and cbildrtn<

Survivor» report that a submarine 
wan observed at a distance of about 
«.we metre* It bred a warning shot 
and then gave chase, firing cttntiDtt- 
Ttii6‘Ty*Tg»f hnf1* hi'irr • -it- finttfiy-eeer- 
t«mk tin Letimbr", w hich had begun to 
lower boats.

‘‘The »ubin*rtne.w rtAflw" tbe <Mep*tch, 
“mntamrtl it* htmrb*r«bu«-nt, euauitL- 
ing five Miits. the occupant» of which 
perished: H«»w«* of the survivor* »*«y 
many were killed by *h» 11 fTfe

Ail the Italian crôPbf fW «‘rig Rf- 
t.allo, (orpeilwd by an Austrian sub
marine. have arrived at Malta

Ixuidon, Aug 4 Th. Sw# dlfh itnrm- 
Bhlp Hudknvall wan tdrpe«l«»ed by a 
-German submarine in the Baltic- while. 
»in à voyage from Hwrden to Finland 
The captain, with twelve men of the 
urvw and five woman, took to the life
boats and cau-bol the Swtdish coast

Lloyds' report* that the following 
vessels have ietn *unk:

Steam* r Br«*r Oscar. Swedish. S*S 
tone; fate ♦* crew unknvwn-

Hteainer Vermland. Fwedlah, 213 
ton*, fate of crew unknown

Steamer John Wilson. . Norwegian. 
797 tone, crew saved.

Brigantine Margaret Button. British. 
1.170 ton*, crew saved

Several trawlers also have been sv .k.

Copenhagen, Via London, Aug 4 
The Polltlken r*|*»rt» that the Danish 
■teahishlp Kath.diiL of 1.201 tvn» gA*». 
was sunk by a German submarine In 
the Meditetfahean S»a The crew wa*

Haynes abeolutftr guaranis#» all 
watch repairs.

VIOLENT BATTLE ON 
THE STOCKHOD FRONT

Advance Made in Caucasus; 
Russians Continue to 

Take Prisoners

IN irograd, Aug. 4.—An official state
ment issued last night said:

"on the Stokhod desperate fighting is 
proceeding -near the village of i>ube ■»- 
chovo and the village of aulevltchie.-» 

••During the fighting ein the River 
Bereth near Gorodisch, about four 
miles above Tarnop<d, th« gallant regi
mental commander, Col, Goronoff, was

"In the Voroblevka region, east of 
Je-zle me, nine enemy aeroplanes f!« w 
ever our encampments.

‘1 < ".tut a hum fruulln t he- -direction of 
-i-Hrrrheitr; wiit 4 'gwlt, b*‘twrrn — Mi.tsh 
anil Mnmakhatun, we captured Turkish 
works by a bayonet charge and cap
tured seven officer* amt about 3W- 
Turkish regular». An entire ee>mt»any 
of the latter surrendered. We also cap
ture el a gun and three machine guna 
We continue \v attack, and prisoners 
still are flowing in.** _____

BAZENTIN LE-PETiT
Guns Caused Heavy Losses at 

Delvillè Wood and Near 
RoziereS y

BRITISH NAVY’S CHIP
-a

Statement by Rt, Hon, A, J, 
Balfour on Anniversary of 

Declaration of War

GERMAN CHARGE IS 
ADMITTED FALSE

No French Bombs Dropped on 
German Railway Beginning 

of August, 1914

London, Aug. 4. The following of
ficial statement was issued last night:

•‘North of Baseutin-le-Petlt, north 
of the Somme, we gained »omé ground 
by a bombing attack.

“During the night the enemy sent 
four strong detachment» toward l>el- 
ville wood, which were allowed to 
approach to close range before tfre 
was openefl. >U we re repulsed with ; 
heavy loss, andxat one place 6u of, 
the enemy were caught in the massed \ 
formation by our gunfire.

“Our heavy artillery tximlfàrded tlie j 
enemy ‘strong point* between * Cu- }
itiyrtg ami_Thiçp\ uL The garrison, ;
fleeing aero** the open, tame under 
our field gun fire. . I

“ Y«v-tci da> \\ • caused a big explo 
•ion »t e '<>ur< alette.

Throughout the day thi enetnj ar
tillery maintained a barrage fire west 
and southwest of Po*|eres and shelled 
\a ngneval, Mamet/, and Caterpillar 

>od intermittently.
"Farther north lie shelled, villages 

near Arras anti Arménfier. 
dropped bombs e»n the outskuis <>f 
se.me of the village» without doing 
any damage.

In the Givenchy dlatricf we bom- 
l-ariled the enemy * lines near the 
Ilohenxollern redoubt. In the Ixxm 
salient there was considerable trench 
mortar activity on brill sides

“Two enemy aeroplanes were 
brtfeight down In the northern section 
fif our line, owe "f Which M4IM
be of a new pattern TESS cl 53?
machine» were brought down by gun 
fire.” »

r\

J

If! IPs Possible to Give You 
GROCERY SATISFACTION

CORAS & YOUNG
Guarantee to Give It, BOTH AS TO QUALITY AND PRICE. WE Do Our 

Best. Let Us KNOW. If We Don’t Succeed We’ll Try Again.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the bust
made. £2 £2
Pur suuk.............^ I ■

SHELLED WALNUTS, chopped 
ruady for use.
P.r lb ......................OUC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most popular buttur 

uf the day; nothing fX/X
nicer; 3 Iba. for.. .èg I ,\/W

B. C. OR CANADA FIRST MILK,
Large uan 10^,-—— CgW
Small uaii...........................W# w

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR Q A
Pur sack ............. I iOv

PURITY ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. 
sack,
(not seven) .............

BLUE RIBBON TEA, red nr white 
label;
2 lbs. for ............... .

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very 
nice,
1-lb. tin .............

WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, large 
bottle
fur................. ... .. -

ANTI COMBINE TEA, n o t h i n g
nicer; in lead pkts.âW^g
3 lbs. for ............9 I

PURE GOLD OR SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 paeketa for..........

GOLD DUST OR WHITE SWAN 
WASHING POW
DER, large vkt.»........bVU

PURE GOLD QÜICK 1 A. 
PUDDINGS, p< r pkt... I W

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
1b. cotton sack,
not a pajier bag.. I eOV

PEAS, CORN, BEANS OR TOMA 
TOES _ lOn
Per tin.......................... ■ Ww

ROWAT’S ENGLISH WORCES 
TER SAUCE —
3 bottles for .......

Muuut.il, Aug. 4. A ratraclUitt from 
an linpurtant Oernian w-uree of <>n«* of 
th*1 charge*» laid by the German au
thorities againet Frame, and given as 
one of the reason» far declaring war 
agninxt Franc*, i» prinltd In the bulle
tin of the Bari» chamber of commerce.

Fact» About the War." a copy ol 
which document ha» juet been received 
by the Montreal chamber **f-commerce.

<»n August 3. 1914. tlte German am 
bassad. r In hi» letter -to M. Vlvlani. 
then premier and mlnieter of foreign 
affair» of France, charged among other 
thing» that æwr»l French ainrn-n had 
violated neutrality, and among other 
thing» that "another drop|>ed bomb* 
upon the railroad iiear Karlsruhe and 
Nuremberg

An Important German aclentlflc re
view, the I>euf»« he Med1xinle<he Woch- 
triacrlff. published an article by i>r 
Schwalbe entiiled "A Rectification." 
which give» decisive proof of the in
accuracy of that accusation. The ar 
tic le In V|ae»tion remark» in part:

*Tu my treatise upon the French Na- 
tltmal Medisine, to clear «mraelve». 
from a political point of view of the 
accusation» brought against up by our 
enemies, f had mentioned amongst 
<»ther thing» that a French «viator had 
dropped bombe - n Nuremberg prior 
to the de« la ration of war A» I have 
l»een able to Judge from some informa
tion given to Privy Councilor Riedel, 
of Jena, at his own r»<iue»t. by the 
municipal authority of Nuremberg. I 
had been led astray by my n^emory 
upon thl» plnlnt. In the paper* of Au- 

j»t 2. 1914, I wa» made to »tate that 
at that time, according to Intelligence 
rece.ved front the manager* of the 
Rural railway at Nuremberg and rlr- 
eulHini abn-ad by the eemi-olBcinl Ba
varian t*orre*T<indence Hoffmann: 
Some airmen had b«en seen, over the 
Nuremberg-Kiseingen line and over 
the Nuremlierg-An*bach line, drop
ping twimbs on the railroad*.’

Not Founded on Fact*. 
^Hawever. from letter* exchanged 

lat« iTr.n l»etwf#n Privy Councilor Rie 
del and the municipal authority of Nil 
remherg, It is proved that thl* state 
ment, which till now has never been 
wontradicted. but on the contrary gen 
« rally accepted amongst us a* a proof 
of breach of International law by 
French alrnnn. !» not founded upon 
fact* Moreover, the municipal au
thority of Nuremberg wrote on AprV. 
3. 191*. ne follows: "The commandant 
ad interim of 3rd Bavarian Army 
Corps, stationed h#re. I» wholly un: 
quainted with the fact, that .Ither I 
fore or after the declaration of war 
bor.hs had ever been dropped by hos
tile airmen <»n the Nuremherg-KI* 
slngen or Nuremberg Anab»« li line» 
Any statement* and Information pub 
lish«d In the press with regard to thl* 
matte- are to all appearance* ground 
le*».‘

T consider It : mÿ hounden duty tc 
bring forward thi» declaration again, 
thue i hBring the Fsemh nation from 
a very serious charge."

The bulletin fr« m Paris adds by way 
of comment :

"Thlc scientific document shows in 
the most Irrefutable manner th*t the 
German authorities themselves ac 
knowledge the hollowness of the allé 
ration* made by their government on 
August 3. i9I4. and forming a pretext 
for declaring war againet France 
France wa» attacked without any real 
motive. In lime of peso*, and the 
French know It. The world now has 
evidence of It from the Ormans thejn 
selves." I

Our Prices, Taking Them Right Through, Are the Lowest in the City. Com
par^Them With Those Charged by Others. Ko Spéciale for BAIT

'AS
Corner Fort and Broad Mm oouniMB «ttoosil Phones 94 and 95

BULGARIAN SOLDIERS.

Ixtndon, Aug 4.—An attempt by Bul
garian soldiers to seise an Island In 
the Roumanian waters of the Danube 
river vises to the tow n «>f Geurgt ve hug 
caused a sensation there, according t<

per*. Roumanian frontier guards dis 
covered the Bulgarian* and ral«e«l an 
alarm. After s lively exchange of fire 
the Bulgarians fled. .

LIBERAL MEMBER FOR 
FORT GEORGE PEOPLE

Are_ Tired of Tory Misrule; 
Will Not Elect Hon.

W, R. Ross

McBride. H. C., July 27 The elec
tors of Fort George constituency,.'.while 
agreeing with the opinion expressed 
by 1\ F. Deykin at Prince George that 
Femle has handed the north a lemon, 
are rather proud of the fa«t that to 
them has fallen the duty of driving oat 
of the legislature the minister of land*, 
to whose mismanagement of affair* 
and lack of policy the north rightly 
attributes the backwardness of «me of 
the flneet portion» <*f the province. 
They desire !«• send to their fellow- 
electors In the southern and «oast con
stituencies the assurance that tide duty 
will be performed. The sentiment at 
the meeting here addressed by Mr. 
Brewster and Mr. Macdonald leaves no 
doubt as to the outcome of the elec
tion. ^

This town stands In a level valley, 
•lx miles across lietwèen Its guardian 
ranges of mountains and IS . miles in 
length. So far us any development 
work has l»een „done on it* inviting 
acre* they have shown tltat in fertility 
they are not a bit behind those of dis
tricts farther west. Vegetables grow 
lo a remarkable else and of a quality 
commensurate. ^"Experiment* In fruit 
tree* are l*mg made through the pub
lic spirttedness of a citizen who has In
vested hie all In the valley L. A. John-

Three or Y >ur Ixit*. /~
Lying adjurem to McBride are 60 

square miles of land, held for purchase 
at public auction. The minister of 
land* some time ago stated that thes 
areas were held for the settler close t 
railroad facilities. On May 25 there 
was an auction sale at which 20-acr»* 
block» were < Acred, a nd so solicitous 
was the government that these should 
go to the bona fide settler that it put 
an upset price of fifteen dollars an 
acre! The price of crown land* ordi
narily is ten dollar* an acre for first 
class lands and five dollars for second 
class. It Is not extraordinary that only 
three or four lot* were disposed of.

Too Many Officials.
There is a wasteful multiplication of 

government officials all through tlie 
north, and one can well liellevc the 
story told at more places than this of 
men taking turns at performing the 
duties of their office while tlie others 
kill time playing billiards or poker, or 
adding to the bar receipts! There are 
provincial policemen.' fire rangers, for
est rangers; game wardens and agricul
tural department officials as countless 
as the sands of the wa. Take the set
tlement <»f Dewey, f«»r Instance, lxist 
year thefe'Was one fire ranger. This 
year, an unseasonably wet «(lie thus 
far, there are five!
' "Not only are there an unnecessary 
number of officiale in any one branch, 
but there I* a duplication of work 
which shows the lack of executive and 
organising ability In the existing ad 
ministration. There Is no reason why 
the protection of forests against fire, 
of game against poaching; Inspection 
of homesteads; enforcement of the 
Noxious Weed* Act and other duties, 
should not be performed by a thor
oughly organised and mounted police 
force. That such a policy will be ad 
opted by1 the Liberal government Is 
practically certain, and It would have 
the support of the people.

Edit h-1 think Jack Is horrid Î asked 
^hilfflTT lirXWM to rtwnse

million which tw would take, and hr 
tlie million. Harry-*That's all right

He knew if he had the million you’d be
eesy.

London, Aug. 4.—-Rt. Hon. A. J. Bal
four, first lord of tlx- admiralty, has 
issued u statement for publication on 
tlie second anniversary of Britain’s 
declaration of wtff ifi Which ho nays:

"The second anniversary of the Brit
ish declaration of war provides a fit
ting opportunity for a brief*-survey, of 
the navah sltuatlôn. The consequences, 
material ami moral, of the buttle of 
Jutland cannot easily be overlooked; 
an allied diplomatist assured me that 
he considered It the turning point

"The/tide, which had long'ceased to- 
help out enemies, began fTOitr that mo- i 
ment to flow strongly in <7ur favor.

"Before the battle of Jutland, a* 
after, the German fleet was imprisoned.^ 
The bottle was ten irlffipt break 
the barv and burst Hie cOnflHTflg gates.
It failed.' and with It* failure the?hlgh 
sea* Iteet sank again into impotence) 

Tighter Blockade.
"The Germans claim Jutland as a 

victory, but in essence they admit tlie 
optrary, ‘since tlie object of a naval 

battle 1s to obtain command of thc^sen 
and It la certain that Germany has not 
obtained that command, whilst Great 
Britain but not lost it. Tests of thla 
assertion are easy to apply. Has the 
grip of Hie British blockade relaxed 
since May 31? Ha* It not, on the*con
trary. tigntened?

Harder and Harder.
The Germans themselves will admit 

the in. nosing difficulty of obtalnlngj 
raw mai. rial and food and of export
ing their manufactures; hence the 
vioianc* of their invectives against 
Great Britain.”

Mr Balfour points out that if they 
Ifiad felt themselves on the way t«> 

rill me equality) the Germans would 
nut have "^so loudly advertised the 
l»eulsvhlandX^incident, the whole in
terest uf which In German eyes was tv 
prove their ability to elude the barrier 
raised by the British fleet between 
them and tlie outer world. As further 
proof of the Impotence of the German 
fleet, Mr Balfour fcxfintM to the ever- 
iii rearing flow of men and munitions 
to England and ptiurlng across the 
channel to Frame.

"It has reached colossal proportions," 
he continue*. "It* effect on the war 
may well be decisive. Yet never has 
It been more secure from attack from 
enemy battleship* or-eruiecnr than it 
ha* I «en since t.ie German ‘victory off 
Jutland.* "

Colonies. —
The^Tirst lord refers to German ex

hortai ion* to look at the map anil see 
I lie extent of German «accesses, and 
ad«le. That depend* on what map you 
take Even the map of Europe show», 
an ever-ekrinklng battle line. Hut look 
at the map of the %\<»rld. All of tier- 
many* colonies an. gone except East 
Africa, which, even as I write, seems 
slipping from her grasp. Ha» the 
battik of Jutland opened the smallest 
|.ro*|.«'ct of Germany regaining these 
colonies or giving a moment's respite 
to the hard pressed colonists in Ger
man East Africa?"

Mr. Halfour advise* those requiring 
further ptiiqf» of the value the Ger
man* attach to their "victorious fleet" 
to study the German policy of sub
marine warfare,Which has failed.

Capt. ’Fryatt. ^
__'‘111»....German» were. .wrings ~ami
doubtless it Is their wrath at the skill 
and energy with which British mer
chant captains and their crews have 
defended the lives and property under 
tlteir t barge that lui* driven the Ger
man admiralty into its latest and most 
stupid act of calculated ferocity the 
Judicial murder of Captain Fryatt."

"They knew that Capt. Fryatt was 
doing his duty and they resolved at all 
coafs^o discourage Imitation.

“What blunderer# they are! They 
know howr to manipulate machine*, but 
of managing men they know les» than 
nothing. They are always wrong, be
cause they always suppose that if they 
behave like brute* they can cow their 
enemie* into behaving like coward*. 
Small,Is their knowledge of our mer
chant seamen.

"The freedom of the #ea mean* to 
Germany that the German navy I* to 
.behave at sen a* the tier man army be
have* on land. It means that neither 
enemy civilian* nor neutral» may pos
ses* rights against militant Germany; 
that those Who do not resist will lie 
drowned and those,who «hi will l»e shot.

"Already 244 neutral merchantmen

Tonight
Let's End 

rThat Com!
Apply a little 

Blue-jay plaster. 
That brings a wonderful wax 
in touch with the corn, and 
protects it.

This wax was invented by 
a chemist who has spent 25 
years studying corns.

Tomorrow
You’ll forget 

the corn. Elue- 
jay ends all pain.

It will prove to 
you that all com 
pains are need., 

less. You can stop them in an 
instant—and forever—with a 
Blue-jay. You win alv/rys do 
that when you know the facts.

Next Day
The com will 

disappear for 
good. And no 
soreness follows. 
Blue-jay has 

'proved that on 70 
million coma. It will prove it 
to you, we promise. After that, 
you will never keep a com.
BAUD a BLACK C).k^».ndlW».TMC 

Makers of Surgical Dree* logs. etc.

15c and 25c at Druggists

Blue = jay
Ends Corns

Open Daily Till 8 p.m.

HUGE SALE OF 
MADE-TO- 

ORDER SUITS
Reg. $20. Sale price

$14
Reg. $26. f«>r..............
Reg. $30. fur, ...». 
Reg. $16. for.......

f 17.50 
$22. RR 
$28.80

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8t Phone lb •

have been sunk. Mankind, with the 
experience of two year* of war l-ehinil 
it, has made up its fhhid about Or
man culture. It ip not, 1 think, wtb- 
out material In forming Judgment at-owt 
German freedom."

KING SENDS LETTER
TO FRYATT’S WIDOW

Ixmdon, Aug. «.—Kin* Gwas has 
sent a letter of sympathy to the widow 
of (’apt Charles Fryatt. master of tin 
ttritish steamship Brussels, who wr* 
t Aiuifd ttcwitli by th« Oenaani • n 
charge that he tried t.» ram a G« tmr.n 
submarine when he was master of the 
steamship Wrexham. In his letter 
King George says:

"The actioix «»f Capt. Fryatt In tlr- 
fending his ship (the Wrexham) wa* a 
nolle Instance of the resource «ff eelt* 
sacrifice characteristic of his profes
sion."

The letter add* that th«> king b*«s 
learned with the deepest Indignation •> 
Vapt. FryatVs fate nmt "regards Ha 
outrage with abhorrence."

AUSTRALIA ISSUES
AMERICAN BLACKLIST

Melbourne, via London, Aug. 4,—Tltf 
government of the Commonwealth «>1 
Australia has Issued, a black Wet «*♦ 
American Arms. Trading with there 
Arms la prohibited.

Don’t Suffer Longer
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous 
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a dis
ordered digestive system, which, if negiected, may be 
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing dement and put 
your digestive organa in good working order by taking

PEECHAHs
They gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone 
the stomach—purify the blood and regulate the system. 
The* benefits are particularly marked by women a 
such times when nature makes special demands upon 
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you fed low-epirited and out of eorts, take 
Beecham’e Pilla. Their sure, mild, thorough action win

Give Quick Relief
. ■-------n- » - -. Is feana. SVSlV

0223329131

^^27794522
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2 DAYS ONLY 2
The Last Days of Our Wonderfully Suooeeeful. Clearance Sale of Im

ported Woollen a, Worsted and Bargee
Coin© to-night or to-morrow before 1 p m. If you wtuot to benefit by thla 

remarkable riddance.

ONE
PRICE

SUIT LENGTHS

$12.50 LADIES’ OR 
GENTS’

LANGE & COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors 
Telethons 4830 747 Yatee Street

LILLOOET HEARD 
LIBERAL LEADER

Brewster and Macdonald Ad
dressed Meeting; Flattering 

Reception for Bryson

. $ T.llloOet. Arne. 4—It seemed a* if no 
more ' Wonders were If ft undisclosed 
to thoae who had traveled through 
the Itockie* an t the Fraser canyon, 
who had Journeyed through the wide 
acres Of the northern interior and the 
great resources of the southern con - 
NTituehclC*. Who had mastered 
wonderful pleasure routes ot Vancou
ver Island or gone <»Ver Pacific < ogst 
hHts south of Ih» Une. ‘ But the mem
bers of the Li liera! leaders jiarty who 
yesterday climbed over Pavilion 
mountain and passed through the 
rocky defile* of the Fraser over the 
old Cariboo trail found one as Indi
cated by their expressions of pleasure.

I.itier illsm is very much alive'* here, 
and a group of stalwarts of the party, 
îldvTsëd T»y telephone from along the 
road of tHe passage of the leader 
awaited him with a cheer, and M A.
Macdonald and J. R. Bryson, the 

. atunly and popular candidate of the 
I,merit party in LtHooet ruling, were 
not forgotten. A minting was held 
here last night, presided over by 
I»anlel Hurley and attended by more 
than 100 citizens.

Crow to Pick.
Idllooet has no love for the P. G.JE 

nor f f the government which hacks 
tip Itw actions. As one of the several 

1 (.Id-time Iowuk which the .railway 
has sidetracked in order to further Its 
<iwn rival townsites, Ullooet has a 
cr-»w to pick with Mr. Bowser. '

The P. O. E., by the way. is a sub
ject of all the way from here to
Prince Oeorge. and no one can wonder Vancouver. B. t .. Pte. Thus. Marshall, 
who sees the grade «yid the j»erp«n- ' “

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Qllawa. Aug. 4. The following coat

uaille» have bom announced:
- / Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. Percy Ashley. 

Norven, Ont ; Pte Frank Brown. Ayl
mer, Ont . Pte F. F. Chapel I, Tlgnlsh. 
N. S. ; Pte. A O. Cuss. Toronto; Pte 
Hugh Hargreaves. St. John. N. B.; Pte. 
C. W. Harrori, Venn, Saak.; Pte. Edw 
Ion. England; CpL James McMillan, 
Hannah. N. B ; Sgt Major R. W. Ran
kin. Gary, Ind.; Pte. Morley Rutter. 
Belleville. Ont.; Pte. Albert Topper, 
Mission City. B. C.; Pte. E. H. Barry. 
Montreal.

Previously reported missing; now 
killed in action Pte. J. A—Whits, Que-
h ' ■*"" 'V*"™" -------------—----

l.Hed of wtnmds Pte. David £ook. 
Montreal. •*"

Previously reported wounded, now 
dlyd of wounds—Cpl. Oeorge Demllle. 
Hampton. N. B ; Pte. Jas. Irwin, To
ronto; Pte! Albert Kirk, Winnipeg. 
Pte t'has. Labrador. Bridgewater, N 
H ; Pte. Chas. Ryan. Niagara Falls, 
Ont.
-Dangerously ill Pte. Edw. Dowdy, 

Halifax
Missing—Pte. John N. Warren, Van

couver, li. C.
Wounded —pte. Wm. Casill, Cran- 

brook, B <*.; Pte. Daniel Danlelsen. 
Bawlf, Alta. : Pte. E. Ford. Toronto; 
Pte Jo* George, Cranbrook, B. C.; 
Pte Thus. Gibson. Mark dale. Ont; Pte. 
H. lh'grand Maison. Montreal; Pte. 
Edw. Hodgf-e, Mount Dennis, Ont; Pte. 
A Hummell, Chestervllle, Ont.; Pte. 
Edw. Kirkton. Editionton; Pte. B. 
Nicholas, Cumberland, B. Lieut. P. 
F. Scott, oak Bay. B. O.; Pte. John 
Foster, South Vancouver; Pte. R. J 
<T»md, Rusylvla. Alta.; I*te. Wm. Haw
kins, Port Colborna, Ont ; Ptè. J. A 
Killy. Windsor, Ont. r Pte. Arthur 
l-awson. Hamilton; Pte. Jas. Mclntee, 
Milltoivn. N R ; Pte. Patrick McPree. 
Sydney, N .< . Pte. Thowvi Marsdi n,

=NOBODY HOME=

diculàr sides of cuts. * Nor Is it any 
wonder that the train yesterday 
morning ran Into slides five times in 
the 47 miles between Clinton and 
here. They say at Clinton and 
Hquamtsh that you know when you 
start, tint the Lord only ka»ws when 
you will reach the other end. As the 
correspondent w'»s ilaying his account 
at the Clinton hotel yesterday morn-

R«h hester. N Y.; Pte. Phillip Mathews, 
Collingwood, < »nt.; Pte. Arthur Merrill, 
Toronto; Pte. John Morris. Jogglna 
Mines. N S ; CpL Eric Motion, Ver
dun. Que,; Pte. Ceo. Reynolds. Edmon
ton; Sgt. Douglas N. Ross, Vancouver. 
H C ; Pte VV. C. Waddell. Canton. 
Ont ; Pte Walter Weetman, Grantor, 
ont; Pte. Alfred Wooderson. Sher
brooke. Que . Pte. John Armstrong. 
Quebec, Pte Wm. Armstrong. Quebec.

tng a young fellow remarked to the Pte. Percy Bendell, ColUngwood, Ont.; 
chrk that he was off for Ashcroft by ‘ Pie Jas Connelly, Jackson boro, Ont ; 
car on the way to Vancouver. * ‘ **Asked
why he had not taken the train by 
wav of Sqiîamish. he rei'dled Not for 
me. my son. i helped to build the
LUmw- thing." That L* the sentiment Svmes. Y^mouyer. R C.
nf every man who has ever worked 
on the llntv

Mattering Reception.
Mr. Bryson was given a flattering 

reception, and although he was mak
ing his first political speech in Lil- 
JOOet, tlie matter and manner of his 
address and the style of his delivery 
pleased the audience.

Mr. Brewster and Mr. Macdonald 
dealt with the Liberal policy and the 
government's delinquencies, winning 
the plaudits of the audience.

• Yesterday afternoon, on the way 
here, a meeting was addressed in 
Pavilion schoolhouse, where <\ A. 
Shaw, an old Oladstonian Liberal, 
presidetl over a gathering of thirty 
settlers. The chairman reminded the

Pte. Henry Dawson, Toronto; Ptv. 
Jeffrey I*eane, Belleville; Pte. Ami- 
nu nx Degrand Maison. Montreal; Pie 
Fred Le voie, < >ttawa; Pte. Harry H.

Mounted - Rifles.
Died of wounds-Pte. John Andrew. 

Vancouver, *11. C.
Wounded—Pte. Walter Gervln, Ot

tawa; Pte. Bruce Post. Oak Lake, Ont. ; 
Pte Josef h ltoy. Saskatoon; me. Thus. 
Tnllettï-England.

Artillery.
Died of wounds—Gnr. W. L. Hunter, 

St John. N. B.; Gnr. Owen Lynch.
Toronto.

Wounded—Gpr. Wallace Good son, St 
Catherines. Ont.; Gnr. Arthur T. Lowe, 
Victoria. B. C.

Engineers.
Wounded — Lieut. William Bevan, 

Niagara Falls; Sapper Wm. Bow ran, 
Stellarton. N. 8.; Cpl. Henry Gardon, 
Montreal; Sapper Wilfrid Smith.

visitors and residents that the people ! Sydney Mines, N. S.; Sapper Fred Bone, 
of this smiling and prosperous por
tion of the province have relatively 
as much Interest In public affairs as 
bg»ve the cities.

Vdav." *-ppt* day. ret*In day—we
(An st Rid these without ally fuss;

But crow-eating days are getting to be 
A little too numerous.

Wedds Crape Salt*
Nature's Natural Laxative 

Will clear the skin of all blem- 
whei such as pimples, black
head*. akin eruptions, etc. Stim
ulate* a sluggish liver. - 

PRICE 75*

'UrtfWUi
rw HI

| Rhone 201.

Arkons, Ont.
Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. Jas. L. Cameron, 
Vancouver; Pte. Montague C. Wig 
Fern ridge. B. C.

Previously reported unofflcally; now 
officially, died while prisoner of war— 
Sgt. D. Leonard, Annldale, N. B.

Wounded —me. Arthur Copeland, 
Montreal: Sgt. Harry Fitzpatrick, Tor
onto; Pte. Erick NUsden. Owen Sound, 
ont; Pte. Arthur Larson. Dubûc, 
Saak ; me. Wm. McKle, Strathcona, 
Alta.; Pte. Thos. Vlnnlcombe, Toronto.

Previously reported missing; now 
prisoners of war and wounded—me. 
Paul Cowley. England; me. Arthur 
Hind, England

Dangerously ill—me. John Lee, Scot 
land; me. Percy Putterlck, England.

Wounded—Pte. Fred Ecclee, Eng
land; Pte. Herman Detrafford, Eng
land; Pte. Eric Hollis, England; Lieut. 
Alfred Jones. Wales.

Artillery.
Wounded — Gnr Sydney Chapman, 

England; Gnr Edgar Prevon, Lloyd- 
minster. Saak.

For Kitchen 
and Table use.

ThcOri..;™,! and Genuine WORC ESTERSHIRE

—New York World,

VISITED FT. FRISER 
AND VANDERHOOF

Brewster and Macdonald Saw 
Evidences of Backward

ness of Government

Fort Fraoer. B__C» July li-It li
claimed by thp people ,of the north, 
and with much Justice, that their fel
low-British Columbian^ of the south
ern districts do not quite appreciate 
the resources, the needs and tlie prob
lems of this part of tlie province.

^’o one who follows provincial af
fair* can" fail to understand that there 
are In the Bulkeley and Nechaco val- 
lej a wonderful agricultural possibUI- 
ties, and that the land I* so tied up 
as to absolutely prevent development 
and discourage settlement. But it re
quires a visit to this northern interior 
to realize to the full what a magni
ficent farming country U 1*. and wliat 
a crime against humanity It is to 
shackle it as the government has 
done.

Buffers From Neglect.
Fort Fraser la a Natural Resources 

tvwnslte. a few miles east of the old 
II. B. post of that name at the east
ern end of Fraser I-ake. It is suffer
ing from neglect by tlje government. 
iiis well as from the prevailing de
pression. and ha* the same tale to tell 
of depleted population. Half a dozen 
ml tea farther west is the G. T. P. 
townslte, Fraser I«ake. on the south 
shore of tfle lake. Which was designed 
to kill Fort Fraser. It lias not done 
so but la itself in at least a coma
tose state.

To the sea at Prince Rupert Is » 
distance of 372 miles, but as a mat
ter of fact Fort Fraser is only ISO 
miles from tidewater. It Is on the 
line of what ha* been recognized from 
'the earliest ÿvârw a* ttre natnrat 
route from the sea to Pine Pass and 
the Peace Ttlver country, over which 
a charter la now held by the Hud
son Bay and Pacific Railway Com
pany. Starting from Bella Cçwla,. at 
the head of Burke Channel, there are 
natural trails at easy grades to 
Fort Fraser. to Black water and 
through the Chllcoten county by way 
of Alexis Creek and HancevMle to the

It might look as If Hon. W. IL Rosa 
could justly come to this portion of 
the constituency he seeks to rep
resent and reiieat his claim that 
there is abundant land for the pre- 
emptor along the line of the Qrand 
Trunk Pacific. He could stand on the 
hill overlooking the town and point 
out where a whole section of land lias 
been surveyed and waits for the man 
who will till It. He would not he any 
more communicative about the quality 
of the land than are his all-red maps, 
but the would-be pre-emptor could 
tell what* tie might expect by one 
glance at the bald face of the hill 
which has been surveyed. Closer to 
the railway is shown a section of land 
which has been purchased from the 
purchasers from the crown at $65 an 
acre. No one can afford to pay that 
figure for land for farming, and ex
pect to make It pay.

Bridge Needed. %
One local Instance of retarding of 

settlement, apart from the specula 
five holding of land, la that of the 
neglect of the government to furnish 
a bridge across the Nechaco river to 
enable the settlers north of the river 
and Fraser Lake to get to the rail
way. When he was here Premier 
Bopeer promised his audience to use 
all his Influence to secure them this 
bridger- It will be noticed that he Is 
carrying out his belief, as “a man of 
the world." In the value of “grease." 
On the morning Mr. Brewster spoke 
here a letter was received by the sec
retary of the Progressive Association 
from the deputy minister of public 
works. Informing the town that there 
was no chance of a bridge being built

This usual complaints are heard here 
of the condition of the, roads, of the 
impossibility of getting needed roads 
and trails, of the handling of road 
work as part of the Bowser machine, 
and of the present activity of road 

and withbwww la .ïMW»Slgri5*j£t
Bowser candidates. The ro4d fromBowser candidates, 
here to Vanderhoof thirty-five miles 
from here, over which the party 
drove by motor-car. Is a very bad one. 
The bit where It crosses the track.

half a mile out of town. Is a- howling 
disgrace. Passengers have to get out 
of vehicles and walk across to avoid 
being pitched out. There has been 
no road money spent here this year, 
it is raid, but it is not unlikely that 
the treasury will loosen of* In time 
to be of use in the election.

Dawson Trail.
Glimpses are caught from time to 

time along the mad to Vanderhoof of 
the old Dawson trail, which merges 
in tlie road. Over this sixteen years 
ago. hundreds of men "hiked" on the 
long Journey to the new gold-fields 
within the Arctic circle. To-day. over
grown as It is. It looks better than 
Ills' Béktr load, ÏKii Best" part" ôf 
which is a hit that Is a natural wheel- 
track over level meadow. The coun
try begins to look park-like in places 
after leaving here. covered with 
small poplar and with no underbrush. 
From the- summits where the road 
lifts is to be had a view of the .lovely 
Nechaco river valley. - extending for 
twenty-five miles to the blue hills seen 
In the distance.

The only thing wanting is settle
ment. In the thirty-five miles there 
or- few settlers and the only collec
tion of dwellings is an Indian ra«ch
er ie. All the la/id ,between the two 
towns là held bÿ Price ETliaOh*» com
pany. the Dominion Stock and Bonds 
Corporation. Like all other specula
tors. It Is doing nothing to develop 
these lands. The only thing done haw 
been to clear off a square mile of 
land near Vanderhoof. clear it as liars- 
as the back of one's hand;' not a tree 
left standing on wliat was to be cut up 
in five-acre blocks If the boom had 
not collapsed.

Against Bowser.
Tlie meetings- at Fort Fraser an<t 

Vanderhoof were well-attended, and 
the sentiment was decidedly against 
the government. These places are in 
the constituency of Fort Oeorge. which 
is entered at Emlako. on tlie O. T. P. 
The liberal candidate. C. A. GaskilL 
met the party at Burns lake, and the 
Socialist candidate. John Mclnne* 
formerly meinl>er for Grand Forks, 
was met here. Both spoke at the 
Fort. Kraaer meeting but Mr. Me* 
Innés did not go on to Vanderhoof. 
At the latter place there wa^an audi
ence of IBB people, some of them 
standing out on the sidewalk, and 
their interest was unfeigned. Therd 
were a great many women In the 
gathering, not the ~ least interested 
there. The points made by the speak
ers were quickly caught by them and 
on the whole thp audience was one of 
the l*eet addressiil bn th* 4our.

CASEMENT’S CRIME
WORST OF ITS KIND

I»ndon, Aug. 4.—An official state
ment Issued from the Press Bureau 
last night sAld.

"The government carefully and re
peatedly considered all the circum
stances In the Casement case before 
reaching a decision not to Interfere 
with the sentence.

"He wae convicted and punished for 
treachery of the worst kind to the em
pire He had served as a. willing agent 
of Germany."

After declaring that Casement had 
organized German assistance for the 
upr.rlng In Ireland, the statement con-

"Conclusive evidence has come Into 
the hand* of the government since the 
trial that he had entered into an agree
ment with the German government 
which explicitly provided that the bit 
gade he waa trying to raise among 
Irish prisoners might be employed In 
Egypt agalnet the British crown. Those 
among the BReh soldiers who resisted 
Casement's solicitations of disloyalty 
were subjected- to treatment of excep
tional cruelty by the Germans. Some 
of them later were exchanged as In
valids and have died In this- country, 
regarding Casement* as their mur
derer."

In conclusion the statement points 
out that tho suggestion which "has 
been conclusively disproved," that 
Casement went to Ireland to try to stop 
the rebellion was not raised at the 
trial, nor was the plea of Insanity.

Where are the snows of yesterdayf 
inquired the man who quotes poetry.

Never rolod about that," rejoined his 
wife. "The Important question Is,

n 'th
rive this morningr ”

Have you 
Cigars lately f

smoked "Noblemen’’

STORE CLOSES 
SATURDAY 
AT 1P.M.

THE FASHION CENTRE"

-f

feXKHO OovMNMOtr Snm-htow IN

STORE OPEN 
TO NIGHT 4 

UNTIL 9.30

Items That Make h'A Hours of Profit
able Shopping at Campbells’ 

To-morrow Morning

Note These Excellent Hosiery
• I71"' 1 —1,1 ■ ■ ■■ ' ' ' ***"-“ ■

Values
Women's Pine Cotton Lisle Hose, in blank

and white. At, per pair ................... 25#
Women’s Silk Lisle Hose, in black and white, 

good wearing. .Special, it pair* for Sl.OO 
Penman's Pine Grade Silk Lisle Hose, in 
. ilack only-. Special, per pair. .'. . . .50# 
Women's Very Pine Silk Lisle Hose, in black

only. Special, per pair...................... 60#
Women's Fibre Silk Ankle Hose, in black

only. Special at 50c and .................75#
Penman’s Bilk Hose, in black, saxe and 

white. Very good value at, per pr„ 90#

Fortune favored our Mr. Campbell now In the Kaat 
In securing tht» «pedal tine of Summer Waters ttmt" 
we offer at 11.15 You will And Hheer White Voile 
Waiata. Fancy Colored Striped Voile Walete; all 
the very lateat etylee; rites 14 to 44. at......... 91.SS

A Special Lot Aprons 
at 50c

• Here Is a good opportunity to stock up your Apron 
needs. In the lot are large Print Aprons with Bib; 
also Nurses' White Apron*, and strong Aprons of 
Butcher's Linen. On sale In tile apron section 
at .... ........................................ ..................... ...................... SO*

Outing Skirts at $1.10 
and $1.25

Made of fine grade Indian Head and pique. Rome are 
button front style, while others are made with 
patch- pockets. Just the skirts for. outdoor recrea
tions. Special at.,...,...................01*10 and #1.25

House Dresses, Extra 
Value at $1.25

Without one word of exaggeration, these House 
Dresses at $1.26 are certainly splendid value, which 
include light and dark striped prlntx full skirts and 
trimmed bodices. Buy your House Dresses at 
Campbells' to-day. Special at ............................fl.25

Bathing Suits Special at $1.75

Our Entire Stock of Suits at Sharp Reductions

LIQUOR SITUATION 
IN ONT. PROVINCE

Hearst Govt. May Decide After 
All to Have Ref

erendum

Toronto. Aug. 4.—Premier Hearst lias 
been emphatic since the passage of the 
prohibition law In the assertion that 
Ontario's relations with the liquor 
traffic for the period of the war had 
been finally fixed Provincial pmht- 
blttrm was- ttr mrm* tnto- force- on Sep
tember 16 of this year and to stay in 
for- e until Dit»

I,-4*t night h«t said: "There is r.o
telling what the future may bring 
forth The legislation has been passed 
ami only a special session of the legis
lation can change it. I scarcely think 
that will happen, a* I am leaving for 
England In a couple of days. I expect 
to be away six or seven, weeks."

This statement came In the face of 
the announcement in a newspaper the 
previous afternoon that the submission 
of a referendum to the voters of the 
province was being very seriously con
sidered by the government. The pos
itiveness of the newspaper's assertion 
and the nature of the premier's state
ment leave political circles to form 
their own opinions

One outstanding fact which explains 
to some extent the seriousness of the 
political and temperance situation Is 
that antl#prohlbltlonlsts have sworn to 
defeat the Hearst candidate, whoever 
he may be. In southwest Toronto, which 
elected the late Hon. J. J. Foy by 3,600.

The prohibitory policy of the govern
ment was primarily that of Mr. Hearst. 
Hon. W J. Hanna, father of the pres
ent liquor administration of the prov
ince, accepted the inevitable with ap
parent good grace, but hie activities as 
counsel and as the real head of the 
Imperial Oil Com pay are taking more 
and more of hie time.

A cabinet ehakeup, with Mr. Hanna 
going either up or oftt. Is closely in
volved In the situation and may have

deciding effect upon the decision to 
delay the realisation of war-time pro
hibition.

The situation has been complicated 
by the entry of Harry Wlneberg. Heb
rew and antt-prohlbltlon Conservative. 
Into the field In southwest Toronto as 
an Independent candidats. The out
come of th# by-elect Ion Is certain to 
have much weight In deciding the fate 
of the Conservative party, ministers 
and prohibition. The large Hebrew 
vote and their ambitions may upset all 
calculations of the party organisers.

Willie came to his mother with an ex- 
pre**ton of anxiety on his fsoe. "Ma.1 
he asked. 'If a poor, hungry little bo
wse to come to the back door and asi 
for something to eat. would you give him

WtttSw mwrwwyy Viî ^itu" 'î?
tkla rrt/.rnIn*? " ........ .. . a Ilè#l«sold the mother. Willie's 

■All right." he sold, "Just wait
nils

would,”
"AO ■■

minute till f rua round is the book

-*(<

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
STUDIED IN NEW YORK

New York, Aug. 4—The group of 
distinguished pathologists and bac
teriologists summoned here from all 
over the country to Investigate the In 
fantlie paralysis epidemic; in the h<»i*e 
that they may discover a specific for 
the disease, spent the early part of te- 
day In observing the work by the health 
department in diagnosing the cases end 
the method used In quarantining the 
homes of the patients .

The Staten Island civic league has 
sent to the governor, the mayor end 
the health commissioner a letter as
serting that It is the prevalent opinion 
of scientists that the germ of Infantile 
paralysis Is carried by flies feeding up 
on filth

MINERS AND OPERATORS 
CONFERRED AT CALGARY

CalgiFy. Aug. 4.—Tlie situation with re
gard to the controversy between the Coal 
Mine Operators’ Association and the min
ers of Division I looks brighter for a set
tlement than it hâa at any time this 
week. There la a strong probability that 
the threatened general strike may ba 
averted. Through the efforts <rt the Do
minion fair wage officers, acting as inter
mediaries. a commlttee-of the operators 
wa* Induced to meet a similar committee 
of the miners' executive, and these com
mittees were In conference for several 
hours last night. They reported back to 
their respective bodies this morning.

It Is understood that the operators, 
while not conceding the full ten per cent, 
war bonus demanded by the miners, are 
willing to grant a more liberal concession 
than their laat.._yhtch waa rejeoted by the 
miners, namely." a S$ per cent bonus until 
the day of expiration of the present agree
ment -m March 11. followed by a 7| per 
cent, bonus until the end of a period of 
six months after the close of the war.

MAGNESIA FOR 
DYSPEPTICS

Why Physicien» Prefer It Te Drug*
••Only tho,e in -on.lent touch with 

euffrr.re from Indigestion end dyspepsie 
can fully realise the harm done by the 
Improper use of druse end artificial di
gested. " remarked a well-known New 
York phyelclsn reoentty. Personally, I 
rarely advocate the uae of drug» In the 
treatment of digestive or stomach trou
ble», for In practically every Instance I 
have proved the underlying cause to be 
excessive acidity of the etomach and 
consequent fermentation or souring of the 
food contents.

"Therefore In place nf the once widely 
used drugs I Invariably recommend the 
use of blaiirated magnesia to neutralise 
the etomach acidity and stop the food 
fermenting, and the wonderful moults 1 
have obtained during the peat three rears 
convince me there la no fleer treatment 
for Indigestion, dyenepela, do. it muet, 
of oourae, be oleerly understood that 1 
do not employ or advise the use of such 
forma of magnesia as citrates, acetal 
carbonates, sulphate», etc Than mli 
often do more harm than good; noth 
but pure btauratad magneala should „ 
used to neutralisa an aeld stomach. Thla

:.ïs
rs

genuine hlaumted mian-ei» In tablet form
In addition

form
pow-

After meals will 
gufltotoat to tuitiii 

DMHmVMA prevent
little water 
found 
trail*»

HAH. CAUSED LOSS 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Great Damage to Crops In 
Area of Which Saskatoon 

is Centre

Saskatoon. Aug. 4.—A hailstorm 
mor*-destructive than any experienced 
In the northern part of the province 
for many yi-ars laid flat the crops, 
smashed windows, battered down gar
dens, and In some places attained the 
proportions of a small cyclone^ and 
caused srrtous damage to building» 
and dangerous If not fatal injury to at 
least one person, yesterday afternoon

Rosthern suffered heavily and tht 
whole province suffered in the Root- 
hern experimental farm and the Seager 
Whltler farm being indirectly -in the 
path of the storm. The crops on both 
farms are a total loss

West, southwest and northwest of 
Saskatoon, reports received from Del
ists. Vanscoy, Letiey. Kinley, Radiapon 
and other points, give the loss from 
hail as very heavy

About five miles south of !»eney 
there was a small cyclone which tore 
down several buildings and Is said to 
have resulted In heavy property dam
age and to have Injured several people 
seriously, among them a Mrs. Blacker 
It Is impossible to estimate the damage 
to crops in this district, as the strip 
hailed out Is twelve miles wide in 
places.

East of Saskatoon, from Elstow. to 
Wynyard. a strip varying In width but 
about seven miles Wide for thv greater 
part and 75 miles long, was devastated 
by hail, the growing grain being 
smashed Into the ground and window* 
broken. This hailstorm started around 
Elstow and swept west and south, cut
ting a destructive swath right through, 
smashing windows and flooding places 
of business and homes in the town* 
along the C. P. R. line, Guernsey and 
Lanigan suffering severely, and other 
towns reporting great property losé in 
addition to the destruction of the

It will be a week or more before It 
is possible to get any but the most In
exact estimate of the loes to the farm
ers of the province from the hail which 
tell for two days. At Kerrobert and 
around Tramping Lake th< re was some 
hall yesterday morning which I* 
thought to have done a great deal of 
damage east of Tramping Lake.

A wide strip extending from near 
Blggàr $o Asquith was badly hailed 
One of the best forming districts In the 
province le around Asquith. Leney, 
Juniata. Kinley and Perdue. 
lose In thee# places waa very

There wae a severe hailstorm In 1 
Kerrobert district early

to a i

me ot i
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has been done. How Well It ha» been 
done la now being demonstrated by the 
British forces at the Srimme, where 
men who two years ago were In stores, 
banks, factories and on farms, are 
throwing- out of the strongest fortified 
works the crack corps of Prussia which 
were trained In arms from their boy-

The end çf the second year 
of war finds the British empire 
more formidable 'than ever and 
more fully filling its traditional role of 
decisive factor In the cause of democ
racy against military despotism. A 
century ago Britain was the corner-stone 
of the antl-Napoleonlc coalition. Just as 
a little more than a century before 
then she was the foundation of the 
combination which William of Orange 
organised to checkmate the overween
ing ambition of Louis XI\X jp.ut never 
have this empire's sons suffered 
and «lied in a more righteous

of a million Teutonic troops. She lias 
made heavy sacrifices for the. common 
cause. Her casualties have been 
probably as heavy as our own, and 
she has suffered considerable material 
damage which we largely have escaped, 
Italy has played her pstt valiantly in 
the face of great difficulties and dan
gers, and her allies have been prompt 
to show their recognition of the fact.

B0W8ERI3M VS. THE PEOPLE.

OUR TWO YEARS OF WAR.

,rWe shall not sheathe the—sword 
which we have not lightly drawn un
til Belgium has recovered more than 
she has sacrificed; until France is 
adequately secured against menace; 
until the rights of the smaller nations 
have been placed upon an unassail 
able foundation and until the military 
domination of Prussia 1» finally de 
stpoyed.”—Mr. Asquith In the Guild
hall, Nov. 9. 1914.

Two years ago the last stroke of thq 

dock tolling the hour of midnight In 

Ixmdon was followed instantly by the 
flash of the fateful message which 

apprised the world that the British 
empire was at war with Germany. 
At ome the Grand Fleet, al 
ways ready. as ft muste be 

for the very life of Britain, took 
command of the North S»-a ami f. 

many writhed in a strangle-hold 
which never has been relaxed. From 
the far-flung stations envin ling the 
globe British cruisers began the 
mighty sweep which was to drive 
Herman commerce from the sea* with
in a few days. The empire's response 
whs electric in its unquestioning, un
hesitating promptitude. The call to 
sacrifice found every dominion and de 
pendency ready. The roll of the drums 
of London echoed and re-echoed in 
every capital. The untold millions 
who owe allegiance to the kirig-cm- 
peror realized that their honor, the 
institutions of freedom which they 
hold so dearly, and the vital princi
ples of Justice and humanity were at 
■take when the Prussian ,.Jieel oblit
erated the Belgian boundary in the 
first step towards the annihilation of 
liberty-loving France. In that sacred 
cause they unsheathed the sword 
which in spite of everything 
never will rest in It* scabbard until 
the alms so strikingly expressed by 
Mr. Asquith have been won.

From the moment the British em
pire entered the war Prusslantsm was 
doomed, although this was not ap
parent until after the Battle of the 
Marne. Germany and Austria, which 
liad hoped and expected to beleaguer 
their neighbors, found themselves »*e- 
leaguered. Not only this empire hut the 
whole neutral worjd became entente 
base* of supply. The millions of Ger
man and Austrian reservists who had 
been ordered to return to their coun
tries were Imprisoned abroad. European 
neutrals, which might have been in
timidated into the Teutonic line, were 
kept neutral by the menace of the 
ubiquitous British navy. And be
hind this were the Illimitable finan
cial power, prestige.- . exp«rieuc«4 
diplomacy, moral strength and 
reputation of an empire which 
had weathered the storms of centuries 
because, notwithstanding its failings. 
It had proved its devotion to what is 
best In civllizatioiF in many fierce 

tests.

the sword In a struggle which has been 
seenttally a people’s war and there

fore never has there been such a strik 
Ing display of unity and cUti.riuination 
to end once and for all the devilish d«*e- 
trlne which prompted the monstrous 
crime against civilization that has been 
lgid the door of_ Wilhelm
II. The empire has made heavy 
sacrifices, and must make mote. 
Indeed, we must not forget that 
of all the great powers In
volved we. through the very 
nature of things, have suffered the least 
and probably never will have to carry 
the cross that France- has borne with 
such marvellous fort limit Put the em
pire is prepared to pay the price no 
matter what It may be and not for a 
moment would It change places with 
neutrals waxing rich In material goods 
through their cold-blooded ability to 
compromise between right and black

The news which marks the second 
anniversary of this empire’s entrance 
Into the war sBowi thjit th. allies’ 
pressure Is continuing to record im
portance gains. On the east front the 
terrific fighting which has been In pro- j 
gress along the Htockhod river line west • 
of Lutsk has developed the capture of 

small village on a .tributary which 
Join* the river from the nest, so 
It Is clear that the <’ear’s troops have 
established' thomsA-iv»»* ^ th* 
bank. They are now only nineteen 
miles from their objective. The pos
session of Kovel Is so important that 
Germany will fight with desperation 
to hold It. but its ultimate capture is 
certain. # m thg west front*• Interest1 
has shifted to the Verdun sector, where 
during the last few day* Joffre, taking 
advantage of the enemy's preoccupa
tion on the Somme, has been delivering

series of strong\counter-attacks in 
the line west of forts Doua u mom ami 
Vaux, the main objective being the 
village of" Fleury Yesterday they 
stormed the place, but during the night 
the enemy wa* able to re-establish 
himself In a portion of It. In Verdun 
region as elsewhere the initiative is 
gradually passing to the allies, for the 
Germans an- finding it difficult to ob

tain sufficient^rr serve* to enable them 
to continue their offensive. It took 
them twenty days to prepare for their 
last move, which was easily repulsed. 
The transfer of the initiative «here will 
mark the end of the last stage of the 
German war of offensive and to the 
magnificent heroism and skill of France 
in that unparalleled conflict this empire 
and Russia owe their ability to strike 
with .so much power for the common

ITALY'S SERVICES.

Two years ago found the British em
pire, apart from the navy which a* a 
vital requirement of Its defence has 
always been kept ready, wholly unpre
pared for war, not qnly In the sense 
of trained men and equipment, but in 
system and ,r tendency. Militarism 
had no place among the people. Its 
army, gloriously efficient and courage
ous though it showed itself to l»e, was 
smaller than that of any of the. Bal-

kan states. Bo determined were the

people of Britain that military despot-

Ism should not encroach ypon

the rights and privileges they

had • won in the past that the
army bill had to be re enacted every 
year. The empire thus had to set it
self to the extraordinary task of Im
provising a fighting organization of mil
lions-to enroll, train, equip and supply
Mtrmi’MÏwM1 Tttrty i«r ****** itmwtwtw Wrier
many at the hour of her maximum in Volhynta arid Gallois and the allies 
strength was able to put into the field to press forward at the Homme, for ahe 
gîter forty years’ preparation. And it Jit holding there perhaps three-quarters

Unlike the election of four years ago, 

there will be no acclamations In the 

present conttst. The nomination* yes

terday reveal^} a full field of Bowser 

and Liberal candidates, with an unus

ually large number of independent* of 

various designations - Mr. Brewster 
ha* good reason- to feel gratified over 
the character and standing of the men 
who will fight under his leadership. 
They are thoroughly representative of 

* m Vtr haVC **Ty TO** business, professional and Indus

trial life of the province, and their 
name* alone afford striking evidence 
of the decpscated hostility to Bowser- 
iejrf which prevails among all classes 
of the population. A glance at the 
Bowser list will disck>*e a relatively 
small proportion of new names The 
Old Guard, which years ago met kly 
abdicated Its functions and düjLlca. to 
the executive and permitted itself to 
become a rubber stamp'- largely pre
dominates Mr 'TJ*dalL> still In the 
running, and Price EUl*on. the hero of 
the Colony Farm i^ffair. continues to 
stand for North Okanagan, while even 
J. P. Bhaw, - who was able to draw- his 
et-eslonal indemnity of 91900 while he 
was ,bring paid |Sfi per day wr an In
dian commissioner, tour the nerve to 
qffer himself for Kamloops.

The Issue Is. or ought to be. clear to 
every elector It Is Bowse rl*m versus 
the Public The volt rs will say whether 
they want five years more of the ad
ministrative system which has been so 
detrimental to their Inter# et* or gov- 
* mint nt under the, kad* r^fiip- of a man 
who would scorn to stoop to' pettiness 
or wrong-doing; whether they desire 
the legislature to . he the effective, 
representative institution it was In
tended'to be or the Impotent, subor
dinate body it has been; whether they 
shall be governed by order-in-event-11 
determined by one man 1n his office or 
by themselves through their *leci*d 
representatives For let there be no 
mistake Mr. Bowser has the temper
ament and unrestrained ambitions of a 
dictator He is without scruple when 
under the influence of bis Inordinate 
craving fur power. He ig a law unto 
himself and openly proclaimed the fact 
whin he admitted the over-payment of 
nearly I7.0fi0.d00 to the Pacific Gnat 
Eastern in defiance of the statute 

He recognize e no Impropriety In 
acting as that company's solicitor. 
On one occasion when he was Intro 
dut ing a measure to confirm in their 
seats members who under the const! 
tut ion had forfeited their right to sit 
by accepting money from the crown 
as commissioners, he even announced 
that the legislature could perpetuate 
its exist* nee forever without holding 
U RFfin ff K mr nrr mr ffrrpnrr 
of hi* course in regard to the Dominion 
Trust also was « nough to brand him 
an apostlê of Illegality and therefore 
menace to the public interest 111® 
declaration on oath before the public 
accounts committee that as a man of 
the world he realised the necessity of 
"greasing" was a reproach anti humili
ation to this province. Imagine the 
first minister of a British country, the 
ad vise, r of His Majesty’s representative, 
proclaiming himself a believer In brib
ery and corruption! And there you 
have the interpretation of Mr B<

Thi. I. Ta* Day for th, Italian Rtd Mr'« I’uH,lral **•*«• thc foundation

Suffering 
From Cold

For days, last winter, many 
Victoria residents were suffering 
from cold, Just because the cold 
snap got ahead of them Instead 
of their getting ahead of the cold

Avoid a repetition this year by 
laying in next winter's Coal now. 
To induce you to do so, we will

CASH DISCOUNT OF, 
5 PER CENT

on all orders of three tons or

Kirk & Co.
1218

LIMITED

St. Phone 139

We Offer You Bread
that Is beyond all comparison for 
pure nutritive 'properties and de- 
ll' louw taste. It Is cleanly made, 
with the moat carefully selected 
Flour, and It 1* baktd tn clean 
surrounding*. Tills Is the nearest 
approach to regular home-made 
Bread that you ever tasted, and 
It satisfies the appetite eu well 
that Its* of It is needed than of 
other Mind* Children are particu
larly fond of 14*

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 849

Cr«**s Society, and it reminds us *.f the 
invaluable services Italy has rendered 
to the common cause in this war. 
First, and perhaps foremost, was her 
refusal to Join the' Teutonic powers in 
thete *«**♦**“*» and her prompt
notification to France of her art. We 
wonder if our read* rs realize what that 
notification really meant. It meant 
that the allies were able to win the 
battle of the Marne, the decisive, cru
cial conflict of this war. It enabled de 
Castelnau with the French corps that 
hail been concentrated on the Italian 
frontier to conduct that superb defence 
of Nancy which made the victory of 
the Marne possible. Had the 
heights beyond Nancy not been 
held and had the enemy pressed 
forward, the French line would have 
been severed and taken In rear, and 
nothing could have averted an irrepar
able disaster. In the war Itself Italy is 
fighting on a most difficult front, 
more difficult strategically and In na
tural obstacles than any other line In 
Europe. Indeed, in this respect the 
toughest terrain In France. Flanders 
and in the east Is a picnic-ground in 
comparison with the Alps. And 
It may surprise our readers to k-arn 
that the Italian front Is longer even 
than the line thc French. British ami 
Belgians are holding between the North 
Sea and Switzerland. On that front

of the machine of which he is the 
master, fan there be any doubt. In
deed, that the issu* In thi* crucjaj 
contest 1* Bowserism versus the People 
of British « ’olumbia?

Even neutrals of the most punctilious 
type have been aroused to fiery in
dignation by the murder of Captain 
Fryattr The following comment of the 
New York Sun 1* a fair type of the 
average opinion of American news
papers: “The execution, of Captain

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

LAST VINTER'S LESSOI
The SUMMER Is the time to 

get In your reserve supply of 
Wood. Prices are LOW, they 
will probably b# HIGHER this 
winter. We only handle

First Quality Drj Fir 
Cerdweed sr Bark 
$5.35 Par Card

Motor Delivery,

Uajd-Yaaag SRastall
1012 BROAD ST.

PHONE 4632

of the war. he said: “They are alwa>* 
wrong, lie cause they always suppose 
that If they behave like brutes they 
can cow their enemies Into behaving 
like cowards." In the beginning they 
misapprehended the Belgians, and since 
then their misapprehension of the 
French, the British, the Russians and 
of the Kerb Ians has been equally ob 
vious. And they will discover before 
the end comes that all people are not 
as the Germans, to be tamed by the 
savagery of a brutal, conscience!***# 
military machine.

The four who “have gone before" and 
now are forgotten iwith the possible 
exception of H. B. Thomson) sobnmly 
pledged themselves that they would 
resign their membership in the legis
lature if all their “undertakings" were 
not redeemed to the very letter. A.de
luded public knows to it* cost how 
those pledges were redeemed and the 
state of the "undertakings" to-day. Will 
Hon. Alex. Htewart, to whom the 
premier lias delegated the task of 
carrying out I lie construction of the

diaries Fryatt, commander of the - Johnson street bridge, give «n askur-

British steamship Brussels, for having 
attempted to ram the German sub
marine V 33 on March 26, 191G, Is a 
shocking and Indefensible breach of 
the rules of war The German regu
lations provide that crews of captured 
merchant vessels, even when resisting. 
Khali be treated as prisoners of war. 
This means that their lives are to be 
spared and that they are entitled to 
humane treatment until such time as 
their exchange may be effected. Tn 
the shooting of Captain FVyatt as In 
the execution of Edith C’a veil Is seen 
something the blacker and more de
testable because it proceeds from the 
same nation which draws glory from 
the gallant exploit* of Mueeke of the 
Eniden and Koenig of the Deutsche

There was one striking sentence In' 
the statement Issued by the firfct lord
Of-rive A*,
J. Balfour. Discussing the- brutal con
duct which has characterised the oper
ations of the Huns since tbs beginning

ance that If elected he will resign 
should the very latest “undertaking” 
not be "rushed to completion Î’’ Will 
the minor trio add their solemn pledges 
to that of the once esteemed finance 
minister? + ♦ ♦

Our morning contemporary indulges 
In Its usual argument in defence of the 
policy on which the speculator has his 
chance with our crown lands. It says 
th* policy was desirable as a revenue 
producer. As the treasury Is owed 
some S15.tofi.000 on account of these 

land pot latches It must be obvious that 
under the policy our contemporary ex
tols we lost • both the land and the 
revenue.- And of course land settle
ment and agricultural progress were 
imp* ssiblr. Incidentally, we remember 
ou^ contemporary arguing three or four 
years ago that the subdivision of fkrtn 
Ian 1 In the Saanich peninsula for anee- 
ulatlvc purposes was a good thing for 
the community.

+ + +
Apy lingering doubts we may have

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STORE CLOSE* TO-NIGHT AT 9.30. TO-MORROW 1 P.M.

White Duck Outing Skirts
. Special 
Saturday 
Morning

A New White Sports Boot For 
Men and Women, a Pair, $3.50

Thia in a midwaRon motlrl, and <>»♦• that he* e very neat and 
stylish appearance. It is made of all-white canvas with 
vulcanized white rubber sole and pneumatic rubber heels. 
This is a perfect fitting shoe and one that is extremely 
eomfortable. We have all sizes for both men and women. 
A boot you will be delighted with. Special, a pair $3.50 

I j —Selling, First Floor

Women’s All White Wash Skirts. 
$1.25

Thia Skirt is made from a strong quality white drill in plaiu 
tailored style with a good wide akirt and three pearl but-

___tons to fasten down front. Size's 23 to 2!) inclusive. A
fortunate delivery makes this price possible Each $1.25 

White Outing Skirt to button right down front in all sizes
23 to 30. Extra quality at................. ................ . $1.50

White Pique Skirt with button fronfiand one side pocket.
Each............................................................................$2.50

White Honeycomb Cloth Skirt. Special at...............$2.50
- Selling, First Floor

A New Middy of Striped White Pique and 
Material Selling at $1.75 Rep Dresses
The newest middy of the season. These come 

made from candy striped middy 
cloth, In black and white and 
blue and white effects. The large 
sailor collar, belt and cuff sleeves, 
finished plain white Very at- 

. tractive for outing wear, and 
splendid value at .................SI.75

Alt White Norfolk Middy, finished 
with pbats and belt Spct lally 
good talu* at  $1.76

New Middy, with collar, belt and 
cuffs. finished with striped ma
terial, In shade» of rose. blue, and 
black on white ground, three- 
quarter sleeves Extra good
value at .......................................$l.t>0

—Helling, First Floor

in sizes 2 to 4 
years, fasten on shoulder, 
with neat embroidery fronts 
with belt at waistline, or in 
n* at kitnona style, at. each,
only................................... $1.75

—Selling. First Floor

ELASTIC HAT BANOS
.colors, for la-
............. 25#

In regimental 
«1rs. Each

CHILDREN’S KID GLOVES
1-dome fastening, in tan only, 

and these come In all sizea
Special at. a pair......... *»«><•

A Special Sale of 
Bibles To-Night

Leather Bound Bibles, with yapp 
edges Each GO#, 7G<*. $1.00, 
and ............................................ $1.25

Index Bibles, selling at each, $1.50
to  ............................ $3.00

—Books, Mala Floor

25c Pound Tins Tal
cum Powder, Satur

day, 12c
This is our special Saturday 

’ morning bargain in the 
l>rug department. This is 
a favorite Talcum Powder 
and you. choose from two 
odors, violet and lily of the 
valley in 1-lb. tins. Reg. 
price 25c. Naturday morn
ing only. a_tln..................12#

-Drugs, Main Floor

A Clearance of Boys’ 
Wash Suits at 75c

These ere well made suite of good 
washing material, so suitable for 
holiday and camping wear. They 
are made in blouse effect with roll 
collar, and there Is a large assort - 
ment of patterns and coloring* to 
choose from. These are exception
al bargains at, a suit, 75#.

-Clothing, Main Floor

Washable Sateens, Cre
tonne and Chintz, Clear

ing at 21c a Yard
Regular Values to 35c

Various drapery fabrics in thief 
assortment, and they are all good 
washing qualities. The w idths are 

V31 and 36 in. and there’s a good as
sortment |n light and dark shades 
to choose from.

—Drapery, Fir*t Floor

A New Basket Style Fern 
or Flower Pot, Selling at 

$1.00

But Worth |1.50

Thi* 1* a very u*i f-il Fern oF 
Flower Prit that will make an at
tractive addition to the home. It is 
made in a new basket style, with 
moulded decorations of roe* s in 
tinted shades—cream, rose, yellow, 
and white.

lard ware. Second Floor

The College Elastic Girdle
Takes the place of a forest and is 

the . most comfortable for all 
spurts wear, such as tennis, bath
ing, dancing, golfing, and exer
cises of. all descriptions. In all 
sizes for misses and women; In 
two grades. .. .$6.00 and $2.75 

—Corsets, First Fluor

White Harness Muslins at 
18c a Yard

In 25 different désigné and 
widths, 26 to 36 ins., suitable 
for sash or side curtains. 
Very neat Slid attractive, 
also perfeet washing. Spe
cial August sale price, a 
yard ............................... 18#

—Drapery, First Floor

Clean-Up of Drapery Fabrics, Values to 65c Yard,
for. a Yard, 35c

Various short Irngtli» and odd designs in Drapery Fabrics at a clearing price. Included are 
bar striped muslins with colored stencil border effects. Also solid Madras in gold shade 
and stencil bonder effect. 50 ins. wide and regularly solit to 65c a yard. Saturday morn
ing clean up, a yard................................................... ..........................................................35#
___► —Drapery, First Floor

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD. J

harbored privately as to the existence' 
of a hell have been swept away by 

reading of the atrocities committed by 
the armies of the Kaiser wherever they 
have obtained a temporary foothold 
ami bÿ thé agent* of th* Kaiser 
wherever they exercise brief authority. 
Th© Hun never can be adequately 
dealt with In this world.

Apparently the last stronghold of 
Toryism of times past and gone and 
unlamented is to be found in th© con
stituency of Esquimalt. We shall not 
look upon a candidate of th© calibre 

R. H Pooley again." Even Bowser 
at hi* worst hardly would have dared 
to express himself as hi* supporter did 

meeting held last evening.

The esteem In which Bowser is held 
in Vancouver Is measured by the num
ber of Independent Conservatives who 
are opposing him In the elections. The 
interment of his political remain* on 
the banks of Burrard Inlet will surely 
take place on Heptcmber 14. and ap
parently It Is going to be “some func
tion.”

The Berlin press Is deluding Itself 
with the conviction that If the British 
offence on the Somme can be checked 
for month or six weeks the final 
triumph of kultnr te assured. Watch 
for the demolition of this vain delu 
sion within a week.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Mr. Steele offers 

of a real bti*s voice.
pvinUe*,nL

Phone 2€47

THOS. STEELE, Principal.
A -

a scholarship of one year’s free tuition to the v_______ _
Ope» IS cbmpetiUoB. Bx«mlmUjp trrtigM by ap-

Reyal Bank Building. C«r. Fort and Cook Mo.

predecessor. What a puerile bribe 
dangle before the electorate!

-t- ~ -r-
The Russian bear Is pausing with 

his paw In the air. The next blow will 
leave Austria groggy.

BREWSTER, TUPPER,
TO B. C. FIGHTERS

^Continued from page 1.)

t -ttNtttrmewir
Johnson street bridge Ik but a pitiful 
thing compared with the greater 
undertakings’’ (all unfulfilled) of his

The text of the message follows:
“Gentlemen,—Representing, as we 

oelleve, the public sentiment of this 
province, we extend this message.

“To you is given the opportunity of 
offering your manhood in defence of 
our country and the préservât lolt of Its 
Institutions and its Ideals. To us at 
home falls the duty of maintaining 
those ideals and Institutions In a way 
worthy of your splendid sacrifices. In 
performance of this duty we believe à 
united effort should be made by all 
lovers of clean government and effi
cient administration, both Liberals and 
Conservatives, to drive from office the

I nee. Froud as Wf would be to take 
our places beside you on the field and 
to offer our services and our lives in 
the country’s cause, we are precluded

by circumstances * from discharging 
that splendid duly. May our lesser 
part be performed equally well. The 
least that we can do le to strain every 
effort towards improvement of public 
conditions so that we may welcome 
yon home to a province cleaned of all 
that is evH, mean and sordid and 
blessed with high Ideals and good gov
ernment.

“You will exercise your franchise 
with nothing but the meet sincere de
sire for the welfare of British Co
lumbia. We do not propone to discuss 
Issues upon which the future of this 
province depends, nor will we seek to 
Influence you by promises. You have 
long known the record of the present' 
government. Its tenure of office has 
been marked by extravagance. Incom
petency and wholesale corruption. A 
chance now Is afforded to save Brit
ish Columbia as you are rescuing un
happy Belgium. It Is not a fight of 
party, but <A the people against offi
cial wrongdoing. It Is a fight In whirl, 
net only aU Liberals, but many Conser
vatives are united.

(Signed) “H. C. BREW8TBR.
.... “C, H» TUOTUL”

“He Insists that he Is w 
ie.” “1 don’t like the so 

Better look up his financial
girlie.”

worthy 
id ef Hu
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YOU LOSE NOTHING
Wlteu buying Hudson’s Hay Wines and Spirits—you 
have everything to gain—we give you FIRST QUAL
ITY goods. Prices right and immediate attention to 

all orders.

HUDSON'S BAY CHOICE CALI- PA. 
FORNIA PORT, per bottle........... .. . UW

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchants.

Open Till 10 p.m. Tel 
till Do a* las Street.

Incorporated 1670
ne 4283

We Deliver.

Inexpensive_
Bathing
Suits

When you go to -the beach, go 
prepared to ‘*ne In the Bwim." We 
can supply you with a very suit-, 
able Bathing Suit at a remark
ably model Ate price. Our stock 
of Bathing Suits is to-day at Its 
very beat. We have

Stock ingette Bathing ,4ujts In 
one-piece style with short 
sleeves. The weights are Just 
right for swimming. I Vices

Maids’ Sixes..............................$1.50
Mieses’, Women’s and 0.8. at

only ..........................................$1.75

G. A. Richardson 6 Co.
Victoria House, €34 Tates SL

University School 
for Boys

Recent oveuesaeo at McOltl Uni
versity. Second place tn Canada 
In ltll at th> Royal Military Col
lege Kingston. Canadian Nary. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting, Separ
ate and • peels! arrange meets tor 
Junior Beys. *

B0Y8 TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday. September 6. ISIS. 
Warden—Rev W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle. Beq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

WOOD FOR NEXT 
WINTER

Quotations on quantities. 
Save time end money.

Order now!
Are you going to wait until 

PRICES INCREASE or until. 
In some cases, the roads be
come Impassable, before put- I 
ting In your supply T t_ V

Victoria Wood Co.
(09 Johnson St Plions 2274.

r
u

ARE YOU FIT?
Our 1140.000 building Wljh Its fu
tilities for developing all-around 

rn-tiOiooti Is .it your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manh«»od Factory.”

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blanehard and View Sts. 

Tel. 2960

fi

Western
Scot

A limited number of issue* 
of June 14, 21, 28, and July 
5 and 12 have just been re
ceived and can be obtained

at

A. H. HARTLEY’S
60S Fort Street,

BALMORAL CIGAR STARR
Douglas Ht

st per copy

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

» * ft
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Lfd„ 

established 1367. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Re.utunable charges, 734 
Broughton street Phone 1136. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

t Those of us are left behind
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St
v » ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 26a •
ft ft ft

For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who paya, who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 86.
ft ft ft

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter,, at 
all grocers. *

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack:
There are those who’ll not come 

ba ’z. ~r~.
Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort Bt

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, -2 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, 3 for 50c. —_ --- -----
ft ft ft

Heaters Re- Lined, Furnaces Re
paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 745. •

ft ft ft
Detectives Fail (o Find the Joints*— 

After a search they decided the Jointe 
were Invisible. Why? Papered by a 
civilised native Savage. Phone 
1107-L. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St. 
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service ts now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates Phone 299. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 2 qtw«o for S6& 

ft ft ft
Got a C. A C. Taxicab for service. 

Phone 693 and 186. Weddings a spe
cialty. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints. $1 00 per dozen.
ft ft ft 

More Doctors Going—More doctors 
are going to use Nusurface polish on 
their cars because it puts on a stay 
satisfactory polish. 8 os.. 25©.; qt„ 
90c.; gallons. $2 50. at R. A. Brown & 
Co. Made in Victoria. •

ft ft ft
After the Rain have your lawn 

mowers ground at Wilson's Repair 
Shop, 614 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Bread Flour $1.55 Per Seek, at

Grant's Grocery, corner Illanshard 
and Pandora. •

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier’s wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •

jJlways in GoodTaste”

Pleasant Company and 
Some of These 
Lovely Sweets
There, you have a combination that 

will turn the dreariest „ of outing af
fairs Into a howling success.

Every week-end provide our
patrons with some mfw »nd extra- 
tasty Candy Novelty In fact, scores 
ot people watch specially for our 
weekly announcement and promptly 
respond to our Intimation of a treat In 
store. You, too, should follow the lead 
of discriminating candy buyers

Fridav and Satnrdaf Specials
Apricot Fruit Ice Cream

Molasses Toffee 
(Plein er Peppermint)

Per lOf Dish Per 40* Lb.

<L*4nd
JHeadStore:- [ W5Doua/at Street, and h

725YatesStr*à. HSWK

OCOLAl 
PIES
Street, and tn

COT.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. August 4. 1891.

At a recent meeting of the Agricultural b’oetety the contract for lighting 
the new buildings was given to Mr. R. B. McMIvklhg The system to be 
used is the Ball method, and will consist of a dynamo capable of supplying 
60 aro light, and, probably a number.of Incandescent lights as well.

Quite a number of families have chosen Cedar Hill district as their 
residence, and a number of new and pretty houses are being built In that 
locality.

M. Luney was yesterday awarded the contract for building a brick ware
house near the outer wharf for Brack man S: Ker.

Brown's for Brown Teapots—73
sizes, shapes ami ‘ |>attern*. 25c. to 
$1.00. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1802 Doug
las Ht. *

ft ft ft
Take a Cameron 4 Colwell Auto 

Tally-Ho for your picnic party. Com
fort Do Luxe. Service, first class. 
Terms reasonable. Make your reser
vations early Phone 683 and 116. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints. 3 for 25c. *
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 26c. •
ft ft ft

Benefit—Returned Soldiers disabled 
In war. receive free treatment in maa- 
sagn and curative, exercises by Mrs. J. 
Tod sen. M. G . at her new of flea 614 
Fort street Phone 1171-LL •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints, 3 for 26c. *
ft ft ft

Don’t Let Them Make a Night At
tack on your rosea. Hpray them now 
with one of our satisfactory spray
ers. 5«a. $1.00, $1.25 and $3.60 R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas Ht. •

ft ft ft *
Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 25a •

ft ft •
We for whom our boy* have fought 
Pay because we must and ought. 

Patriotic Jjjd Society, 646 Fort St
ft ft ft

Gorge Park—«mart Set. Oriental 
-play. The Oelshl. *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout 2 quarte for 26a •

ft ft ft
Base Voice Wanted. — R. Thomas

Stevie, of the Aradamy of Music, is 
offering one year s free tuition to the 
possessor of a genuine l*ass voice. 
Candidates will l»e examined by ap
pointment.

ft ft ft
To Consider Expropriation.—The

aldermen yesterday afternoon prom- 
Isedy themselves a Anal decision at a 
special meeting on Monday evening, 
prior to the council session, with re
gard to the claim of Weller Brothers 
for compensation in lieu of expropri
ation proceedings inaugurated for the 
corner Meek on HuMxilAI and Douglas 
streets.

QUALITY OF GOODS I» of first 
Importance—pries concessions see 
sndsry.

^■Ifyouyetltat^QMLEX^ifSall right*

Mr. Motorist!

“HESS-BRIGHT 
BEARINGS

WILL GIVE YOU ONE HUNDRED
PER CENT SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Interchangeable with every other stand

ard size of bearing. "HESS-BRIGHT 

BEARINGS" will give you the service you >-

r - desire. No waiting if you want tef replace 

them. We are the sole distributors In 

Victoria, and we carry ^ complete stock 

* to satisfy your needs.

Sole Dietributere in Vieteria

S Thomas pnMey;
Johnson St., Phone 697 > Phone 698 View St

Bank Clearings. — Bank clearings 
for the week ending August 3, totalled
$1.795.231.

ft ft ft
Will Held Whist Drive.—Purple 

Star I -odge. 104, L. O. B. A., will hold 
a whlxt drive In Jthe orange hall. 
Tate* street, on Wednesday, Aug. 30.

ft ft ft
To Teur Keetenaye.—Premier Bow

ser, accompanied by R. F. Green, M. 
P„ left last night for Vancouver en 
route for the Kootenay» where he will 
address à number of meeting*, 

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Methodist Church.—

The new pastor. Rev. H. H. Owlmrne, 
B. A. B. D. will have charge of both 
services on Sunday next, Watkln Mills 
Will ring at the evening service.

« ft ft ft
Picnic, en August 12.—Victoria Pur

ple Star Ixnlge, No. 1<>4, of the L. O. 
B. A . will hold a basket picnic at the 
Willows Beach on Saturday, August 
11. A special Invitation Is extended 
to all the member* and their families, 

ft ft ft
Majeetle Theatre.—“A Florida En- 

chantment ” a farcical fantasy pro- 
dnot'd by the fkmou» Sidney Drew, Is 
Bé L\x ^howh at the “Majestic fo-night 
ant to-morrow. The feature Is In 6 
part* and produced by the Vltagraph 
C’o. It le certainly an entertaining 
and mirth -producing photoplay, 

ft ft ft
Publie Market.—Week-end market 

will t»e held on Saturday when there 
will be a large attendance of grower* 
and full line* of all *easonable pro
duce will be for sale. I-arge crowds 
are expected to take advantage of the 
fresh supplies of fruits, vegetables, 
flower*, meats, fl*h and all dairy pro-

ft ft ft
Children Entertained.—Alx>ut forty 

children of the Protestant Orphanage 
were entertained by * the children of 
the Mother Goose Club- on Wednes
day at the Gorge park. Game* of all 
kind* were engaged In. and the chil
dren had a most enjoyable time. The 
B. C. Electric Railway Co. kindly 
placed a car at the disposal of the 
children conveying them to the park 
and back to the city.

ft ft ft
Maccabee Picnic.—The Joint basket 

picnic will be held to-morrow by the 
Victoria Reviews and Woman's Bene
fit Association on grounds at foot of 
DodOy&rd road. All members and 
friend*, visiting Maccabees welcome. 
All cars leaving city from 1 to 2.30 
will l»e met and friends directed to 
ground*, hot water, tea, milk and su
gar on grounds, supper will be served 
from 6 o'clock after which a pro
gramme of races will ba run.

ft ft ft
Garden Party Te-marrow. — The 

Children of Mary Sodality garden 
party will be held to-morrow after
noon and evening In the Oak Bay 
Hotel grounds, which have been very 
kindly lent for the occasion by Mr. 
J. A. Virtue. The refreshment booth 
will be under the capable manage
ment of Mrs. Galea, assisted by Mee- 
dame* J. Hart, M. Gouldlng. Clark 
and MaeSweyn. Miss I*. Gray, presi
dent of the Sodality, will have charge 
of the fancy work table and will be 
assisted by the Misses fl. Allan, 
Drake, Johnston and Flnnerty. Mise 
O. Hartnell will have charge of the 
home cooking booth which Is sure to 
be liberally patronized by thrifty 
housekeeper* while the Misse* 6. 
Bey n tun. M. MacKay. T. Helleau and 
A. Mellor wW dispense the delicious 
home made candy. A number of 
game* and other attractions are being 
■pfm-mM TOI6 thé -atrtHW#»h#ihr'of tioftf 
young and old.

Have jrou smoked "Nobleman” 
Clean lately T

CANDIDATES IN FIELD
M. B. Jackson Nominated by Lib

erals for Islands Riding.

The Liberals are contesting every 
seat in the province except Lady
smith. where Parker Williams is 
running In opposition" to Dr. Dler, the 
Conservative, and Fort George where 
Hon. W. R. Ros* I* opposed by John 
Mclnnes and A. GIlletL

The nomination* for the Iriands 
were received ye*terday at Ganges 
Harbor by J. Colling*, returning of- 
Iflcer. M. R. Jackson, the Lil>eral can
didate, wa* nominated by Alexander 
McDonald, seconded by George Clark, 
and assented to by AUwrt H. Menzies, 
Wm. Cain and Ja*. H. Rowan. Major 
W. W. F’oater, Conservative, wa* nom
inate by J. A. Harvey, seconded by 
E. J. 11 111' and assented to by H. 
Burvhell. E. Smith and Or Payne.

4t Nanaimo the candidate* nomin
ated were: William Sloan. Lllwral; 
A. E. Planta, Conservative, and fier- 
bort Skinner. 8oclall*t.

HAD PAPERS READY

J. D. McDonald Says Late Appear
ance Was Due to Error Made 

- v 4>y the Press. '

John D. Mc&pnald. 1016 PanderA* 
avenue, who arrived at the provincial 
1 ml Ice office yesterday too late to file 
his nomination papers, d eel ros an ex
planation made so that hie friends 
may know why ho 1* not a candidate 
in the coming election. He *ay* his 
late appearance was due to an error 
which the press made in stating that 
nominations would l*e made between 
the hour* of 12 and 2 He went to the 
provincial police office in the morn" 
ing to secure the necessary paper*, 
but none were available there, and 
after failing to locate the returning 
pffleer ' wa* compelled to go over to 
the parliament building* for them. 
Believing the paper* would be accept
ed until 2 o'clock he did not proceed 
to the office until 1.46, when he was 
informed he wa* too late a* nomin
ation* had closed at 1 o'clock. « Hl^ 
paper* were signed by J. H. McLach- 
lan. proposer, J. S. McF;wen seconder, 
and assented to by R. McKeown. W. 
Wright and James I>. McDonald.

WILL OPEN NEW ROAD
Automobile Association Will Be Well 

Represented on First Run te 
Shawnigan.

The opening of the new road be
tween Malahat and Shawnigan will be 
celebrated to-morrow by the Island 
Automobile Aasoclatlon when they 
make their first run of the season to 
Shawnigan lake. There will be rep- 
resentattvee bT The pFbVTficlâl govern - 
ment with the party and over fifty 
other car owner» have promised to go. 
The secretary of the association. (\ L. 
Harris, who ha* l*»en working Inde- 
fattgably to make the run a success, 
ask* that those going take their pen
nants with them and also display the 
badge of the association.

The luncheon at the Strathcona 
lojdge will be a notable event. A num
ber of whorl wptbehes will l*e made 
and there will be music by the glee 
club which 1* being improvised for 
the occarion. Sport* will limber up the 
leg* of the trippers and In all it is 
expected that a most enjoyable time 
will t*e spent. The party will leave 
town at 11.30 and will Junch at the 
lake at 2 o’clock.

VOLUNTEERS WIN
Victoria Reserve Team Defeats Re

turned Soldiers In Sheeting 
Match.

An eight-man rifle team represent
ing the Victoria Volunteer Reserve 
defeated a team of returned soldiers 
last night on the range in the base
ment of the Arcade building, by a 
score of 637 to 661 .Two silver spoons 
were donated by the Volunteer Re
serve for the returned soldiers turn
ing in the best and second best) score* 
and these ’ were won by Messrs. A. 
Tail and Malnwaring. A very pleas
ant evening’* sport waa enjoyed by 
the participant* and another match 
will be arranged in the near future.

The Arcade ranges, which were do
nated to the Victoria Volunteer Re
serve by David Spencer’*, Ltd., are 
proving very popular with the Mem
ber* of that body.

Quarterly Communion.—Rev. S. J. 
Thompson, pastor of XVewley Methodist 
church, Victoria West, will conduct a 
quarterly communion service neirt Sun
day morning.

ft ft ft
Prohibition Workers.—There will 

he a meeting to-night at 8 o'clock of 
prohibition worker* of the city The 
meeting will lake place at the Union 
.Bank building.

ft ft ft
More Jam Tins.—The provincial 

secretary of the I. O. D. B. ha* re
ceived another shipment of jam tins 
for the “jam gift” purposes, and will 
be glad to receive application* with
out delay before ordering any more, 

ft ft ft
Handsome Returns.—A* a result of 

their very fine flower show held last 
Saturday at the Temperance hall. 
South Saanich, the South Saanich 
Women’* Institute have been enabled 
to *end $214 to the headquarters of 
the Red Croae Society.

ft ft ft -
Saanichten Red Cross Work,—A 

Red Cross fete will l>e held at the ag
ricultural hall. Saanlchton. on Satur
day afternoon and evening. August II. 
There will be «ports held during the 
afternoon in which the soldiers will
participate. Amusements In the form 
pf génies end race* wilt be arranged 
for the children. Supper will be 
served from 6 o’clock until 7.' ^fhere 
will be dancing In the agricultural 
hall In the evening, and the Bantam
brcTlMritur wm pmrldw
expected that the garden fete ./-frill 
prove a great success, as the soldiers 
from the Sidney camp *re being, 
granted leave for the occasion.

Here Are the New

EDISON
Diamond-Disc Phonograph 

Records You Want
These are only a few of a long list of new Edison Diamond-Disc 

Phonograph Records now fresh In stock. Every owner of a new Edison, 
the wonder instrument that actually re-creates music, will want at least 
a few of these numbers. Order now while the list Is unbroken.

A FEW SELECTED TITLES

80310—I Cannot Sing the Old Sengs, Christine Miller. Love’s 
Old Sweet Song, Elizabeth Spencer.

80311—Songs of Other Days, No. 1, Metropolitan Mixed 
Chorus. Songs of Other Days, No. 2, Metropolitan Mixed

80312—Old Black Joe, Christine Miller. Punchinello; J. L.
Molloy, baritone. ^

00313—Kentucky Babe, Manhattan Mate Quartette. Swing ™ 
Along, the Orpheus M«le Chorus.

50349—Memphis Blues, fox trot. National Promenade Band.
Merry Whirl, one-step, V. L. Gasman's Banjo Orchestra. ;

60348—On the Hoko Moko Isle, song. Arthur Collins and R.
Q. Harlan. Yaaka Hula Hickey Dula, Walter Van Brunt.

82105—(a) Gigue (b) Pierre, serenade, violin aolo, AltRrt 
Spalding. My Old Kentucky Home, variation», violin 
aolo, Albert Spalding

Hear Any or All of These Pieces To-day—You Are Quite Welcome and 
Will Be Under no Obligation

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canid*'» Largest Music House 

1131 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building ,

HARDWARE

Iron, Steel, Pipe. Fitting», Brass Goods, Lunkenheimer Valves, 
Dart-Unions

MECHANICS' TOOLS and 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES, Etc.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
telephone S P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St, Victoria

C6-IKMTE WITH H$

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yates 

Street
Phones 

8681. 1769

Week-End Specials 
NO. I BANANAS, PER D0L..20c

. . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
. . . . . . . . . . . $1.04

Alberta Fresh Eggs
3 dozen .......................

No. 1 Freestone Peaches
Per erate .....................

Ogilvie’» Royal Household Flour,

r™......... $1.75
People’s Favorite Butter, No. 

1 Government Creamery,
$1.00

Polar Star, the People’s Bread 
Floor <1 CC
4Mb. Back ............... Wl.UU

Choice Back Bacon, by the 
piece or half- fin
piece. Per lb........ fcUC

Preserving Apricots ir
per crate ........................

Nice Juicy Lemons AA
Per dozen ..........................lUC
2 dozen for...,.,........... . 35$

High Quality Goods, Attractive Prices and Our Unconditional
Guarantee Are the Secrets of Our Success

KeUeg1» Com Flokoo, Q
p#»r package ............................

Gold Dust Washing IQ
Powder, large pkg...........■*¥

Blue Ribbon Tea 7P
8 lbs................................. /DC

Brown Beane, f% p
5 Jbs...................................... lDC

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yatei Street Phones 8681,1769

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

H.d Cross Shipment,. During the 
preernt month the Victoria and DU- 
trtot Red Croae Sootety haa ehlpped II 
cases of supplies to headquarters, 

ft ft ft
Memorial Service.- A memorial ser

vice for the late Rev. A. B. Rodman, 
pastor of the Wilkinson road Metho
dist church, will be held on Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock at that place. Rev. 
S. J. Thompson end Rev. Robert 
Hughes will speak, ('heir addresses to 
be In the nature of a tribute to the late 
minister. There will be special music
by the choir. .... ____

ft ft ft
Garden Fete< -There was a meeting 

of the Women's Canadian Club execu
tive yesterday, when It was announced 
that Mai:, R. .P—>bsctoa And Madly
offered her lioautiful grounds tor a gar
den party. The affair has been ar
ranged tp take place on Saturday, 
August 1ft, tlM proceeds to go to the

prisoners-of-war fund. Mrs. Pember
ton la taking charge of the programme, 
and a very entertaining afternoon Is 
anticipated.

ft ft ft
Municipal Chapter.—At the head

quarters, 733 Fort street, the regular 
fortnightly meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter, I. O. D. B., wa* held yester
day. Mrs. Griffiths .presiding Mrs At
kinson, of Spokane, was a visitor, and 
gave an Interesting account of work 
being done by the ladles there. « 
pvndenoe Included letters 1 
dies’ emergency com mil 
thanks for a donation to 
Naval boepllal, and letters of 
in connection with Rose Day. 
"birthday party” le to be held by 
chapter on I 
t swing

the i

The 1

01

day tn 1
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WHEN YOU SHOP THIS EVENING
—remember the interesting prices at Kirkham%and 

npte how copper coinage save you money.
HAMS- ' S)Q

Hama, augar cured, half or whole. Special, per lb... aüv
BACON- OA»

Back Bacon, very choice, half or whole aide. Per lb., BtlrV
SUGAR— nt\

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lha............................$ltl v
COFFEE— QQ

Coffee, our 40c blend; 35f, 3 lha..........................  . a/a/V
DRESSING— à |

Royal Salad Drhasing, n g. 65c, for............................ 4aU
MARMALADE— -| Q

Wagataff’a Pure Orange Marmalade......................lOv
LIME JUICE— 4 Q „

Rose’a Lime Juice, reg, 25 c. Special................ - Avv

Special
From to

ENO S FRUIT SALTS—
Large bottle ___—............................

To-night

62c
BUNS- 1 A

I reali Currant Buna. Special, per dozen.......................AW
BISCUITS— -I Q

Assorted Sweet Biscuits. Special, per lb...................It/V
CHOCOLATES— 90/»

Chocolates, rep. 50c lb. To-night ............  axt/C
MACARONI— " -I Q

Genuine Macaroni, 3 lbs................................................A a/C.
SYRUP—„ Oj _

Nice Table Syrup, large cans, reg. 35c, for.................^^xC.
MILK— 1 A

Buttercup Milk, large cans. Each......................  Al/U
GRAPE FRUIT— 9Q/»

Sunkist Grape Fruit, 4 for..........................................uuv

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.PHONES* ^r00ei7, 178 lnd 179' Delivery, 6622

Fiih and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

▲ few other products of

Royal Standard 
Mills

which carry the fam
ous guarantee

Wild Use* Pulry Flaw 
Beyal Standard Child 

Feed
■ayal Standard Seeds
»od a host of othtra.

y tow t:mm {

T> AKING DAYS are always successful when you 
use the one flour which aasures big, Ha ht, 

fluffy, wholesome tread and biscuits. This flour 
* is the famous

Royal Standard 
Flour

wblÿh is ynilled from the finest wheat In the world 
and minutely tested under actual baking conditions 
In the miller's own laboratory.

Bake your next batch of bread and biscuits with 
ROYAL STANDARD and you'll become an ardent 
-booster'’ for the king of .quality flours.

Accept no substitutes. Look for the name and 
Circle -V” trademark on every sack.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
Vaneeavier, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo.

PANTACES THEATRE
All This Week.

^-~THE MIDNIGHT FOLLIES." 
Sparkling Musical Extravaganza 

GEORGE N BROWN. 
World's Champion Walker. 

And Four other Feature Acts. 
Matines, I; Night 7 and t.

"““T"*" 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT 
MM Douglas St Open till 16 * m.

mmamm Not a little dif-
r J I fere nee, but a
1^^/ great difference

between
Rw' the usual restau 

^UT rant MEALS 

Served her# are th^ nearest 
possible to Homs Cooking.

THE TÈA KETTlî
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Como. Douglee end View Slrooto

WOODMEN’S PICNIC
Outing Will Be Held To-morrow at 

Cad be re Bay Beach.

The Modern Woodmen of America 
Fraternal Society will hold a basket 
picnic at Cadboro Bay beach on Satur
day. commencing at 2 o’clock.

The following programme will form 
part of the attraction^of the day: Race 
for boys under I years, Ml yards; race 
for girls under 6 years. 60 yards; 100 
yards’ dnsh, for fat men; ladles* nail 
driving contest; 100 yards’ race for 
girls over • and under 12; 100 yards’ 
race for boys over 6 and under 12; 
ne« die threading contest for men; 
wheelbarrow race, male barrows snd 
lady drivers; ball game. 6 Innings, sides 
to be chosen, ladles versus men, old 
fashioned , rounders. Suitable prises 
will be given for each event.

During the evening the camp officers 
win assemble. In form and conduct an 
open air Initiation of candidate. This 
is something new and will be enjoyed 
by the members. For the balance of 

_ the evening the Modern Woodmen Male 
' wtn lt¥F

talnment. As this choir Is composed of 
some of the best local talent, a treat Is 
assured for those present

Miss Kiel, of Bellingham. Is at the 
Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. J. Edwards, of Calgary, is at 

the Dominion.
AAA

Mrs. Chae. Grier, of Penticton, Is at 
the Dominion.

AAA
Miss Jane Gentry, of Kansas City, Is 

at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

F. W. Foster, of Hillbank, Is a guest 
at the Strathcona hotel.

AAA
Mike E. J. Sob I, of Hasclton, Is stay

ing at the Dominion hotel.
A A* ft '

J. H. Crullender, of New Westmin
ster, tr registered at the Strathcona.

A A A
Mrs. t). H. WcDermid, of Munson, 

Alta., is registered at the Dominion. «■
A A ft

Mrs. A. R. Spaulding! of South Fen
der Island, is at the Strathcona hotel.

A ft A
Mrs George Bewick, of Pherbourn, 

"Ont., Is staying at the Dominion hotelT
AAA

Mrs A. W. Ma; kay and daughter, of 
Weiafikwkh, Alta., arc at the Dominion.

* AAA
Julius Larsen and J. F. Robertson, of 

Vancouver, are at the Strathcona hotel.
AAA

Registered at the Km press hotel are 
the Misses Williams, of Glastonbury, 
Ct.

AAA
Mrs. A. R. Me Adam, of, Moose Jaw, 

Sask.. is a guest at the Strathcona
’ • :

AAA
Mrs 13. How and family* of Vancou

ver, are new arrivals at the Dominion 
hotel. ——— --------- ------------------ -------------- .J

AAA
Mrs. Chns. Mlnckler and daughter 

left recently to visit friends In Tacoma, 
Washr

"Aft A
Among the arrivals at the Empress 

hotel are Mr, and Mrs. Bain, of Van-

:---------- ----- - • -ft---A - -A-------------------—--
Dr. J. Kerr Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, 

of Vancouver, are. staying at the Do
minion;

AAA
Mrs. O. R. Irvine Is, registered at the 

Empress hotel froin Edmonton, with 
two children.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hargreaves and 

family, of Vancouver, are guests at 
Uketryhank —---------------------------

AAA
Mrs. Valentine and Miss fl. A. Mc

Intyre, of Edmonton, aty guests of the 
Dominion hotel.

A A A
H. G. Me That ter has arrived from 

Morse, Bask- and la a guest at lha
Strathcona hotel.

AAA
Mrs. L. T. Thompson and N. Johns

ton have arrived at the Km press hotel 
from Brandon, Man.

AAA
^Jr and Mrs. Le Rtrange and Miss 

fYowShalle, of Nelson. B. C., are vls-

"The Gift Centre."

SATURDAY
MORNING
SPECIAL

For Batuçglay morning ONLY

12 Handseme 
Mantel Clocks 
at $8.75 Each
"REGT-LAR PRU’E tTT.73

These are A-day clocks with 
half-hour strike. The move
ments arc of splendid quality 
and fully guaranteed.

Every Clock is a good timepiece 
and in perfect condition.

GOODS RIGHT. SERVICE 
RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT.

Shortt. Hill & 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Merchants. Goldsmiths 
and Silversmiths,

At the Sign of the Four Dials. 
Central Bldg., View and Broad Sts.

Itors In the city and are at the Strath
cona hotel.

AAA
Andrew Gordon Dun^tp end Mrs. 

Dunlop, of Minneapolis, are guests at 
th> Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mrs. Duane Kline and Miss C. E. 

Bridge, of New Westminster, are regis
tered at the Dominion.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Candy, of Lincoln, 

Neb., are visitors in the city anti are 
at the Strathcona hotel.

AAA
' IfTt’ses Wirinlfred Ingraham and 
Emma Knutsen, of Astoria, Ore., are 
new arrivals at the Dominion.

AAA
Guests at the Empress hotel from 

Seattle are Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Linden 
snd Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tanner.

A A
Mr. and Mrs.. Sanford R Davis ary 

Vancouver, visit ora In the city ^ud are 
guests at the Hotel Strathcona.

AAA
Mrs. Fred F. Lawrence and Mrs. 

Mm Murdock and son. of Streater, IH , 
are registered at the Dominion hotel.

A A' A—
Arrivals at the Olenshlel Inn Include 

Mrs. li ray don. of Edmonton, and Miss 
C. P Ward well, of Salem, Mass., and 
M. T "Smith:

A A ft %
Miss Myrtle 8 tar re tt. of Vancouver, 

returned to the city early this week 
to resume her duties at 8t Joseph's

Hospital, after an extended leave of 
absence spent in the mountains near 
Hope, B. C.

AAA
E. E. Schenck. Mrs. Schenck. Mrs. M. 

J. Husted end James Dennis are a 
party from Seattle staying at the Do
minion hotel.

AAA
Rev. F. L. W. Harton, pastor of 

Wesley Methodist church. Saskatoon, 
Is visiting for a few weeks with W. B. 
Dunn, Fifth street.

ft ft ft
A. M. Kirk and Mrs. Kirk returned 

from their honeymoon trip on Tuesday. 
They had a very pleasant motor trip 
through Washington and Oregon.

SUPERFLUITY RAFFLE
Drawing Will Take Place an Monday 

Afternoon at 3 ©’Clock.

Practically the whole *1.000 worth of the 
superfluity raffle tl« kets have been sold, 
and the drawing will take place at the 
Superfluity Shop, Briment -House, on 
Monday, August 7, at 1 o'clock, under 
Ik* Utm.lUiU of Ilia executive committee 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society.

In the yeantlme a few ^ckets are still 
available at O’ConneH’s, Ltd , Govern
ment street, or the Superfluity Shop. 
Belmont House. *-

TJtia 'raffle has been so ay« < essful that 
tlie committee haw been asked to pro
mote a second raffle. The Superfluity 

. minp could ~sparo~-*f^G"Or—xmrth of 
gold and silver Jewelry, pletures, eurioa, 
etc., but the committee hope that some 
kind friend of the Red Gross Society will 
come forward with one ot tw'O valuable 
prizes that can be Includ'd In the raffle. 
The ladles’ committee of the Superfluity 
Branch of the Red Cross Society would 
be very grateful If they could hear from
Intending donortb so that • second raffle 
could be started almost immediately.

How Thin People 
Can Put On Flesh

Thin nvn and women—that big, hearty, 
filling dinner you ate last night. What 
became of all the fat-producing nourish
ment it containedT Toil Tixvent gsltwd 
In weight on'- ounce That final pass* d 
from your l*wly like unhurwd coal 
through an open grate The material 
was there, but your fi*od doesn’t work 
and stick, and the plain truth 1» you 
hardly g« t enough nourishment from your 
meals to pay for the cost of cooking. 
This is true of thin folks the world over 
Your nutritive organs, your functions of 
assimilation, are probably sadly out of 
g.ar and n»-ed reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish f<H>ds and funny 
sawdust diets. Cut out everything hut 
the rivals you are eating and eat with 
every one of time* a single Hargol tablet. 
In two .weeks note the difference 
the st ales be the Judge Five to 
giKMl solid pounds of healthy, "stay-there 
fat may be the net result Bar go l alms to 
charge weak, stagnant blood with mil
lions of fresh new red blo<*l corpuscles— 
to give tlw blood the carrying pewer to 
deliver every ounce of fat-makuig ma 
ferial In your food to every pait of your 
fcotSv Hargol. too, mixes wttto your food, 
to prepare Tt for Hie Tiîï'HMÎtrr an easily 
assimilated form. Thin people tell how 
they have gained all the way from 16 
to *5 pounds a month while taking Hargol 
ami say that the new flesh stays put. 
Hargol tablets are a careful combination 
of six of the la-wt assimilative elements 
known to chemistry. They coirte 40 tab
lets to a package, are pleasant, harmless 
and inexpensive, and I> E «’empbell and 
all other good druggists In this vicinity 
sell tltetn subje*-t to an absolute guaran
tee of weight Increase or money back aw 
found in every large package If you

I find a druggist who Is unable to supply I 
you°wlth Hargol send *1 W money urdtr 
or registered letter to the National 
Laboratories. 74 Ht. Antoine Rt, Montreal.

1 and a complete ten days' treatment will 
be a* nt you postpaid, in plain wrapper.

udirie

, Store Hours: Ml am. to » p.m.
- WrUmr. ».» ». n.; Baturdaj. 1 ». m.

The Final Clearance Prices 
Have Been Placed on the
Remaining Suits, Coats and 

Dresses for Women
Suits, $6.50, *42.75 and_______ __ .$14.75
Coats, $3.75, $5.75 and............ . $7.50
Summer Dresses, $2.50, $4.75 and $6.75 
A Few Sample Dresses, Slightly Soiled, to 
Clear at ....................... .............. $1.95

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE OF EVENING 
GOWNS AT $4.75

Ideally mitre] for present wear, in a large range of color 
effect». Reg. 42.00 value*, for............. .$1.00

A Special Vaine in 36-Inch White Japanese Hatntal 
Bilk, Reg. 76c, for.............. .......... ..............50f

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver,

Important Announcement !
Club women of Victoria who have already aecomplitrhed much 
fur the betterment 6f th* community, will be int*rested in the

Times’ Better Food Better Homes Week
beginning Monday, Aug. 7, and continuing through Friday,

Aug. 11
Clubs are invited to attend in a body the lectures and cookery 

lemon* of Mrs. Mary Brown-Lewers in Princess Theatre.

Afternoon Lectures at 3 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Lecture at 8 o’clock

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vlo
terie Meteorological Department.

COOKERY EXPERT 
COMING TO CITY

Mrs. Brown-Lewers to Lec
ture at Daily Times Bettor 
Foods, Better Home School

Monday's programme at 
the Dally Times free Bet
ter Foods, Better Homes 
Hchool in the Princess 
Theatre promises to be one 
of Intense interest. Mrs.

.taK 0*4,1
an Illuminating manner 
how th cook by freehand 

methods. This does not mean guess
work by any mami$X4rf-flaeAns. Guess- 

methods are con

demned by this cookery teacher as the 
cause of many heartbreaking failures 
In the kitchen. But Just where theory 
ends and experience and practice begin. 
Is a point of the utmost Importance and 
Interest to housewives, and one which 
Mrs. Brown-Lewera has definitely dis
covered and can clearly puXfl out to the 
women . who attend.. ÏW r school. Hhe 
will tell them on Monday Just how they 
may save themselves a great deal of 
time and labor and the making of many 
serious and expensive mistakes, by 
knowing a bit about the theory of cook
ing, and then using their eommoneense 
to put this theory Into successful prac
tice.

Prepare Ordinary Dishes.
Mrs. Brown - lowers Is the best cook

ery lecturer who ever came to Canada. 
She has the endorsement of the Daugh
ters of the Empire, and In many cities 
they have co-operated with her, much 
to the advantage of their own work. In

tcrested. She Is Interested in anything 
which makes for the welfare of the 
human race, and it Is because she feels 
that food plays an Important part along 
this line that she devotee her entire

tlim to teaching wuitien about lletter 
fmds and better homes. Every»phase 
of good cooking is diet usset* by her, 
and all of the ordinary everyday dishes 
women delight In preparing for their 
families receive attention at her hands.

Women who are Interested in mak
ing good pies rjnd cakes, or desire to 
know something about using the fire- 
leas cooker and which are the proper 
ways of cooking vegetables! or how to 
get the most pleasure and nutriment 
out of cheap cuts of meat. In fact no 
matter what branch of the culinary art 
they are most Interested In, are going 
to derive a lot of pleasure and profit 
out of attending every session of Mrs. 
Brown-Le wers’ school In Princess 
Theatre next week. The Dally Times 
gives to every woman In the city a cor
dial Invitation to he present next Mon
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, and get Mrs. 
Brown-Lewers' first lêsson in cake 
baking, as well as in making delicious 
sa.ucf.tk . Aik Jut

|X#ïriorîa, Aug 4 —B'â.h'i The barometer 
1» hlgn ever th'a province, and fair, 
warmer weather Is K* neral over th*1 Pa- 

‘cific slope, while on the Voatt northerly 
> wtnds prevail. lx>cal showers asp re
ported in the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For M hours ending 5 p m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity-Light to moderate 

w'ud.«, generally fair end warm.
—Lower---- Mainland—Light—to— moderate
winds, generally fair and wa: pi.

Reports.
ri»—Barometer, ».»; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, **, mln mum, 
wind, calm; wtather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer, Ih.W: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, M: minimum, 
4*. wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops-Barometer. MM. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, <2; minimum, 
4*. wind. 4 ml ice H. : we* t lier, fair.

Prince Hupert—Barometer, » hi. tem
perature, maximum yesterday, SS. mini
mum, 4$, wind, calm, weather, cloudy.

Tatooeh- Barometer. »».«$; temperature, 
minimum ' yesterday, 60; wind, 10 mMes 
N. E . weather, clear. _______

Portland,, tire.—Barometer, *•<*; ton- 
per sty re. maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum. tt: wind, 4 miles N : feather, clear.

Seattle—Barometer, 30. W; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 70. minimum, 64; 
wind, 4 mtl«*s N. E.: weather, clear.

Han Francisco—Baromt ter, 2i».S2; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 7S; mini
mum. 62; wind, 10 miles 8. W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

F.nVance .................................   «$
Barkerx*nie ..............................  02 ..
Prince George ..................................... 72 .,
New HXzelton ......................  64 ..
Penticton .............    74 ..
Cranbrook ..........................   72 • ..
Nelson .................   78 ..
Grand Forks ......................................... 74
Calgary .................  C6 40
Edmonton ............. ............  64 42
Qu’Appelle ......vV... ......................78 .63
Winnipeg ....... .................................... » ft> 66
Toronto ......................................   M
Ottawa ................... 78
Montreal ..............................................   7C
8t. John ...........:...........................64 .,
Halifax ..............................................   80

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m , poon and 6 

p. m., Thursday;

Temperature.

Lowest ...........   60
Average ..........      56
Minimum on grass ........    N
Maximum In sun

afternoon's programme will be the short 
lecture on “Freehand Cookery," Every 
afternoon of the week, except Saturday,
will be crammed full of hqÿpful, worth
while Information to women who cook.

Bright sunshine, 18 hours 28 minutes. 
ltMiU£0' ^ -TSPULLftT watr of weatber. i TPYtr. • • -

Heiress (after rejecting hlm)—I really 
had to say what I did. I'm sorry if I 
hurt your feelings. Suitor—Worse lima 
Shat, you’ve hurt my 'credit.

MUST HAVE PATIENCE.

We must remem lier, In studying th#
news which comes from the front, that

long and serious effort, and that HCe 
can only expect the results to bo 
gradually unfolded tt fore c ur eye». It 
Is a wholly natural impatience that 
desires to be fed with brilliant ex
ploits; but It is wiser to look forward 
to s slow and steady movement, n' t 
only designed to relieve the pressuio 
on Vehjun, /but to carry out a sys
tematic ifod deliberate assault on the 
whole German position In this quarter, 
(me of our objects, no doubt. Is to test 
the strength of the enemy's reserves. 
Every gain that Is itiade has to be « un
it. 1 Ida ted. We do not desire to repeat 
the mistakes which frustrated earlier 
attempts at Neuve Chapelle and Lot *. 
What has been accomplished so far la 
all to the good, and with that we are 
more than content.— London Telegraph.

ENGLAND’S CROWN OF VICTORY.

Not a mistake was made; the great
est of all battles en the water was 
fought a# it should have been fought 
by Brl lab sailors true to their coun
try’s traditions. Jelllcoe pays the meat 
generous tribute a brave man can pay 
to a brave foe, but nothing that may 
be wrfttep lq history can rob England 
and her sailors of the çrown of victory 
in the greatest naval battle the world 
has seen to the prepent day.—Washing
ton Herald.

Constant-
Headaches

e e S per»|«tc«t 
■ nteaae Is fcesd-

•f Ike starved brain 
Nr wore Wood.

Beeasoo of Its rewarkohle blood- 
forming and blood-enriching quail- 
tire, l»r. Chsoo’a Nerve Food raaka 
Bril as a meaae of oversowing aerv- 
eue oxkaaotlon. nervoee prostration, 
headache, ladlgeoilea, »leople»»nr»». 
Irritability aad all tbe aaaey leg 
symptom» •# Benne» breakdown.

It U »•* a mere relief, hot thor
ough cure: for It rebaild» aad reran- 
•tracts the wa»ted aad depleted 
Serve cells.

•0 et*, a boa, I few ft.SS.

Dr Chase’s 
Nerve food ’ '
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went out to carry in the wounded tq 
their'own trench, and did this amldef 
high traces of barbed wire entangle- 
roentH, heavy shell ftrr. machine gun 
fire, and rifle fire. Bombe and aerial 
bomba were also thrown at him. but he 
managed to bring them all back. The 
officers In congratulating Private Mar
shall tor his heroic deed said it was 
marvellous work, and they had. never 
seen or heard anything like It.

"Mrs. Houston, 109 High street, who 
is grandmother of the hero, has two 

(sons, si* other grandsons, and three 
sons-in-law serving with the army."

TRANSPORTATION OF 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

RESCUED FOURTEEN 
WOUNDED COEADES

Kirkcaldy Soldier Has Been 
■ Recommended for the Vic

toria Cross

I'te, Daniel Marshall, nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Y. Givens, -331 Niagara 
street, this city, has been recommend
ed for the Victoria Cross for carrying 
fourteen of his wounded comrades to 
the safety of British trenches. The 
Fife Free Press, published at Kirk
caldy,

“Private Daniel Marshal* Gordon
Highlanders, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall, 13 Nicol street, Kirkcaldy. 
Very little information is to hand of 
the atlf-sacrificing act that gamed for 
this gallant soldier this great honor. 
Nevertheless we know that on a flre- 
swept plain, on No Man’s Land, with 
shrapnel bursting all around, the dead
ly bullets of rifle and machine gun fol
lowed every movement of the lad, he 
crept out. regardless of his own life, to 
save his comrades W,bo had been 
wounded by the enemy. *lt was almost 
a superhuman task, but this lad of only 
30 years had a stout heart and, de
spite the vigilence of the enemy to stop 
the errand of mercy which young Mar
shall had elected to perform, he car
ried no fewer than fourteen of his 
wounded comrades over the. parapet 
back Into the safety" of the/ British 
trenchts. Many of these men were 
shattered by splinters of shrapnel and 
bullets from the machine guns, and 
four succumbed to their wounds.

"In a letter to his parents a brief and 
modest outline of the brave deed Is 
given by Private Marshall, In the 
eowrse of whir* he says a squaty Under 
an officer w* rit out to capture a Her
man trench, hut failed, during which 
fourtçen men were wounded and four 
killed, while his officer was also 
wounded. Private Marshall says he

In Suffer With Brume,
Kidneys or Reuiatri lew?

Msr 7WU \t4fm /Vnerigiia
Dear Htadtn— If I can do anv good In 

the world for other», I wish to do it, and 
1 feel that it is my duty to write about 
the wonderful results 1 received from the 
use of H Anurie.” I was suffering from 
kidney fchd bladder tionbtes, scalding 
urine, backache and rheumatism, and feet 
awl ankles swelled so that at times 1 
could not walk without assistance. 
Had taken several different kinds of 
kidney remedies but all failed. I sent 
for a boa of Dr. Pierce's newest dis
covery, "Anurie," which I received by 
mail In labWa form. 1 soon got better 
and am convinced that this popular 
new medicine is good. I wish to rec
ommend it to my neighbors and every
body suffering from such troubles.'

Mas. M. J. Mawer.

Not*: You've all undoubtedly heard 
nf the famous Dr. Pierce and his well- 
known modicines. Well, this prescrip
tion is one that has been snecr-off nil y 
used for many years by the physicians 
and specialists at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dis
ease* arising from disorders of the kid
neys- and bladder, such as backache, 
weak back, rheumati-m. dropsy, conges
tion of the kidneys, inflammation of the 
bladder, scalding urine, and urinary 
troubles.

Up to this time, "Anuric” has not 
been on sale to the public, but hv the

Eu as km of many patients and the 
eased demand for this wonderful 
ins Tablet, Doctor Pierce has linally 

decided to put It hi to the stores, or send 
10 cents for large trial package or 30 
cento for full treatment.

Simply ask for Doctor Pierce’s Anurie 
Tablets. There can be no imitation. 
Every package of "Anurie* Is sure to be 
Dr. Werce’s. You will find the signature 
on the package Just as you do on Dr.

Jaaaë
famous friend to tiling women, and 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
proven by years to be the greatest gen
era* tonic and reconstructor for —

Welcome Club Will Confine 
Itself to Meeting Men 

■■ at the Wharf

The Welcome Club at Its meeting last 
evening decided to Abandon the policy 
of transporting returned soldiers fmm 
the C P. R. wharf to the barracks and

for this course is that without any ac
knowledgment to_ the club for convey
ing soldiers In the past to these insti
tutions^ the government recently took 
over the work, and Is how appealing to 
private owners to lend their cars.

Speaking on the subject at a meeting 
of thé Club., committee last evening 
John Day, the secretary, said the public 
had a right to know what the plans 
of the committee were. The people 
w no did not know what the facts had 
been In the past, had unjustifiably crit
icised the committee because soldiers 
had arrived without any means of 
transporting them to Esquimau. What 
had happened was that private owners 
had promised their cars 12 months ago 
to the Welcome Club. When, however,, 
he applied for them the cars always 
sect jed to be at the garage or in use; 
therefore voluntary aid foiling they 
had resort to the Jitn«*y Association. 
For a time the latter association had 
lenE cars, later the government. had 
made a small allowance to recoup the 
Jitney driver when kept wetting on 
these errands. Everything went well, 
said Mr. Day, till recently he found 
the government, officials of the supply 
and transport branch were meeting the 
soldiers and declined to continue the 
I>ayrrf nf for cars. The conflict between 
the two bodies had led to no cars meet
ing the soldiers at all on one or two 
occasions, and the Welcome Club was 
feftMttflÉ unfairly.

Deputy Chief Palmer observed from 
ht» personal Knowledge» that recently ! 
mon came te when there was no trans
port for them, and therefore a lady 
had paid the fares of the soldiers to 
Ksiulmalt.

The mayor eaJd they had better 
abandon transportation of sntdtere. and 
become merety a Welcome Club for re
ception purposes, a course In which the 
members concurred.

Mr. Day indicated his willingness to 
retire from the office at the next meet
ing. on account of the dead-set w-hlch 
had been made against him by one nr 
two Individual* In the club, of whose 
actions he gave a succinct account, but 
the members of the committee request
ed him to hold off for the present from 
taking drastic action

A long discussion took place on the 
threefold desirability of a definite .lig
nai to the public on the occasion of ij* 
turned soldiers arriving, of larger at-, 
ttndonop of tlie public at the steamers, 
ird greater interest In the meetings: 
The public are chiefly Interested In the 
first matter. f«,r In spite of the co
operation of tlie newspapers and many 
organizations to give publicity, ,no 
whistle or signal of alarm can be per
mitted. it was shown, on account of 
clashing with lire alarms or military 
necessities. The committee therefore 
has decided to look around for some 
quieter signal than a brewery whistle 
by which the public may know when 
soldiers are coming In.

LIEUT, scon WOUNDED
Name of Son of Deputy Minister of 

Agriculture Appears In 
Casualty List.

News has been received from the 
front that Lieut. Douglas Forbes 
Scott has been woiinded In jetton. .He? 
HTtbe ion of the deputy, RpUtigler 4g Ag- 
rlcultnre and Mrs Rcott, of Prospect 
street, X>uk Bay, He left Victoria as 
a subaltern with the 48th Battalion. 
C. E F.. now the 3rd Canadian Pioneer 
Corps, and gradually rose by force of 
mult until hé was given Command of 
a company and would have been gazet
ted almost framed lately as captain.

Lieut. Scott was very popular here. 
He was educated at the University 
school and had taken up surveying as 
n profession, and latterly was attached 
to the forestry department of the civil 
service. He la only twenty-one years 
of age. and bin record is f«,r that reason 
all the more remarkable.

THE EFFECT OF A LEARNED 
LESSON.

The “embattled farmers'* who at 
Lexington '"fired the «hot heard rouiuf 
the world" sounded the knell of a 
qoIonia I aystem which Ignored the 
principle of the consent of the governed. 
The shots fired by Canadians in 
Flanders, by South A Means in Ger
man Africa, and by Australasians In 
Gallipoli have reverberated ay loudly, 
and may have equally momentous con
sequences. They are an earnest of the 
mighty force that Britain has unwit
tingly called Into being throughout her 
great empire by the fidelity of her sub
sequent adherence Jo the principle

RED CROSS REPORT 
SHOWSGOOD SUPPORT

Statement July 15 to August 
2 Indicates Continued 

Activity

colonies, fn the perspective of history 
Anxac should count for something more 
than a glorious feat of arms. It should 
serve as a landmark In the evolutk* beg», » «crap bags, 3 bandages. 

- af .tfca aroptra..--rLoed«i Tjroea * *

Follow ing is the Red <*rose report (Vic
toria and District Branch) from July 
16 to August 3, 1J16:

Cash Receipts.
Monthly -Hon. James Dunsmulr, $600; 

Miss Masers il, 25c; Mr. D. F. Angus, 
$26; Mrs. Gregory, $5. *

Prisoners of war—Canadian Coller lee 
Employee» (per Mr. Owen Dabbs). $100; 
Mr. James l^inderdale, $5; Mrs. W. 
Wilson, SI; Girls’ recreation committee, 
Shawnigak Lake, $5.

Donations— Red and Blue Cross. $90. 
eub-eommittees, Sidney. $160; Shawnl- 
gan Lake, $34.92; Port Washington fete 
(per Spencer Perclval), $69.82; sale of 
work. Union Bay (per Mesdames Uag- 
gart and Wilkinson), $112.91; «•«.Unc
tions 8. 8. Prince* All* (per A. B. 
Apoieyard, purser), $36.42; staff of Bank

of clock presented by Mrs. Sandeland, 
of Queen Charlotte City. $12.60; Cana
dian stamp» 57c.; sale*. $1; Mrs. Clark
son, 60c.; Miss 8. M. Thornton (sales), 
$3; Mr Byre, $50; Mrs Wilkins, |1; 
rags sold, $5.20; Mrs. Pslliser, $2; F 
Nation, $10; H. W. Dodd (Telegraph 
Creek). $10.

Total amount. $1,191.59.
Work contributed by subcommittees 

add various associations and friends 
during July: —

Oak Bny Red Cross Committee—24 
pairs pyjamas, 49 day shirts, 23 surgi
cal shirts, 2 dressing gowns, 296 ban
dages, 49 pairs socks. T wash clothe.

Esquimult Red Cross Committee—42 
pairs pyjamas, 64 day shirts. 42 surgi
cal shirts, 262 bandages, 46 pairs socks.

Duncan Red Cr.-ee Committee— 42 
pairs Pyjamas, 6 day shirts, 12 surgical 
shirts, 3 convalescent suits, 366 ban
dages, 12 handkerchiefs, 66 cup covers, 
6 wash cloths, 3,272 surgical dressings, 
400 wipes. 1 bag swabs. 3 kit Logs.

Sidney Red Cross Committee—30 
convalescent suits, 31 dressing gowns, 
20 day shirts, 39 surgical shirts, É49 
bandages, 30 hot water bag covers, 12 
personal property bugs. 9 pairs socks.

Garden City Red Cross Committee—
26 pairs pyjamas, 63 day shirts, 49 
surgical shirt*. 12 pairs socks.

Saanlvhton. Ward 6 Red Croes Com
mittee—23 surgical shirts, 4 day shirts. 
4 pairs pyjama*, l convalescent. 60 
pillow cages. !M7 vbandages, 64 property 
bags, 44) hot water bag covers, 73 trips», 
6 pad*. 17 pairs socks.

Langford Women’s Institut» Red 
Cross Committee—8 pairs pyjamas, • 
surgical shirt*. 86 property bag*. • 
pairs socke.

Lake Hill Women’s Institute Rod 
Cross Committee—14 pairs pyjamas. 15 
day shirt*, 9 surgical shirts. 24 wash 
cloths, 16 bandages. 14 books..

Metchosin and Albert Head Red 
Croes Committee—9 pairs pyjama*. 14 
day shirt*. 6 surgical shirt*, 2 pairs 
ward slipper*, 43 bandage*. 11 wash 
< loth* 16 property bags. 2 kit bags, 1 
hot water bag cover, 10 pair* socks.

Mount Tolmie Red Cross Committee 
—12 pairs pyjamas. 13 day shirts. 1 
surgical shirt, 72 banduges, 6 pairs 
socks.

Elk Lake Red Cross Committee—96 
T bandages, 12 surgical shirts, 6 iialrs 
bed socks.

Gordon Head and Mount Tolmie Red 
.Cross Committee—14 pairs pyjan.a*. :t3 
day shirts, 36 surgical shirts. 3 dressing 
gow ns. 36 w ash clothe, 132 bondage*. 12 
handkerchiefs, 24 pair* sock*

Shaw nignn Lake and Cobble Hill Wo
men’s In*titute Red Croes Committee 
—16 surgical shirt*. 21 day shirt*. 30 
cup cover», 2 table napkins, 6 pillow 
case*, 44 patr *ock*.

Mr*. Abbey’s Red Cross Committee— 
36 surgical shirt*. 5 day *hlrts, 14 pairs 
pyjamas, 9 pairs socks.

Clover da le. Want 2 Red Cross Com
mittee—14 pairs pyjamas, 33 day *hirts, 
36 surgical shirts. 3 dressing gowns, 34 
wa*h doth*. 132 bandage*, 12 handker
chiefs, 24 pairs sock*.

W. À. R Club-^ 2 surgical shirts. 1 
day shirt, 66 bandages, 9 hot water bug

C. R 8 B. Club. Campbell River—31 
pairs sock*.

Chemainu* Sewing Circle—25 pairs 
socks, 90 wash cloths. 4 pillow cases, 9 
property bag*. 2 mitts, . 1 patchwork 
quilt.

Canto#»n Rewing Club—24 bandages,
lA —  '

Twilight Club 42 btadifii
St Andrew’* Presbyterian Church 

Red Cross Worker*—25 pairs pyjamas, 
19 bandages, 21 pairs socks.

Wilkinson Road Methodist Church 
Red CroS* Workers—3 pairs pyjamas, 
16 surgical shirt*, 6 day shirts, 6 con
valescent suits, 3 pair* sock*.

Swastika Club Pt. Paul’s Presbyter
ian Church—74 bandages, 1 day shirt, 1 
surgical shirt, 9 pairs socks.

W M S let Presbyterian Churrh -
27 surgical- shirts, 209 bandages, 19 
pair* socks.

Knox Church Ladle*’ Aid 18 prop
erty bags, 18 bandages, 4 pairs socks.

Centennial Church— 31 bandage#, 4 
operation socks.

Fairfield Bible Class—12 |»aira pyja
mas. 12 surgical shirts, 42 bandage*.

Metropolitan Church Young Women s 
Club—14 surgical shirts. 4 pairs pyja
mas. 1 day Hhirt, 4 pairs nocks, 66 ban-

Y. L. B. Class Firs Presbyterian 
Church—24 bandages.

St. George’s School -41 bandages.
Colonist Chapter I. O. D E.—266 

rollers, 300 wipes. 21 bowl covers, 
73 cup covers, 21 handkerchiefs. 3 
vra. 73 trxitL.ctiYcri. 21 handkerchiefs. 3 
tea cloths, 8 hot water hag covers, 7 
property bags, 24 wash cloths, 4 pair*

Comox Red Cross Comm If fee*- 11

shirt*. 24 pairs nocks.
Red C’roes Helpers, Seattle- 4 pall’s 

slipper#. 1 surgical shirt, 12 property

Mr. Appletoo—lavender.

Successors to Harmony Hall Piano Co.

Willis Pianos, Limifed
709 FORT STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS

co»vrioht

ACGlSTBftftO 
»CB- DIPT

f ï

Victor Records
NEW AUGUST SELECTIONS

,0 -9oJVo*LTWOSs2LEClr5o8 aDS 12-INCH DOUBLE.SIDED RECORDS

!
 Loading Up the Mandy La*

TOne-S«ep Victor Military Band

BED SEAL RECORDS

Thera a a Garden in Old Italy 
_ _ Campbell-Bun
Come lack to Arizona

R red-Harrison
Tyroleen Dance

Natalie and Victoria Boahko f

Lulluahy from Erminie Garrison 74481
Johnny Gel a Girl—Fe* Trot 1 

Vidler MUnary Band La Cid— O souverain, o luge.
o pere!" Enrico Caruso #554

Gesae from “The Mikado’’—Part I ^ 
Victor Light Opera < :o ( 

Gewe from ’’The MikaJo 'v-Pari 2 iCo.)
Bonnie Sweet Beeeie Alma Gluck 64MB 

Mold* Darling Evan Williams 74411 

Chant D’Automne Efrem Zimbalidl *4577 

Matline ta Giovanni Martinel# 44595

Menuett in G
Natalie and Victoria Boehk Vidor Light Opera

Song to Hawaii Louiee-Ferere 
Hawaiian Hula Medley

Helen Louies-Frank Fcrera 
E venin» Bela 

laeV

L were Sextette
Hurt ado Brow Marimba 

Aida *elet*t*on
Huh.do Proa Marimba

Vidor Records Msde In Canada Petr tinier Home Produces One Price from Coadt to Coed

&Hear them at any “His Maker’s Voice” dealer’s 
in every town and city in CanaclaK5

Write for free copy of our 456 page Musical Encyclopedia listing over 
4666 Victor Records

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY 

Lenoir Street *
... ^

FOR SALE BY

Opposite Poet Office, 809 Government Street

Anonymous—Blankets, lock#, etc
Mrs. Anderson. Mis* and Mr* Bags, 

Mis* Angus, Mrs Ailerton, Mr. A. Gon
na* on. Mis* Jeffrey, Mr*. Burge, Mr#. 
Foster. Ml** Rowley, Mrs. Wilkin*. 
Mr#. G. B. C. Hannlnton.

The workroom is open dolly, and 
workers are always welcome. The exe
cutive committee meets every Friday 
at 4 p. m . end the general committee 
on the lost Friday In each month, at 
the same hour on which day the execu
tive meet* half an hour earlier. The 
annual membership fee of $2 1* now 
due, and member* desirous Of renewing 
the name are asKSTio call kVthéblflcey 
Temple building, r to remit by mall to 
the hon. sec., Charles Williams, at the 
said*- address.

For the *ake of historical accuracy 
one may challenge the statement of a 
contemporary that “the Great Ameri
can Republic Is the daughter of the 
French Revolution.” The declaration 
of American Independence^ Issued In 
July 1776b was ratified by the Treaty 
of Versailles In 1783—some six years 
before the outbreak of the resolution.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legiblv written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. All 
communications muat bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles la a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
le assumed by the paper for MBS. sub
mitted to the Editor. ------ "\

HUN RU8E7

To the Editor:—Now that the 
Deutschland has come and gone. It 
might be Interesting to seek for the 
real cause of her venturesome voyage.

The pres# of the United State#, aleo 
the proud population of that .country 
and evidently the pres* and people of 
our own (’anada a# well, have accepted 
as an apparent fact that the voyage 
was made for the one purpose of re- 

No doubt our American cousins owe a [establishing communication between
big debt of gratitude to the gallant | the fatherland and the United States 
Frenchmen (many of whom afterward* in the way of exchanging articles of 
became prominent In their own révolu- icommerce.
llun) who hell** them te gain their! when y(|U anillyi. thle th,,)ry

ridiculousness Is so apparent that It la
ifeep Influence the succeeaful Colonial 
revolt had upon French thought it 
would surely be nearer the mark tc 
regard the French revolution a* the 
daughter of thé American Republic.— 
London Chronicle.

A Welshman vleltlng London saw 
"Please ring the bell,” written on s door. 
He did eo, and In a moment a powdered 
little footman appeared and Inquired: 
“Well, what do you want?” ”1 want 
nothing.'* said the Welshman. 'T only 
tang the bell because it aaye ao here" 
“Oh! I suppose you come from the land 
where nanny-goats grow on goo*eberry 
bushes 7“ "Yw,” said the Welshman,

.V-buLiii. U/mlti* 1 stAv-sUauifcwr. aigfcta- atilL ^S-
tor voù’ve only to pree* a button and a horsepower and location of «
monkey pope out.*'

Have you 
Cigar* IfltcIyT

à wonder the real cause has not been 
nought before now. Germany knows 
very well that the transport of a few 
hundred ton* of freight now and then 
can cut no figure Hi the progress or 
outcome of tbo war; therefore! there 
must be a more imp-.riant çauæ un
derlying the whole venture, and for 
the benefit of which tht Deutschland 
woe to be sacrificed. If necessary

Is It n-d rather re markable, knowing 
as we do what a secretive people the 
Huns are. 'that they should have been 
so open about minute details regarding 
the Deutschland? Plana showing cross

shown, measurements freely given, 
speed and everything else divulged;
the world was fully taken into their 
confidence a» to the natue of the car*»

to be taken, nickel, rubber and gold, all 
of which they would presume, the 
British government would go to ex
treme* to prevent their obtaining. 
Then thiere was all the publicity re
garding her contemplated sailing and 
final saiflng Does not this now strike 
you a* un-German? Why was It done?

The answer, to my mind, lies In the 
announcement in the dispatches an
nouncing her departure, "One foreign 
warship only was visible.” Where a 
considerable fleet was expected, gath
ered from their duties off other ports, 
only one was on the job. The waters 
Were not swept by 'hostile-‘search
lights. Tiie Deutschland, much to the 
consternatloh and disgust of Hjinland, 
was allowed quietly to depart to be

where her trouble*
.H. U
will,voyage, 

nvnee
Why, then, was a gathering of the 

allied warships on duty in the western 
ocean desired by the Hun?

What more reasonable answer than 
that safely hidden away In some un
known port lay one or more secretly 
armed and equipped, commerce raider* 
which greatly desired an opportunity 
to put to sea with some" degree of 
safety? This could bave been easily 
done If the Deutschland halt had been 
taken, but once again the British ad
miralty was not deceived and the 
machinations of Bloody Wilhelm’s tools 
have come to nought

WILLIAM CHRISTIE.
Pacific Club. Aug 3. 1916.

I
The Gardeners' Company, from wh. *. 

the lord mayor has Just received a tribute 
of old English flowers, is no longer num
bered among the livery guild* It was 
twice Incorporated, but declined with the 
dleappaaranco of the city gardens. Yet 
this company can be traced back to 1346, 
when the hardeners »t the eârls, baron* 
and bishop*, and of the cltlsens of Lon
don’ claimed a prescriptive right to sell 
beside the gate of 6t. Paul's cathedral 
their masters' garden produce for their

but by way of compromise the “garden- 
” were allowed to stand between the 

north doer of the cathedral and the gar- 
i wall of flee Friore Preachers— Lon

don Vhronlela

QUE8NELLE QUARTZ MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED LIBILITV

NOTICE OF SALE OF DELINQUENT 
SHARES

Tlie following Shareholder* not having 
paid the assessment qf one quarter ox 
one cent per share, made on the 23rd day 
of May, 1916. the share» of such Share
holder*, a* hereunder act forth, | or so 
many thereof as will cover the amount 
due. with Interest and expense», will bo 
■old by public auction #it tlie Auction 
Room of Goddard * Son. Ltd., 809 Prnder 
street, west. Vancouver, P f\, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, on the »4th of 
August, 1916: ~ ~

■ * Share*, ment.
J. C, Marlin ................ • 1* 

S66Joseph Manon ........... ............. UTS
John Stevenson ....... ............ 2.6M 6.36
A. J. R. Stevenson . ............. 6<0 1 tt
Mr». i> Ma-fir.gor ... ............. 6» MB
L. E. Erb Estate ... ............ 400 1.10
R. McLeesé Estate . 41.11
Choo Boon ........... m5

1.1»Wah Lee ..................... ............. S.OM 7.16
F. Hussey Estate . . 2 80
John Irving .......... 6W
A. J. B. Skinner ....... ............ m

J. WILBON
M

1106 Cardero St..
Be■« retory-Treoaurer. 
Vancouver, B. O.

“SQUIRREL" BRAND PEANUT 
BUTTER

Defined, mean* a rich and nour
ishing food, delicious to the pal
ate and economical to the pocket.

26# PER LB.
We sell ft, and rtaoramend it to 

our customers.

GROCERY
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DO YOU WAfNT

A Lovely 
Homesite

W- have 21 full sized Iota on tlte 
corner,, uf Park Boulevard and 
Hey wood Ave., facing Beacon 11111 
Park. 12Ô feet on Park Boulevard. 
162 feet on Hey wood Ave.

All Park Frontage
We are offering these for the 

amount of the mortgage, the 
owner having quit claimed to the 
mortgagee.

Visitor* to Victoria Intending to 
reside here In the future should 
not fail tn take a look at this pro
perty. It I* one of the choicest 
home sites to b** had In Victoria, 
fall for full particular*. It is said 
that real estate is dt^wn at lta 
lowest. If so

NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.. «40 Fort St

On Return Trip From Sydney

Court Holds Pilot Committed 
Grave Error in Selecting 

Courses Steered

SOUTH AFRICA NOW

COMMISSIONERS ADMIT 
VIGILANCE EXERCISED

Certificate Suspended for the 
Three Months, Dating From 

Formal Investigation

“The court Is of the opinion that 
Janie» E. Butler, pilot for the Nanaimo 
district, committed a grave error In se
lecting the courses steered from the 
anchorage off Birch Point op the morn
ing of the 12lrfN>f January.’1916. in that 
lu» made little or no allowance for the

R. M. S. NIAGARA

OFFERS GOOD MARKET
Trial Shipment of* Rubber 

Roofing by Local Concern 
Creates Demand

“We expect-to build up a good mar
ket for our product In South Africa 
Just aa soon as transportation rates and 
the shipping situation as a whole re
turns to its normal I*»*»*," said R. W. 
Mayhew, of the Sydney Rubber Roof
ing Company, this morning, In making 
reference to an experimental consign
ment of rubber roofing shipped early In 
the year from the company's plan at 
Sydney to the dark continent.

It was on February 22 last that the 
local rubber roofing concern exported 
a trial shipment to South Africa, the 
consignment being taken out by the 
Norwegian barque Wulff, which In 
January last loaded a cargo of British 
Columbia lumber for South Africa. The 
shipment consisted of a carload and 
the bulk of It whs destined f"r Johan
nesburg The roofing reached Its de: 
tlnatlon toward the luttep- part of May 
and the fact that It was three months 
on passage and passed through hot 
climates, reaching Its destination In the 
best of shape, is a striking argument 
In favor of this class of building mate
rial Ht hot countries.

Mr. Mayhew says that the prospect 
of future large shipments Is very 
bright, as since the delivery of the ex
perimental consignment numerous In
quiries huve been made by South Af
rican firms who have In view the Im
portation of the local product In larger 
quantities.

The only drawback to the export of 
this material at the present time, says 
Mr. Ma>hew, Is the high rates and lack 
of tonnage, but Juat as soon as these 
conditions again adjust themselves, he 
predicts an Increased export trade from 
the Sydney plant.

TITAN OUT TO MORROW.

At 2 a m. to-morrow tl.e Blue Fun- 
~fcel liner Titan, Cap!. RêadTlï scTTecD" 

tiled to leave Seattle for this port on 
her way out to sea for Yokohama and 
Hongkong The liner Is expected to 
reach the outer docks about 7 a.m. and 
should sail for the Orient about noon.

COLLIER THOR IN.

Mound for Nanaimo to load a cargo 
of coal for the Western Fuel Co., the 
ctdlier Thor passed In " this ’morning 
from San Francisco.

SIMLA FULLY DUE.

The Union Oil Company's btrge 
Simla Is fully due In tow with & cargo 
of fuel oil She Is from Fort San Luis 
for Vancouver. —-------------------------

turning circle of the vessel under port 
helm after getting under way. the aet 
of the ebb tide, and tin- strong N. E. 
wii>d that prevailed at the time, there
by i .'.using the stranding of the S. 8. 
Ken >on Maru No. 3 on Belle Chain 
Reel of Samuel Island In the Straits of 
Geo.igia; and therefore direct that hia 
pilot's license be sus|>ended for a period 
ot t.iree calendar months from the date 
of the formal investigation. 10th And 
11th of April. 1916."

The above is the finding of the ma
rine court appointed by Honv J. D. 
1 Ian n, minister of marine, to rehear 
the formal investigation Into the 
stranding ease, handed down this 
morning by ('apt: Charles Eddie, com
missioner, assfsled by Commander J 
T. Shenton, R.N-, jtnd Lt.-C"iiunander 
H. Holme, R.N., assessors.

A rider was added as follows: “The 
court Is satisfied that during the whole 
time he «as In charge of the ship. 
Pilot Butler exercised all necessary 
vigilance In the discharge of his duty, 
anl that the accident to the Kenkon 
Marti No. S cannot be attributed to any 
wilful default on his part. He gave his 
evidence In a very straightforward 
manner, ami made no attempt to con
ceal or to distort any material facts. 
The court cannot refrain from ex
pressing Its disapproval of the manner 
in which the routine and discipline of 
the vessel was maintained, evinced by 
the fact that there was no one on the 
lookotib<When the vessel grounded, that 
the master had retired to his cobin at 
a considérable distance from the-bridge 
when the vessel was under way In the 
narrow' waters, during threatening 
weather, and that the second mate 
showed a general lack of Interest and 
vfg’lanee as a watch officer, eei>ecially 
by not calling the master when the 
weather became thick."

The report of the court says:
The court, recognizing^ that the 

stranding of the Kenkon Maru No. 3 
may have been attributable to two 
principal causes, or possibly a com
bination of both, considered It well. In 
the first Instance, to carefully study 
the evidence, having reference to each 
separately. The causes alluded to are: 
First, deviation of the compass; second, 
tidal and wind influence.

From the evidence of the master of 
the vessel it is gathered that be, Uim- 
self. adjusted the compass on Decem
ber 5. 1915, prior to leaving Japan and, 
from that adjustment, made out a table 
4if deviation, which was found, by fre
quent subsequent observations made by 
his officers at sea during the passage 
to Seattle, to !>e correct.

During the time the vessel was load- 
tng at Seattle alongside No. S pier, the 
master, anticipating that the nature of 
the cargo lielng loaded was such as 
might have a disturbing influence on 
the compass needle, took hearings dally 
of a distant object, with the view of 
ascertaining If such was the case. He 
found there was no extra deflection 
during the stay of the vessel at that

In this connection the court has kept

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Master Tonnage
n 11 r 111 .*r n

— .|rrom Du.

..Hopvrwit------ -
1» .voriurru......
C. P. u...............

.... Hongkong 
....J-fengkong ' Am* 14

.SaitO ................ R.!)Vf. R. P Rithet... .... Kobe ....v.. ... Apg;..39
.Roll* ...... .i.e 7.582 C. P. R.................... .......Sydney .... .... Aug. 24
. Yamaguvhl .. 3.7») G. Northern......... .... Hongkong ... Aug. 26

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Maeter Tonnage .Agent» ^/J-:''"For Due

. Read 5.730 Dodwell Co......... .......Hongkong ... Aug. 6

..Robinson .... 8,7*<9 r. P. R. .............. .......Hongkong ... Aug. 10

flt«*amer
Tamb* Maru.....
Nmpr •••*** of Japan
Hawaii Maru-----
Niagara..................
Mexico Maru.......

Steamer 

Empress of 1
COASTWISE 

For Vancouver
Hti-amer Prince** Vlct«â*"'îeaves ^ally 

at ? p m.. and *t. «mer Princes* Mary 
| or Royal daily at 11.45 p m.
O T. P. steamer. Monday and Wednes

day 3.36 pm.
v From Vancouver 

Rt.-nmer Prince** Adelaide arrive* dally 
st t» P m , and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal at 6,30-a. m.

For San Francisco
Steamer Governor. Aug. 18; steamer

President. Aug. ».
From San Francisco

Steamer Governor. Aug. 12; steamer
President. Aug. 19.

For Seattle
Steamer Princes* Adelaide leaves dally

at 4 » P, m.
O T. P. steamer, Sunday, Tuesday and 

Friday, midnight.
From Seattle

Steamer-Prtlld«s Victoria arrives dally
et I P ni.

For Port Angeles
Steamer Hot Dur l«' o, dully «"■<■«* 

Hunday at 11.30 * m
i fliMiln. .....rrlvea dally exceptStumer Sol Due arrivci 

Hobday at » a. m. ,
For Print» Rupert

Kramer Prim-, Rupert or Prlnee Georg. 
^ i Wednesday# at SBLfi- “»• *

SERVICES
From Prince Rupert

Prince, steamer arrives Sundays 10.10 p.m 
Steamer Chelolisln arrives Fridays. 7.a.m.

For Como*
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 

From Comox
Steamer Charmer arrive» every Sunday.

For Skagway
Tuesdays andPrincess steamers leave 

Fridays 
Steamer Prlnci 

leaves Monday* at 3 30 p.
Prince Rupert or Prlnca George 

Mondays at 3 30 p. m.

From Skagway
Prince «learner arrives Tuesdays 10 30 n m 
Primes* steamers arrive Mondays and 

Fridays.
For Holborg

Steamer Tee* 
twentieth of

leaves 4>n seventh 
each month.

From Holborg
Steamer Tees arrives on fourteenth and 

twenty-seventh of each month.
For Clayoquot

of each month
From Clayequot

Steamer Tees arrives on fourth 
eighteenth* of each month. __

in view the fact that the vesseKwaa in 
the vicinity of probably many disturb- 

■Uqt Uifluonneii! so oh as oUmr vesaols,
the material uaed In the const ruction 
ot- the dock and the freight stowed

The evidence given by the first and 
second- males seems to indicate that 
there w’&s little or no deviation, as 
shown by the table; and on the pass
age from Victoria to the anchorage off 
Birch Point, Pilot Butler dites not seem, 
from his evidence, to have hud any 
cause to draw the attention of the mas
ter to any inaccuracy In the deviation 
as given on the deviation table. The 
cro**-bearings, taken when the ship's 
head was N.K., both by the pilot and 
master and verified by sounding*, indi
cate that there was little, if any, devia
tion on the N.fci. point. it theref*>re fid- 
lows, regarding the deviation, if any. a* 
semi-circular, there could nut be much 
on the *W. p-»int.

In order to satisfy themselves *A to 
the dispositiim of the deck cargo, with 
reference to the compass, thwcommis
sioner and assessors went-on-board the 
Kenkon Maru No. 3 when In drydock 
at Ksqutmalt. The standard compass 

of the Kelvin patterns, situated 
about 26 feet above the tpain deck, on 
top of the pilot house and well clear of 
disturbing influences, such as vertical 
or horizontal soft iron. All correctors 
were found In place. Including Flinders 
bar. globes athwart ship, fore-and-aft 
and vertical magnets.

From the centre of the compass to 
the point where the nearest deck cargo 
was situated was 30 feet.

The steering compass, also a Kelvin, 
Is situated immediately below the 
standard compass. In the pilot house.

The means of communication from 
the standard compass to the pilot 
house ht by speaking tube, or by shout
ing down abaft, the after end' of the 
pilot house lielng quite open.

The vessel's bottom was also Inspect
ed and ample evidence was apparent of 
the severe concussion the hull must 
have sustained when striking and on

With regard to Captain JorJison’a 
evidence. In reference to alleged west
erly deviation on westerly courses be
tween Seattle and Weat Point, also be
tween Wilson Point and Victoria, it ap
pears to the court that this deviation 
was observed to be on the steering 
c»m pass-aftd-mP- «ft- the- wtomfordr--aftd-. 
therefore, can have no bearing on the 
question of reliability of the latter 
compass.

The court regrets that it cannot ac
cept the westerly deviation* observed 
by Captain BhatforU, of S.S. Salvor, for 
the reason that it was observed only 
after a comdderable interval after the 
stranding of the vessel, during which 
she was subjected to severe contua-

Tlie court therefore concludes that 
there Is no reason to douFit the devia
tion as shown on the deviation card.

On the morning of January 12, at 
1.30 o'clock the tide was setting to the 
8.E. at Its maximum velocity, during a 
small run of 2 min. 2 sec. An allow
ance of at least two miles per hour 
hould have bAen made under the cir

cumstances. The strong N.E. breeze, 
which prevailed.at the time, would also 
have the effect of increasing the ves
sel's speed and leeway, resulting In 
over-running the estimated distance 
taken Into Account by the piloL The 
court has kept In view the fact that the 
velocity of the tide Increases as the 
southern shore Is approached

Prior to the adjournment of the 
court ('apt Eddie referred to the ex
cellent record of, ('apt. Butler In the 
past, also reading correspondence from 
the Nanaimo Pilotage Authority In 
praise of the pilot's service during his 
association with that body, special 
reference being made to the fact that 
prior to the Kenkon Maru mishap,- he 
had only hail one accident, the Miami, 
4>n January 25, 1900, as the result of a 
defective chart, for which he was ex
onerated

CHELOHSIN TO MAKE
VICTORIA TERMINAL

New Schedule, Eliminating 
Call at Seattle, Will Be Ef

fective August 10

ATLANTIC SAILINGS
White Star Line Announce Schedule 

for August and September.

The White Star Line agents an
nounce the following sailings from New 
York to Llverp«*>l during August and 
September: New York, August 6; Lap- 
land. August 9; Philadelphia, August 
12; St. Louis.» August 19; 8t. .Paul,
August 36> New York, September 2: 
Philadelphia. September 9; St. Louis, 
September 46; 8t. Paul. Sept. 23; and 
New York, September 10. \

Attention la càlU^l to the fact that 
all passengers, except British subjects,
"■■■«. P™»!»*.
harking for F.urope.
subject* must hold documentary proof 
of their nationality, with photographs 
attached.

9 Changes In the schedule of the Union 
Steamship Company’s steamer C’heloh- 
eln, which operates north to Prince 
Rupert In conjunction with the O. T. 
P steamship*, are announced to-day. 
owing to the heavy freights offering 
at port* tn route which invariably cre
ates unexpected delays, the operators 
of the » 'helohsin have decided to elim
inate the call at Seattle, the change to 
become effective on August 111. On 
and after that date the Chelohain will 
arrive lit Vancouver from the north, at 
2 p in. Thursday, leaving at mid
night and arriving at Victoria at 6 a.' 
in. Friday. On the return trip north 
the steamer will leave here at 10 a. 
m . reach Vancouver at,4.30 p in.-. and 
leave for Prince Rupert at midnight 
same tlay.

T^ie < 'helohsin called at this port at 
1 o'clock this morning and left about 
an b<»ur later on her last trip to Se
attle The steamer was delayed dis
charging 1,000 ton* of salmon at Van
couver, with the result that she is 
running several hours behind schedule."

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

San Francisco, Aug 3.—Arrived: Sir 
Karimoen (Dutch) from Batavia; etr 
Richmond, towing bge No 95, from 
Seattle via Point Wells; sir Wll- 
Hamette from Astoria; Sir Tancred 
(Nor) from Nanaimo; str Admiral De
wey from Seattle; str Westerner from 
the t'olumbla rivet. Sailed Str W. F. 
Herrin, .-tr Northern Pacific and str 
Alcafra* for Astoria; str Wasp for 
Seattle.

Portland, Aug 3. Arrived. Str Rose 
City and str Daisy Klamath from San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str Daisy Freeman 
for San Pedro; str Tiverton for San 
Francisa*.--- ------------ ----- »------- -—

Flavel, Aug 3 Sailed; str Great 
Northern for San Francisco.

Victoria, B. C\, Aug 3— Passed; »tr 
Grace Dollar from San Francisco for 
Vancouver, B. L\; sir Munteagle from 
Yokohama; str Mukura from Vancou
ver. B C . for Sydney. N. ti. W ; str 
Golden Gate, In jow of the tug Daunt
less. from San Francisco for Comox.

Vancouver, B. l_\. Aug. 3.—Arrived; 
Str Senator from Seattle; str Grace 
Dollar from San Francisco. Sailed Str 
Munteagle for Hongkong via porta at 
daylight. x

Comox, B. C., Aug S.^Arrivetl Sh 
Golden Gate, from San Francisco, In 
tow of the tug Dauntless.

Tacoma. Aug 3.—Arrived: Str FJasl- 
holm‘ from British Columbia ports; str 
Admiral Schley from Seattle.

Shu Pedro, Aug 3.- Lumber carrier* 
arriving to-day were the str* Nome 
City, from Muklltvo, and Coquille 
River, from Fort Bragg Departures 
were the sirs James S. Higgins, for 
Fort Bragg, and Raymond", for San 
Francisco, with the disabled str 
Che hall* in tow\_

Seattle, Aug T Arrived, .str Admiral 
Siiiiey, San Francisco; str Tenryu, 
Kobe Sailed: Str Curacao, Alaska; 
str Al-Kl, Alaska; st* Alaska, Alaska; 
str Juneau, Alaska; str Admiral Far- 
ragut. Tacoma” ^

Dunedin, July 31.—Arrived : Hatn 
8. O Wilder from Mukllteo, thence 
May 26. via Port Angeles, thence June 
6.

Sydney, Aug 2.—Arrived: SchrCrea- 
cen from Mukllteo thence June 5.

Manila, Aug. fc— Arrived: Str Tilken- 
bang from Han Francisco via ports.

Yokohama, July 31 —str Tenyo Maru 
for San Francisco.

Vladivostok. July 28—Arrived: Str 
City of Norwich from New York via 
.San Francisco '

Arlca. Aug 1.—Arrived: Str Hclyo 
Maru from San Francisco.

BY COMMONWEALTH
Steps Taken to Save Record 

Breaking Grain Production 
of Australia

STEAMSHIPS REPORTED.

The American line steamship New 
York, from Liverpool July 22, with 86 
first, 160 second and 128 thlrd-claaa 
passengers, arrived at New York July 
3<> w

The American line steamship 8L 
Louis, from New York July 22, carry
ing 183 first, 115 second, and 159 third 
claaa passengers, reached IJverpool 
July 30,

The White Star liner Baltic, from 
New York July 26, reached Liverpool 
on Aim. I.

The American

Further details of the purchase of 
fifteen cargo carriers by the Australian 
government and of the urgent neces
sity that brought It about have been 
received here by mall from the Anti-

As previously reisirted. Premier 
Hughes, of Australia, bought these 
vessel* from the Strath Line, paying 
approximately $10,000,000, which Is es
timated at three times the pre-war 
valuet These ships wiH be litulxrd 
principally for the transportation of 
Australian wheat to Rurope The 
farmers of. the ^Commonwealth had 
been In a precarious situation for some 
titm-, because Australian whekt wu 
not being moved, and one step to rem
edy this had been the commandeering 
of British tonnage In Australian ports, 
and the limiting of coat exports from 
nowchxito in neutral Dutuum

Over a month ago the Commonw ealth 
government placed 200.000 ton* of 
Wheat with the French government, but 
estimâtes were made that the export
able surplus at the beginning of the 
year was 144,000,000 bushels, whereas 
only 30.000,000 had been shipped by the 
end of May Some of the crop was l»e- 
gllining to rot in the bags

Aa to the entrance of the government 
into the shipping business. public 
opinion, both In Australia and the Unit
ed Kingdom, recognized the fundamen
tal socialistic Importance of the action. 
The prime cause was the war; behind 
this, however, was an old plank of the 
l^abor party for government ownership. 
Twice royal commissions had recom
mended to the federal g»arliament the 
purchase of a fleet for overseas trade 
I.ah<T politicians see In the purchase 
the first step toward a great govern
ment fleet which would compete with 
privately-owned lines. They go so far 
as" l«i hope that the government ves
sels will carry malls, now handled by 
the Orient Company fdf £ 1T<X.0«TO a 
year Dispatches from London to Syd
ney stated that the feeling (n England 
was one of apprehension owing to fu
ture uncertainty, for although It was 
recognized that there was no immedi
ate Intention to cut rates, as there was 
plenty of business for all bottoms, 
there was anxiety a* to what-was to 
follow the war

Fairplajr, the leading London ship
ping journal, says: “One must ailmire 
Mr Hughes’s courage in acquiring a 
fleet at a time of unprecedented values, 
hot it ought to show a fair profit if the 
high freight rates continued for two 
year* The danger 1* mismanagement 
by the state. The danger from the 
shipowners' standpoint is that if the 
registry of the vessels is transferred IB 
Australia, and they are not subjected 
tp excess profits and Income taxes, they 
will make such profits that labor mem
bers will he encouraged to buy ships 
wholesale and British shipowners will 
!>* driven out of the trade by unfair 
competition. The British government 
ought to disallow the transference of 
registry."

The majority of the Strath steamers 
purcha*4-d by the Australian govern
ment frere former traders to British 
Columbia water»

Automobile Race
TACOMA, WASH, AUG. 5, 1916

Reduced Fares
$4.70 | JÉ, ! $4.70TACOMA

and Return J
Ticket» on sale Aug. 4 and 5?^ Final return limit Aug. 7.

Princess Adelaide leaves dally at 1.14 p.m. connecting at Seattle with 
G. N., N. P. and U. P. Ry. f<>r Tacoma

i ..
Canadian Pacific Railway

Phene 174 1102 Government Street

WIRELESS REPORT
Aug 4, 8 a. m.

Point Grey—Clear, calm; 36.01, 60; 
sea smooth.

Cape !«azo—Clear. N. W.. fresh; 
30.05, 65; sea moderate. Spoke str. 
Princess Alice, 12 45 a. m., off Cape 
Mmlgs, southbound

Pachena --Clear; calm; 30.03;- lU; 
sea smooth.

Estevan—Clear, calm; 29 60; 54. sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy, calm; 29.98; 58; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloetny; N. W, light; 
30.21. 63. sea smooth Sp4»ke str. 
Princess Maquinna. 8 30 p. m.. off Pine 
island, northbound, spoke etr Wind- 
ber, 11.26 p. m . 476 ndlee north of 
Tatoosh at 8 p. m . northbound; st>ok» 
str. Princess Beatrice, 10.30 a. m., oft 
Rivers Inlet

Dead Tree Pointi-Cloudy; calm;. 
24.98; 52; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay -Clear; calm; 29.93; 68;
sea smooth.

Prince" . Rupert —-Overcast; calm; 
30.10: "HOT sea smoottr. Hpnktrstr. Chi
cago, 8.10 p. m, off Cape Muxon, 
southbound; out, str. City of Seattle. 
3 a. m . northbound, in, str Amur. 5.30 
a. in.; spoke, str. Zap4>ra, 6.86 a. m.. off 
Mary Island, northlmund; spoke, str. 
S|H»kane. 6.30 a. m., due Prince Rupert 
noon, southbound. a

Noon.
Point Urey—Clear; N. W.

30.05; 64; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; 

30.03; 62; sea smooth.
N. w.

Pachena -Cléar; calm, 30.03; 66; sea 
smooth. Str Tees a beam, 11.30 a.m., 
southbound.

Estevan—Clear ; N. W.; 29.83; 66;
eea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W„ rtrong; 
29.94; 60; sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy ; W.; 80.19; 65; sea 
smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
30.06; 58; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; calm; 29.84; 60; 
sea smooth.

Prlno Rupert -Cloudy; calm; 30.05; 
64; sea smooth.

Canadian Northern Railway
New Trancontinental Route

low Sommer Tourist Fares
Tn Fafitarn jlBstinatiniit

On Sale June 1st to September 30th
Three months' limit. Not to exceed Oct. 3L 1916. 

Stopovers and Choice of Routes.
Winnipeg.................. .... . . . 960.00 Ottawa................................... . .$103.50
St. Paul....................... . . . 60.00 Montreal. . . . , . . . 105.00
Duluth. <r , • . . . . . . 60 00 tit. John................................ . . 120.00

. . . 72.50 Halifax..................... . . . . . 129.35
Port Arthur................. . , . . 66.00 New York.......................... . . 110.70
Toronto ....... . . . 92.00 Charlottetown . . . e . . . 125.70
London. ... 88.60 tiummerslde...................... . . 123.25

For complete Information apply
City Ticket Office. Phene 4169

Green A Burdick Brea. Comer Langley and ■ Broughten Street»

NEWLINE ENTERS 
ORIENTAL TRADE

Fleet of Ships to Follow 
Tenryu Maru Under Charter 

to Carstens & Earles

fteattld. Aug," 4. —With the arrival In 
Seattle"-of the Japanese steamer Ten
ryu Maru from K4>be, Carsterts & 
Earles, charterers of the vessel, an
nounced that she Is the first of a new 
line of steamers they are planning to 
operate between Seattle and ports In 
the Orient.

It wa* explained that other vessels 
will be chartered Ln the far east and 
that service may be Inaugurated by 
the firm from Puget sound to Vladivos
tok. aa well as to ports In China and 
Japan.

The firm Its* established a marine 
department and will operate a fleet of 
chartered steamers In the trans-Paci- 
flc trade. It was announced Thurmlay 
Not only Japanese steamers, but ves
sels of other flag* wilt be chartered .

The Tenryu Maru berthed at the 
Smith cove terminai* of the port com
mission. She brought a cargo of bean j 
oil. fish oil. curios, porcelain, glass, 
1UO.OOO feet of Japanese oak and other j 
freight. The vessel will load a full I 
cargo approximately 4,600 tons of steel ( 
products, wire, tin plate, nails and 
other freight for ports In Japan

Carstens A Earles' venture In the 
trans-Pacific trade mill give Seattle a 
total of eight steamship lines operat
ing to ports In the far east. The fleets 
Include the Nippon Yusen Kalsha. the 
Osaka Rhosen Kalsha, the Blue Funnel 
Line, Waterhouse A Cq., H F. Ostran
der, Mitsui A Co., and the Robert Dol- 
lar Company.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leave* C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dtingeneea, Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.JO p. m. Return
ing. leave* Seattl11 daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket»

K. E. BLACKWOOD.
234 Government St. Phone «4.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. C„ LTD.

BAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

88 VENTURE 
Leave» Vancouver every Tuesday at 
• p. m for Prince Rupert Skeens and 
Naas River canneries.

88 CAMOSUN 
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p. m.. -end Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m , for River* Inlet. Ocean 
Falls and BGla Coola. ‘ 9

8 8 fHELOHFIN.
Leaves Victoria 10 o'clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every -Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox, 
calling at flkeena canwerlee.

8 8 PRINCE JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Que<
VTim rmann*.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phene 1929

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

8uns»t 
Hour Min.

Tim* of sunrise and sunaet (Pacific 
standard! at Victoria. B. C., for the 
month of August. 1916

Sunrise 
Hour Miri.

...... 4 48

.........  4 49

.........  4 61

.........  4 53

.........  4 H
........... 4 56
.........  4 66
.........  4 67
...... 4 ,46
...... 6 W

S T

Aug. 1 ...
Aug. 2 ...
Aug. 3 ...
Aug. 4 ...
Aug. 5 ...
Aug. 6 ...
Aug. 7 ...
Aug. 8 ...
Aug. » .••
Aug 1» ...
Aug. It ...
Aug. 11 ...
Aug. » ................ .
Aug. 13 ...................
Aug. ,14 ......................
Aug. 15 • • • • ..••••••••
Aug. 16 ....... 1.............
Aug 17 .......................
AUg. H ..................... .
Aug. 19 ..................—
Aug. 26 .......................
Aug. 21 .......................
Aug. Û .......................
Aug. 33 .......................
Aug. N .............. .
Aug. » .......................
Aug. 26 ..............
Aug. 27 ..................... .
Aug. 26 .................—
Aug. 2» .......................
Aug. 30 ......... ............
Aug. 81 ................. .....
__ The Oitservetory. 
Victoria, B. 0.

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

T I .Tilff’ "=s=asm.
The Only Through 

Ocean Route to

8AN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES end SAN DIEGO

Leave Seattle 11 p. m.
AUGUST 6, » and 11

Steamer* Congre»*. President.
Governor or Queen.

Direct connection from Victoria.
For rates and reservations apply 

J. a THOMSON 1003 Government St 
ft. P. Rithet S Ce, 1.1*. 1117 Wharf St.

TIDE TABLE.

----- v—_ Augueti-----------
fThn eHtf Time. HCTime.HtFTimcHt
|h. m. ft.|h. tn. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

Gonxalee Height»,

THE TIME BALL

SAXONIA ARRIVES OUT.

llne^ steamship St. 
Paul, from New York July 39. with N9 
first, 174 second and 21$ third rise» 
passengers. Is due at Liverpool Aug. S.

The Chicago A Milwaukee office has 
been advised that tin Cunard liner 
Saxonta. from New York, arrived at 

| Liverpool »t 1 n.m. on W«dnr«Ujr.
It. Aüg. Y. A party of Victorians, tnclud- quite 

ing the wives of a number of members 
of the 103rd battalion, were passengers Have you 
by the Sanonla. Cigars lately?

The time ball on the Belmont build 
lng will be raised half way at 13.46 
p. m. to the top "at 12.56 p. m., and 
dropped at 1 p. m. dally. P. Napier 
Denison, superintendent, the Observa
tory, Gonzales Height*. »

1:27 7.4 19:19 3.3 17 :66 7.1
1:13 6.9 10:61 2.8 14:06 71
4:23 6 4 ll:tl 2 6 18121 7.3
0:58 4 9 6:09 6 8 11:46 4.4
1:69 4 8 Srt* 6.6 12:00 6.1
2 :54 6.4
1:30 17
4 42 1.9
6 33 1.3
6:tS «.I
7:12 0.6 
6:00 0^1 müt"« 19 46 6.9
0:61 8.1 «:• 01 16 :18 7.4
1:618.4 t-.r i 4 16:2» 7.1
2:55 78 10:07 2 3 16:4» 7.6
4:02 7.9 10:46 1.4 17:16 7.1
6:31 6.6 11:» 4.4 17:43 7.9
0:38 3.6 7 .» 9.1 11:67 5.4
1:40 1.1
8:« 2.1
3:50 2.6
4:16 2.4 17:15 8 1
616 2.1 14:60 8 0
6:28 2.1 16:» 7.1
7 :03 U 14:» 7.7 30:3» 7 i
7:41 Î.1 16:49 7 4 30:34 6 8
0 48 7.6 8:H Î.Î 16:25 7.1
1:33 7.4 8:51 2 5 15*2 T.O
3:21 71 9 23 2.9 16:56 7.9
1:11 7.0 9*4 8 5 16:07 7.1
4:01 6.T 10:» 4.1 16:» 7.3

33:69 6.1
28:66 6.6

18:38 7.6 
18:66 6.1 
19:16 1.4 
» 36 M 
39.49 9.1 
91:13 9.1 
tt:ll 9.1 
13:44 M
39:48 l"i 
11:46 6.4 
22:4117 
33:» U
Ü:ii |j 
13:41 M 
19:11 M 
19:41 U

•Henry, we'd get along better If you 
had more will power." “No, Martha;
_____ AluASL bcUW- .Lf .you. dkloX L***,
quite so much?’

smoked "Noblen

39:si 9.3 
*1:17 6.7 
11 5* 8.1 
32 # 4.5 
33:39 It

The tlm' ii-WI 1» Parlflc rtanderd. for 
th. Moth Mrrldlln woet. It l. oeunted 
from ttoH hour., from midnight to mid
night. The flgur* for height wry. to 
.lletlnghleh litgh W.ter from low water 
Where blank, occur In tt,.- table., th. 
tide rise, or falle continu.maly during 
two aucceaalve tidal période without
tURequlmalt>To find the depth of water 
g«lw.*HI irf.tAn dry llndl.jU. nn, II.e.,-.,

add lie feet to the height of high water
as above given

The height la In feet and t-ntha of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

T

338522^^
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PSE GAMES IN 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
prise of Yesterday's Play 
/as Defeat of H-udson and 
Humphries in Doubles

rfcct tennis weather, bright sim- 
t'withmrt,MU> wind, a large num- 
of visitors ami a number of ex- 
nt gainés provided a most dvliglit- 
AertiooiVa syqri iu tliv Rtd Cross 

i \ « *'• vU:r >. ï*he I'ik sur- 
f the day was the defeat of Hud- 
ml Humphries by Terry and 

island in the men's doubles, the 
n xx Inning by 6-4, 7 5. It was v«m - 
led a safe prediction that Hudson 

Humphries Would at least reach 
wemi-fiimla. but the unexpected

sened. Terry and Blanelaud put tip
iWe with few mistakes, their lob- 
heutg, deep ami their driving ac

te. while their opponents'could nqt 
die their servite. it dots not de- 
t from the splendid steady game of 
n and Stanelund to say that Hinl
and Humphries were off their usual 

Another men sivdoubles between 
‘kwell and I’orrltt and Virtue and 
hil-ahl was productive of some of 
best tennis seen on the courts dur- 
jyie tournament, ami also upset the 
lid ions of many w ho had stated 
first named pair to be in the run- 

51 for a few more rounds. Virtue 
led his best game of the season, 
ndonlng his short strokes, smashing 
P driving fearlessly. Archibald’s 
rkt seemed to give their opponents 
I of trouble. The match lasted 
6 sets Tuckwell and I’orrltt tnk- 
the first set. Nltss Meet on and 

n-i defeated Miss Kdmomls and 
rfl in two sets, but the second set 

i great struggle, the score ending 
J. <;. Brown, one of the veterans, 
safely through another round, de- 

Bug Kirkham. but W. H. Bone, an - 
Ir of tlie veterans, -succumbed to 

.6-4, 6-4.
•he follow ing are the complete scores 
reaterday’s games:
^dies" singles Mrs. RKkaby heat 

Meredith, 6-2, 6-3; Misa Idiens 
t Miss Adams, 6-0, 6-0. Mrs. Vlute 
t Miss M. Leemiitg. 6-3. 6-2. ..
leu’s singles- J. Q. Brown lient I’. 
Kirkham, 6-2, 6-1; Cove beat Bone, 

I. 6-4; Rev. Mr. Ryall beat Trimen,

> 6-0; Lindsay beat Vickery, 6-1, 
Martin beat Mvlndoe. 6-1, 6-1;

ahsrm beat Scrivener. 0-4, 6-1; Hen- 
■i beat George. 6-1, 6-1.
U dies’ doubles Miss Idiens and

>£.

LACROSSE STAR

CYRIL BAKER
elMtïïôwn "lovaI aII-rouml atlv 

........ AH» f"‘
berland to play for the present bay

players in the big patriotic çarr.-i

PATRIOTIC LACROSSE 
GAME NOW ASSURED

VETERAN OUTFIELDER 
LEAVING THE CUBS

After Twelve Years' Service 
With the Chicago Nationals 
- Schulte Goes to Pirates

Enthusiastic Meeting Held 
Last Night; Veterans Tgrn 

Out in Force

At a large ami enthusiastic meeting 
held last night In Blssell's clothing 
store, Douglas street, Saturday. Sept. 
2 wit*-definitely decided up as the date 
for the near veterans vs, present day 
tdavers la< rosse game It «an also de- 

1<1< d that tin gaine *ho iTRl is- plaVetl 
In aid of the \ i« torla brandi of the 
patriotic Fund. The meeting approx ««1
of the >SuggeaUtiU . tluit... JipgeÀüi
Hires i*e ■ arranged between periods 
Hiul Frank Sxx*.nex SHM api-unl. .1 h 
committee of one to look after the ar
rangement* for these events. >

The Chicago* Cubs have traded Frank 
Schulte, the last of the veterans who 
won pennants and world’s titles for 
that club, and” Fist1 her. a catcher. t« 
Pittsburg for Art Wilson. Wilson was 
second string catcher, for the Giants in 
their pennant-w inning day s alul lie was 
only a so-so pérfoimer. Last year he 
wvs with J«*e Tinker's Federal League 
I'lub in Chicago, and Joe evidently liked 

J—tits work, for he traded a couple of 
' g hod players f«.r. Idm.

Schulte will play the outfield for 
Jimmy Callahan, while Bill Hint h- 
men w .it b« iw v*d to nisi tioe. 
i ll 1er Ji ihtïâfon VvôiïTtl Tftnr rto~as a* 
first baseman, tVie old Jin* w hleh lias 
pursued Pittsburg ever since Clarke 

4'SOttl—ff-ttty Branshebl to ■ Philadelphia 
1 still alive and klkklng They Just

SLUGGING FIGHTER 
. THING OF THE PAST

ADVANCING TOWARD 
- FINALS AT TACOMA

•an’t get a man to fill the* bill.
Schulte was recently dep-S'd when 

man paid something like <15,-

iMute and Mrs. Schwengers. and tliat 
between Miss Uwgw and Miss XVolf- 
enden and Miss Idiens and Miss Kil
patrick. The draw also shows three 
fine men’s doubles matches as follows

Many •<( the ol.l timers who pm \ ><-’JKI0 f,,r J«ie a w» haatl'-mTI mTT^
tbrla on the lacrosse may a few years |>n Indianapolis American

Bon team. That meant the 
I passing of Schulte, but there are not 
ju few w lio think that Tinker erred In

,, enthu ,
to get Into a ! A^%1

the ax*y they
ve *to 'hustle* to ' iC’ttinar Frank go and keeping Myn 

„u, » team on 'the «HÛ .ha. can hold and Fl.vk. two f..rn.er' f.-leml 
ll„ own .'Imrli, ItenyHI and Bob Me- |lennuer» However. 4.*• I» i,mn„,. r nf 

F «il bairn and Phelan vjs. Jephaon and } tjimils. who are ll.iilig up the veterans, the t*am. -McKenzie and VaL vs.'L.nd- i go, busy right away and Have the j Frank M Hchult. was Is,rn a, 
! promîtes «»f enough stars to make a iCochocton, Millivan county. New i

ltgo were present and i
ilaatlc « i the cham • 
uniform again From 
nre jetting down to 
younger players w Ml h»

rk.Martin
■„-.nd.Ch.«e; .nd^mln? andl^jl‘-b;|nB Fra„u>p„m„, „. j*. .. 3. ye»,. „ld

mit been Idle an«l will

Defensive Boxer Who Can Hit 
Straight is One Who Lasts 

the Longest

Nbihuik I* ><i well! iialctilaied i.i 

shorten a In.xer's career as the receipt 
uf constant and heavy punishment. 
The quick de<llne of Nelson and Wol- 
gast. McGovern and Young Corbett, 
Peter Maher and many others of the 
human ptifk’liihg bag variety shows 
that no man can submit himself to a 
constant fusillade of heavy blows and 
remain In the ring very many fear*. It 
Is like the water dripping that wears 
out the rock. It saps the strength, re
duces the speed and puts the victim in 
the has-been class.

Joe Grim and Battling Nelson thought 
for a time thiit they had Iron Jaws, but 
btuU wire knocked uu,t.._liH.U .hî'th aie 
athletic haa-geens to-day.

As to the clever sparrers, they must 
be exçenlinmüly ypvvdy- and brainy Ju 
order to last for any length of time, for 
it la a liyavy strain on a boxer to be 
kept on the 49*0u jump for round after 
round In order i«> avoid un Impending 

U »h>.M ié la»ar AS >nuiu;
and activé can he maiftlain tof) speed 
In the way of defence, and às s«,«m us 
he begins to lose tlie agility that is 
absolutely reipilred by a «lefenslve boxer 
the downfall «»f the clever m**»» •»«*
far distant. Take the case of Jim « 'or- 
bett. In his youth the great Peter 
Jackson failed to hit Corbett effectively 

61 rounds, and' John L. Sullivan 
on the Californian In

Hugh Kelleheiy Seattle Star, 
Won Two Matches in Yes

terday's Tourney

THORPES o id English
GINGER BEER

of .Is £>wq

_____J

11

ing vs. (larritt and Brown, in
doublra Ml«e Idfrrie and Brown v». Mils | Sw«-n»y li« .
William» and McQu.d, «ill I- wonh,h“'- - K-»«l Uu,wh U ul-yv,. to mak.

seeing, as will the games between -Miss 
Hudson and Heyland vs. Mrs. Broome 
and Lieut. Broome.

It Is Intended to «schedule the fore
going games on courts 1, 2 and 3 s«* 
that the hulk of the spectators will be 
able to witness them from the benches 
grand stand and pavilion, the matches 
to commence at 2.15 p.m.. prompt. The 
ladies of the club hav* made all ar
rangements for serving tea from 4 to 
6.30, and it is hoped that members, 
visiting players and spectators ,will 
take advantage of this arrangement, as 
the proceed* will be turned into the 
general fund In aid of the Bed Cross 
Society.

The following are the games sche
duled for to-day:

At 2.30 Miss Aitklns and Kngland 
play Miss Lai w son and Humphries; 
Mrs. Klge and Miss Bradford play Mrs. 
Burma and Mrs. Ward.

At 3 30 Miss Xeanie plaxs Mrs. Po- 
cock; Mis* Macrae and T. Lecming 
play Miss McOOUgall and George.

At 4 30 Gibson and Payne play H 
!.. Smith and Sproule; Ifudson plaxs 
W. C. Brown; Mrs. Flgee and Phelan 
play Mrs. • and Mr. Vickery ; Mrs. 

vilpatrick beat Misa Clayton and j Schwengers and C. Schwengers plav 
Elliott, 6-0, 6-1 ; Mis* tatws«m and | Miss Bradf«»rd and Virtue; Mrs. Abell 
W«4|fenden beat Miss William* and Kirkham play Mrs. Harlow and 

Miss Corbett, 6-3, 6-0. Harlow. l>r. Higgina plays Sparks;
len s doubles— Fairbairn and The- j Lindsay plays Cove.
beat Simpson and MeQnade, 6-0. j At «V30- Jephson and Martin play 
Leeming and Leemlng beat King Staneland and Terry ; Kairhalrn and 

6-3. 6-3; C. Schwen- Phelan play the winner of «ïibson artd 
Payne vs. Smith and Sproule; Garrett 
and J. <1. Brown play Abell and l»aven- 
port ; Chadwick play s Archibald; Whit
taker plaxs Radcliffe; Edwards plays 
Yates; Miss Roberts and I’orrltt play 
Mrs. I^eeining and Hennell; tiurney and 
Rev. Mr. Ryall play !>r. Westwood and 
Krfgttstr.-—1----- ;-------------------------- —-----------

his final choice from.
It was <t«*. i(t« <l t«» hold another meet

ing in the same place next Tuesday 
when the different committees will re
port on w hat *ihh been «lone. The mem
bers of lakh teams x% ill practice Sun
day inx‘1 nlng at the Royal Athletic 
Park.

BUTTE HAS A GOOD
INNING AND WINS

Whittaker.
| and Wallon beat Hall and F«jre- 

6-4, 6-2; Virtue and Archibald 
1 Tuckwell and 1‘orrRt, 3-6, 6-4. 6-2;

md Staneland beat Hudson and 
aphries, 6-4, 7-5. Gibson and Pain 

; Harvey and Neavy, 6-1, 6-1; Case 
j| McArthur beat Ward and England,

TO----------------------------- *—1------------------
dixed doubles Miss M est un and Cl- 
ff beat Miss Edmonds and Abell. 6-2, 
■; Miss Hey land and Hudson beat 
s, Ward and Ward, 7-5, 6-1 ; Mrs. 
jkahy and Ryall beat Mias L>od and 
L Higgins, 6-3. 6-1 ; Miss Neame and 
lirks beat Mrs. Jameson and Austin,
i. 6-0.
Worn the way the various wings of 
* draw la working out a number of 
Undid matches are likely t«i be set 
f Saturday next, and unless all form 
ww*ef\ as was the case with Hudson 
f tlumphries. it is expected that 
jtin and Phelan and Jephaon and 
all will meet in the singles. The lat 

match will be worth the price of 
nlesion alone. In the ladies’ single.-» 
b-K. Hudson and Miss Bradfiud will 
t and some go«>d tennis will be seen 

this match. Miss K. Hudson is one 
tlie prettiest tennis players In Vic
ia, and Miss Bradford has the faculty 
'fighting every, inch of the way. 
pther matches that will be a treat 
Il be the ladies’ doubles between Mrs. 
fckaby and Mrs. Pocock and Mrs.

At Hpukane yesterday the Miners scored 
4 runs In tin* sixth Innings and «lefew|e«i 
tile Home team 7 to 5. I.eifer, H« tiroeiter 
sn«l M elk le p.U lied for the winners The

Butte— A U R. H PO, A K.
Grover, 2 h ... S 1 2 3 6 <*
Lex in. 3b. 4 6 1 0 2 2
Kitxs<mm« iv‘. s. ai.. 6 * 2 3 3 0
Hilly aid, r t 1 •• m 2 0 «
Johnson, I f. 4 2 2«Ov
Klpp-rt, • f.......... 4 2 I 3 •> 0
Hoffman. 1 h , 3 o (i • 5 I 0

; Hubert», c. • . •» *» 3 1 0
limiter, p. 1 «• 0 0 0 0
Svhi oeder. p 1 11 0 i) 0 0
liulgni, " 1 b. ......... I 1 •* 4 0 0
•H.mlrkka ... 9 T 9 9 ~9~ 9
Me kle. |).................... 1 o 0 0 0 V

T.-lala .. 34 7 * 27 13 2
•Hatted for ft In order Jn alMh. 
Bpckanu— A II. It If. P.O. A E

Glalason. 2 b........... 3 1 " 4 2 v 2
Mensor, 3 b.................. -4---- V **120
Harper, r. f............... 4 2 I 2 1 I
Williams, «•. f. ..... 6 2 1 > '» u
Sheely. lb. 4 «> 2 V» 3 6
Rent her, 1. f............ 4 #> 0 4 0 n
MiGIniiia. s. a. . 4 I) V 2.4 6
Mm t ax . « 4 0 112 1
Noble. |........................1 0 1 0 3 V
Evans, p .3 0 1 0 1 a

Totals ..................34 6 ' 7 27 18 4
Sun)mat y ;

.,r iher*-abouts. He fiist turned profes
sional In 1001 when he Joined the Bloss- 
l»erg, Pa., semi-pro nine. The next 
year saxy him with Syracuse in the Nexv 
State League, and he stayed there 
during the season* of 1002, 1 ÎH»3 and 
1904 Aftbr the New York Stale seas«in 
closed In 11**4. be %x«s drafted by the 
Cul-s and has been with that club 
exer since Schulte has always been 

terrific hitter, and hts h»mie runs 
have been the nemesis «»f many

It was In 11*11 that he nia«le 21 
home runs in the sean«»n, a re«-ord 
nearly equal to John Freeman's 26. 
which were made 12 -years previous. 
Schulte wgs always a gh at" favorite 
with Chicago fans, and why should 
he not be so? He «lid as much . If 
n«»t more, than any other Cub to xvin 
pennants for Murphy anil Chance. 
Th«-*e associated with Schulte In the 
hevduv «.f nls glory were Brown 
ReU’bach. Pflepter, t ivernll, Taylor. 
Kli ig. Moran, Walsh, Chance, Ex ere. 
Stelnfeldl. Tinker, <îessl« r, Kheckard. 
Kluhle. Hoffman. Zimmerman and 
many other* But he belonged to 
the original Cub machine, the team 
1 haJ set a world’s rtcuni by winn Ing 
Ilf games in one season. That was 
In 1906

SUTHERLAND TAKES
ANOTHER FOR TIGERS

Tacoma. Aug. 4. Hugh Kelleher, of 
Seattle, advanced toward the finals In 
the> Northwest tennis championship 
play yesterday. xvhen he won matches 
from strong opponents. Shannon, a 
team-mate, first fell before his strokes, 
arnd then t'urlex. the clever Californian, 
was. hedten by the Seattle |dayer In 
straight sets.

Miss Livingstone and1 Mrs. Bragd.m, 
other Seattle players, are left In the 

men’s iloubles event. Miss Living
stone and Kelleher are also bn the win? 
nlng list in mixed doubles.

Men's Singles Hugh Kelleher. Seat
tle, defeated Shannon. Seattle, 6-2. 6-3;
Gurley, of CnUfonmt. defeated Crnxx 
ford Auderwint. of Seattl. . 6-6-1 
Hugh Kelleher. -f Seattle. «IcfeTited 
Barber, «if California. 6-2, 6-3.

Mi.m <i U« ubles- Mr*- ' «■ ' *-’k
land, Cal and .1. I -inter, Seattle, de
feated Mrs. Bmgdon, Seattle, and 
Prlnglé, Tacoma. 6-4. 6-2: Miss Liv
ingstone and Kelleher. Seat lie, «Kfealed
Mina 1'Buitr and i^nill. Tmv. UUL ,11.1
6-1; Miss Fording. Portland, end Kai
sky, San Francisco, were defeated *
Miss Frye and Mansel Smith. Seattle. jTSbstt—o «I: 
6-2, 7-5; Miss Anita Myers, of San 
Francisco, and Barber, uf bun hran- 
cImco, defeated Miss Simpson and 
Hutchinson, of Spokane, 6-1, 6-3.

ami A K. Sprang**; resvrv-, G. Soull.w 11. 
Waters ers r*<| iest -«I t• ■ tttj. til Mount 
•KL'Inil - «-a- tnitsld t.h • Pa’uio-al hotel at 
I p p m . as th- 's -rx Iv- on tluU Un? 1»

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Y«>t rdity’* It suits.

At Boston- First g a un ; Cincinnati, 3; 
It,,» ton,. h Batteries Ton y. S« i< d*. 
Moseley and Wing--; l ta mi s and Blu< k- 
buvn. 8 « - ml gain»' OH* in nail. 3; Bos
ton. fi.« Batteries—Mos ley and Clark;

Tacoma «leftste,I tlie Heavers In * free- 
hitting game In Vancouver yesterday by 
H> to 5 Hntli»-rl*n«l ptlrbeil for the 
Tigers ami It took 12 timings to iea«-»i 
decision, the Beavers driving out three 
hits an«l w<« urlng four free tl« kets In the 
last frame. Tin- score:

CHANEY TO FIGHT
JOHNNY KILBANE

Baltimore, Aug. 4.—Another step to
ward the proposed featherweight 
champion Jr.hnny KUbane. «.f Clexe- 
lan l, and George Chaney, of Baltimore, 
xx us taken to-day xx lien Chaney i-gre« «l 
to Matt Hinkel. «,f Kllbane s h«.me city, 
as referee

Hinkel. wh«i also is Kllbane * choice, 
is the promoter of the match, which he 
Intend* staging on Labor Day at Cedar 
Point, a Lake Erie resort near San

CRICKET BUSINESS.

Anyone having business with the 
Victoria and District Cricket Associa
tion between now and Monday nlghC 
are requested to call on the president, 
1\ C. Payne. 841 Cburtney street, or 
phone 3999R.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Ranks with the foremost examples of the Distiller’» Jt 
art.
A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, its ç 
fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes—ideal as ^ 
a beverage.
Possesses a delicacy of flavor and richness ofbmiquet 
found only in the rarest selected old Scotch Whiskies.

Tli rw-bus** bit* HarptT,
Johnson, Grox «r. Sacrifie* Elite - i.' X n, 
William* I N.jble plays—Grover to Hoff
man «2». Hit l>y pitched ball By Noble, 
l-.ffman. Wild pitches 8v hr oeder <2>. 

HVlen baas» fllslas'gi, Wllliume. Bases 
•n t.alls Off Noble. 1. off lxlfa-r, 3;- off 

Ex ans, 3. off Hchroeder, 1. 8ti u, k out— 
B> Noble. 1 : by Lelfet. I: by Fx ans, 2. 
by ft broe«b*r. 2. lilts Off .l<elfer, 3 atnL 
1 run* "In 1 1-3 Innings, off Noble, 3 and 2 
runs In 6 1-3; off ft brother. 4 and 2 runs 
In 4 2 3. 1^-ft on base»--Butte, 6. Hpokan*. 
6. Time- Two hours and ten minutes. 
Cmplre Flnnet an «‘redit victory to 
ft. hroeder, charge defeat to Ex an*.

TENER SUSPENDS
GEORGE STALLINGS

Boston. Aug. 4 -Cierge T Stalling*, 
manager of the Boston Nationals, yes 
ferday received notlftoai km of his sus
pension for three days by President 
Tener, of the league, for xv«»rd* jid 
«iressed to I’niplre Rlgler after yesNr- 
da> s game. Stallings quit the bench 
during the first game of yesterday’s 
double-header with Cincinnati. Fred 
Mitchell succeeded him in charge. The 
suspension followed a series of alterca
tion* bet xveen Boston players and 
league umpires during the past two 
months. :

These differences, and more especial
ly Umpire Rigler » decisions in 
Wednesday’» game, were the subject of 
u protest made to the league prseident 
In New York yesterday by President 
Heughton, of Boston.

Stallings said after he left the field 
thst hie only remarks to Rlgler on 
Wednesday were made after the game.

Wuffil. 3 b 
2 h.

11. P.O. A
2 2 2

HigW. c7~T7 .. 777TT"-T-
Bohne. *. *. 2
Frli»*, 1. 1 ... ....» 4 1
Tlioni|>*on. 1 I*. ...." 6 0
Connolly, r. f .... *
Bartholomy, <•. ... 6 •)
8iJtherlan«l. p. .... 6

___J|itale .... 45 10
Vancouver A B. R.

Murphy, 1 b. !... 5 1
Hamilton, 3 h. .... 3 2
Calx o, 1. f. .. . 3 0.
Brlnker, c. f. ,-t .. 5
Brown. 2 b. .... 4
Follman. r. t .... a
O’Brien, e. ». . .... 4 0

. B 1
Russell, p. 
Acost», p.

Mllabun, i 
•Hood ....

Totals 6 11 18

?

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

•lt»n for Follman In eighth. * 
Score by Innings—

Tacoma ................... « 0*000005 a 0 0 5—10
Vancouver ................ 102100 10600 0—

Summary: Sacrifice bits-I^eard. Suther- 
land. Murphy. Hamilton. Cal vu <2) 
O'Brien Two-base hits- Murphy, Brown 
(2), Wuff 11, Hartholomv. Three-base hits 

■Drinker, Blgbee Stolen bases -Bobne, 
Thompson Double plays— Leard 
Tliompion: Brown to Murphy; Leard to 
Boh ne to Thompson. Bases on balls—Off 
Russell, off Sutherland,*i; off Acosta, 

Left on bases Tacoma, 8; Vancouver. 
Hit by pitched ball—Brown by Suther 

land. Hlta—Off Russell. 7 and 3 runs fa 
7 1-3 Innings; off Acosta, 6 and 7 nins In 
4 2-3 Innings. Struck out—By Russell. 4 
by Sutherland, 6; by Acosta, 3. Charge 
defeat to Aooeta. Time—Two hours and 
five mlnutee. Umpire— Howell.

never laid a gl«>ve 
21 rounds.

It was the boast «<f Corbett that no 
fighter ever hit him on the nose, and 
the present regularity Ids naaal or
gan would seem to indicàle that there 
was good foundation for hi» claim. But 
as soon a* <’cfrbett kwt the wonderful 
speed and stamina that marked him 
in hie early fights he was an easy vic
tim for so slow and backward a fighter 
as Jim Jeffries.

It does not follow that Jim Corbett 
could ridt punch, for ha«l he ehwted t«i 
cut loose with all Ids force an«l try, for 
k  ̂lockout a, he would have made a much 
better record than he achieved on a 
non-punching'Tutsi*. It was simply 
Corbett « st)le of boxing that prevented 
him delivering knockout blows to his 
opponents. In substance. C«»rl>etl s 
plan of battle was to hit lightly and 
escape without a return. Frequently 
he was so Intent on avoiding a countet 
blow that he was stepping away from 
hie opponent even before his own blow 
la nded.

No boxer can land a solid blow unless 
he l* planteii firmlv on both feet, and 
for that ream mi Corbett seldom hit with 
enough force to «!*> more than < " 
bruise an opponent’s face. It is be
cause Dundee Is off l*alance with hi* 
lumping tactic* that prévint* this rug- 
ge<l lightweight from hitting with 
knockout effect.

Abe Attell. Jem Driscoll. McFarland 
and Frank Erne are others of the type 
* ho are examples of not setting for a 
Heavy blow. It Is true that occasional
ly a clever boxer will meet a rushei 
coming In and the momentum «»f the 
victims body will serve to give the 
punch knockout force-, but thl* is in
frequent.

Without doubt the master of defen 
wive skill was Young Grlffo. This man 
seemed to know . by Intuition Just wi»»t 
his opponent intended t<* d«» and h'e wa* 
always prepured with the proper defen- 
wive retort. Grlffo'* manipulation of 
his head In avoiding blows was Til'll* 
short «.f wonderful. This Is known as 
"slipping.” the boxer turning hi* hea<) 
slightly to the right or left and permit
ting the glove to glaze his cranium.

Grlffo lia«l a standing offer ' « agei
that he would stand on a pocket hand
kerchief spread *»n the fbxir and that

n opponent w«.uld not land a clean 
blow «.n him in three minutes. Griff* 
to f«*rfelt the stakes If he moved his 
feet «»ff the handkerchief In ax’Oldlng

Doubtless'the mokt remarkkhle feat 

by tirlffo. who scaled 126 pounds at the 
time, was In baffling Dan Creedon, a 
clever, hard hitting middleweight, In a 
*ix-r«mnd bout. Creedon undertook to 
stop Grlffo in six rounds, but the only 
thing he did to the featherweight was 
to give him a cauliflower ear, which he 
carries to thl* day.

In conclusion, defensive skill 1* an 
excellent thing, and all youngster* 
should make a specialty of learning to 
guard, parry, duck and slip, but they 
should also practise hitting straight 
and hard, which, with a go*** defence, 

111 bring them victories, fame and 
cash.

There t* good reason for the belief 
that the day of the one punch, one 
round man l* drawing to a close.

SEATTLE WINS WITH
ROSE IN THE BOX

At ftsttl** y»stenlay the Giants defeat- 
rd the ««real FaTTs t-ain 9 to 6. The h«>nv- 
team piled up a g«*od lea«l In H" *mrly 
stages of ttie game, ami although Cm 
titëvt'Tc»' math* a rHi'dbn* f*A»*h there 
were n<»t enough runs put across l'ie 
pan to xx in. 'flic sedre: ■

A.II. R II. P.O. A E.

Allen and Blackburn
Standing.*

XXf I* 1 -

Jtotton ......................................
N. xx Y., k 41

:.«»8
516
41.4i .tfl.iü' 4 * 51 440

St I>ml* ...................................... 41 ;.«; 440 "S’
Cincinnati .......................................c

AMERICAN LEAGUE *

Y «-Ft rday'* lt»**uVt*.
At Chicago- XVaFhlrigton-t Idea ÏO gi m<‘

h>«'>-tfH.n «i -nyhr
At M. Loll In Bo*l«in, 2. St IsOUl* 3.

Batterie*- L^onaid, Mx. i * and Agn
jTîlomax Klm-Ii iili-1 K Vel,t Id

Htand itg
xv. 1. Pet.

.’hit ago ... .".ITT -I.... 42
Boston .................... .................... 41 .677
Cl*v*4an«l .......... 44

.541

.520
: i-

St Ix»iii* .................................. M 4!» .Be
Philadelphia n

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
TOI 'iTay'* Rcsnlt*.

At IA‘H Angeles- Ia»s Ang.-les,

Seattle—
Sliaxx, 2 b....................  4
M« Ivor, r, f.................. 4
W. «’unnlnuham, l.f. 3
Kid red, c«J. f................. 4
Okkilngs. trb 4
Healex, 3 b................... 3
Raymond, s. s...........4
T. «•unnhigham, • 3
Wolfram, p'............■■■•>.
Rose, p................... (..........o

At Port la it.l Oakland. Portlan«l 3.
At • h.klan'1 Sait lauke, «■: San 1 11. »•-

ci*co, 2.
Ftandmg

XV. P.»
L«t* Angtlijt 46

. **i L.V
Man Franvl*v«i . 63 .V> .534
IN.. tlun-L . r* Kt 4W
Mult l.ake . ............................. 477
Oak la mi ....................................... .374

«.-IfGherrlt v,

gheehan, c. f. 
I’Hppa. r. f.. I f 
Bot« kel, 3 b...........
Haworth, «■ . 1 b. 
McArdle, 1 b..-» * 
He*t»r, r. 1 . p. 
KalHo. i>................. .

r

.32

T

24 12

♦ 4

: ggrmr by Emdaes- 
Seattle ..................... 1 1
Great Kalb ..........0 2

Summary Tw.ei.ase hits-Healey. Hee-
s... rlflet hits—B <* imifegl «

HeaWx. Wolfram Sacrlflca fly—Wolfraiw 
atolrn baaj^r.W. « unnlngl.ain,
Heater. Bucket SV u. k «oit-Bv Wolf- 
rant. »•> KalHo, 5. Bases on b«tb <>ff 
Wolfram, s. off Kalllo, 2; off Hesu-r, 2. 
thtch«n-s' summary -8tx run* and 7 hEt*- 
nff Wolfram In 8 2-3 innings >• run* and 

hits «iff Rose in 1 3 inning. « runs and 
hits .,ff Kalllo In 5 1-3 Innings 3 run* ttn«t 
2 hit" nff Hester in 2 2-3 inn ng*

Moi y to Wolfram; « harg.
Kallm. Time of Kb me 1.46 
Ralph Frary. , .,

EAST MEETS WEST
. AT FOREST HILLS

THE NEED FOR GOOD ROADS.

VANCOUVER SELECTS
FOUR STRONG RINKS

The City I-ewn Bo« line Club of 
Vancouver he» «elected four strung 
rinks to repteeent them In the Barnard 
Oup «erte» to be played oh the green 
of the Victoria club at Beacon HIU to
morrow The Vancouver olub compet
ed hefe earlier thl» year and were 
beeten after a etubhorn contest. How
ever. thfV are coming back full of con 
fldeno# ’Ae following player» were 
•elected ; y 1*1 G Èlaunder». Walker and 
Broyn, eklpi Herman, Stewart, Harrle 
and Hutchlneon, ektp; McQueen. I-ay, 
llcvougan and, Taggart. »klp; Swan- 

Batbnui

One hundred Mid seventy million 
dt liar* for good roods Is an Impressive 
turn, but when It Is compared with the 
Wealth and population of the country 
It Is seen to bo #very moderate. A 
nation whose annual production of 
farm animals Is of sufficient value to 
pay all the year»’ expenses of the 
British empire at war Is a nation that 
deserves anil must have good roads. 
A nation whose hens produce egg» 
valued at more than all the output of 
all th«* arms and munitions facVirte* 
surely Is entitle#! to roads "upon which 
these hens may costéM OK right 
way with the farmer’s 1917 eight 
cylinder automobile*. Washington Post

sort, Hehdershn, 
skip

Barbour and Berry, Have you 
Cigars lately"

%:

»m#>ke#J "Noblemen'

New Tork, Aug. «.-Eight of the flret 
ten ranking tennl» player» of the coun
try will compete In the Eaet versus 
West matches, which are to begin on 
the courts of the We»t Bide Tennl- 
Ctub at Forest Hills. L. I., to-day.

Maurice E. Mcl-oughlln. No. «. and 
W Merrill Hall, No. 10. are the only 
member» of the chimplonehlp group 
who will not figure In th^ eecond an
nual struggle for court honors between 
the leading rackets experts of the Pa
cific and Atlantic conels.

The opening day-» play will consist 
entirely of single# matchs. In which 
the East Will be represented ■ by R. 
Norris William» II.. of Philadelphia: 
Ka-1 Behr and Watson M. Waahburu. 

, of New Tork city, and George M. 
.[church, of Tensity, N. J. The Western 

plavere for the single» will be W llllam 
M Johnston, national single» cham
pion: Clarence J. Griffin, R. L. Murray 
an.l W K navli. all of Pan Francisco.

INCOGS AND FIVE
C’S SHOULD WIN

BREEZY BITS

To-morrow uft-rruMin* Virtue «up 
rrlvket gMima do not look wry inten-atin* 

n«l shoukl prove easy wins for the lea.l- 
ing clubs. Tile Albion-» meet the ln««>gi> 
on the Vnfvereity ground* an«l the home 
team whwthl win witb -»«uuv- wltile Hie 
Fixe «*> shpould have no difllvulty In «le
ft tit ing the Congregational* In thel» 
game <m the Jubilee Ho*plt*l ground». 
The Civil 8erx Ice plays .the Victoria Ç. C. 
at Beacon HIM, ami although the former 
will try hard to win after last week’s 
victory over the «’ongi egHtional*. fhe Vic- 
torla club ehould be able to win.

The Five -G’*. team follow* a. E. i-> a, 
F Htiwnslev, F.-Boeaom. V. Jellinian. II 
» Radcliffe, It S. May. XV. A. Tucker. 
Rev. J W Mlntoa, J. J. Bradford. .1. 
Nlcol. «ml P. C. Payne. Iteaerve, R. 
Herrod. Vmpire, R. 11. Barker.

The < t.ngt • cational lapin VUI 
field a* follow1*: Collett. Erl. k*on. Ed 
ward. Sutton, Ixxke. Reed. Gooding, S, 
Davli, II. l>ux l*. Hand ford an«l Ra^n*- 
bottom.

Tlie following players wHI rspreaawt 
Athlon* In their game to-morrow »gain*t 
the Vniverelty Incog*: F. B. Hudson 
• «'*pt.)f E. P. Ward. L. B Trlnien, U. 
Llfton. E. I‘arson*. D. Fletcher, F. J«*r- 
«lan, R. White, H. A. Isrnuy, XV. Gregaon.

If « ’raw ftïnl continu» s t«» hut the xxay 
he ha* «luring the j*u*t fexv day*. Man
ager Jennings xx ill surely have to put 
him back in the lineup as u ngulu»

The Ne w York Aim rioan* have ** nt 
to the Baltimore club «xf the Intel na
tional league for < iul»e|«ler Elmer 
Miller

• Outfielder Mann -if lh«- «Chicago ‘*ube 
coxers about a* mu#’h gr-*un«l a* any 
outfielder In either maj«.r league.

Johnny O’Leary of Beattie gave the 
highly touted. Ever Hummer of « hi- 
cago a beating in tw. lve rounds at 
Boston The g-dng xx a* fast nn«l- the 
b«>> « 'T«H*ke«I to be evenly matched for 
siz« an«l etrengtli. but <»’Leary was the 
cleVerer boxer nn«l hi* punche* to the 
biHly hurt the «Tvlcago lad.

Artie Hof man. former crack utility 
man for the « ’ub*. ha* l»een offer* «1 a 
berth xxith the crippjed Yank*. Hof- 
màh tviif flf receipt uT'tr w li e from 
Manager Bill D#»novan yesterday, ask
ing him to sign. The former «’ub has 
not accepted a* Jet. but ha* Indicate*! 
he will if he can make an agreeable 
flicker regarding salary. At present 
llofman la running a buseball school. *

Ray Bray, the xvell kn«»xx n local bn*e- 
ic.ii star, x\ in. is attached t-- th« h.-s- 
pitut t'«»rp*. I* a inttuber #ef the "Ak- 
toria*,’’ the «rack bull team of the 
Duchess of «’onnaught’* h«*spital at 
4*11 x eden, England. The "Astorlas” 
have yet to meet defeat.

-The St. Inouïs Br«»'xn* won their 13th 
straight gaine x est» relay xx hen they de
feated the Red Box In St. IaiuIs

The Chicago White 8«»x «1I«1 n«'t play 
y«-*terday, hut moved into flrat ph'ijc 
xx hen Bo*l«»n loot.

northwestern league

Standing.
W. T* Pet.

........................................« »
Butt.* .....................................
Te.hnm ........................................ «- * •“*
Seattle .............................................  *- Si ^
Great Full» ............................ w «* -J
X’an«*«»uver ........................ ............. 42 ’*2 448

-------------- :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------- "i

]H 1i-Lp
Vi

i

E

dtc
l

ly Subscribing to the

>ria Patriotic
V 17nn/l

L

DreilDn xncnr ■ man with smri w
Who never to himself hath said: 
This 1» my own, my native litud. \
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AOVKRTIflKMBNTH undrr thin. HriA, 1 

cent par word p-r lai.rUvn; 60 cent»
pgr lino par monlh

BATHS
BATHS—V«por »nl electric HeM. niM- 

ess» end chiropody. Me*. Barker, 
Fort street. Pho(V? RUH

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPODISTS 
RADIANT HE AT 5t AT H8. Tna«»a«e «■* 

chiropody. Mr. n. II Borker. IJorn the 
Notional Htiilltal. London, ill Jonoo 
Building. PI ion * 21 (Ù. ____ ______

DENTISTS *
DK. LKW18 HALL. Drntol «“I*"”' 

Jrw.l Block, n«r. Yntr» ■»' 
otwto. Victoria B. C. TrlrpLooco.
Office. 557: Residence. EST_________

DR. AV. K. LIHSLK. 301-i Stvbart-Pca'e 
B’v.-lc. Phone tVL Office hour.. M»
e • *». V1 g P- -TO-_ ■

m; P~~Q KKKNÎ dentist. a* n--l 
in R, V.>h. • Bld*.. Huit» «Î- 

13-11. Phone 43**. .

ELECTROLYSIS . -»
hair pkr'mam MLY i:i:movki> 
“from th- tare t>> electricity; ladle» ont». 

Mlaa Banrtlan (certificate. London. Eng
land), 601 Campli-ll Bulldlii». I bone
MU.__________________ . _______ ______—

fel.EOTHnI.YSIH- I .cutern yearV prac
tical experience In 'eniovlng »upernu- 

• on» hairs Mrsr Baehea.-MLÆnrt »irW

ADVKRTieitMI1NT8 under thla. head. I 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Inser
tion». 2 cents per word; 4 cent* P*r 
word per week; 50 cent* P*'r 1 ne per 
month. No advertisement for les» than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged tor 
lew than It. _____________ -

FURRIER.
mm Trnm.Tl. rnf'caecrawieiit afreet. 

♦hoiH» 1ST. __ - .______. —
LIVERY STABLES, _

HI’.A vs HT A ULUS. ::"t Johnson. Livery 
boarding, hack», eiprcaa wagon, eti. 
Phone 142. _’’ _______ ____

MACHINISTS.
MK' MAXK'.U. PÏÏullI.EMfl W A.NT I'D 

ill V.wing, MeVmoil 4L IX, -ma
chinist* and engineer». We nr«- In». .t«* 
for trouble. Bring your* to us. " - 
autorn*dole repair expert*, also lejair 
steam and gamdiiv pov.-r plant* :,"n- 
kind. tM'iM-istte Uuesell Station. I '*n*'
:«•>» ______________ Kg

MERCHANT TAILOR._______

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT__
gOVLIe GET IT AT SPlVATTrS" mean* 
that tie beat service and personal at
tention, Combined with quality and 
style. Is given when you purchase dry 
good*, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes crockery, garden tool*, sport
ing go,»d* 8pt att**. S9l Ksqulmait road. 

EVERY lx >L1*AR spent in l'en»ilm*lt 
help « to build up the township. H*Hig 
em werts ttHeil \mi.»tan$!-Ï- ^

K8QI I MALT MEAT MARKETHome 
killed n.Hiit and high™ibtïî??* 
Our cailv closing day I» Wednesday.
Phone ;2(1L^______ ,. .j_____"

Ê8QI 13TVLT PLUMB1Nrti ' e. .Allan 
Mat'd (uahl Is tie* oiv a-id only 
ma!t plumber. Order*
Annua1» Hardware Store. I n.
r..,t,l Phone 41^L2. Satisfaction guar- 
arit • d. _______ » „

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT

dancing.
dXnl'i n<7 'T.kbriynb - rcL»e.

Boyd, r-arher. Plion» ÎH3IIIL.

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE 'your property! Vhaa.

»\ Eagle., .".17 SaVWprd 11‘M-k m.. It
HARLEY ■ DAVIDSON one cylinder 

tnotorvvvle, p-rfevt ct»n*MMasi. will ex
ilian*.• for fkunch. might niake at nail
t»a*i> payment. Bax 303, TTntea. _ ___--JF

2J AfUKrt. chicken ranch,»for city l,rv- 
perty. Eagles. Hay * anl Itloek.

APARTMENTS for rent.
PI' VlH.«.l X8t>X A PA fît mi :nts. 1116 
i'««Hinson. lively furiiiyh*d,- m«Hlern; 
four nwm.il apardm nt. **

i r p. n ismïi » si "lTI : t*. rent Nwrinandle 
Apt*:. C.H.I; an » Flegard ____ aS

H H HUOWN. -iiier. bant taU*»r. 1,8v 
and military. • 1‘C. la.uglas,______ ;___

7i

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TON K A NI * LIN K ^°Hn'*lras 

-Commercial work a specialty . *'.*'***
for ad*-. wia«ng atM husm-ss stationery. 

-WV ‘C: ‘ Ffttt^Vtnw 'Vo . Time* Buildh^. 
n. received at Times Busin-'-.i Of-

MILLWOOD.
nTTŸ-mif.i.woon—Double ». S3;

load, $l I) Phone 4*18^_______ ' ”
MONUMENTAL WORK3

v OXE CO. 1 i mugla • trl
t>“.. LI. luiirtv.il k at low priée».—BUawa 
‘■'"-v__________-------------------------- --- r-:
PAINTING AND DECORATING.-^

^'AlNTlNt. paperhanglng. kalaomlulng. 
giaxlQK, eic. Joj. Hear*. 9U Bay. t'howe
WI. »*

'AIN'T 1'OROET THOii’H. the market 
for hlgb-cla.H meal, provlal0»» »M 
fruit.. Prompt attention given, i non»
two _ _________________ ... —

DRVtK autloneiy. camera# and fljina. 
lev cream and aodna. H', ,
I»ourIrh and < loverdale, at yar V 
minus. I’hon<* 23tiR.

f.'e# _____________________
T, B. I, fclSl t j u A VgJi. ---------- ;-------

and S al Engraver. Ceo Crowtlier.
V i f stAn t. behind Post Orth*».

PAWNSHOPS.
'K moved to

W r«MH A WK8T .DIIV CWXlDR StFoRF! 
fur value* In ladles’ ari.L ch «Iren »
Vtady-lif-wear and men's furnishings, u*

FOWL BAY BEACH
îSl SO&H The old relia kk* 

tea L.Minis and b«»thin* pavilion "l>e*i all 
------ 1 x. Met*ulnes*. prop. *•'

1315 Govérniiunt street.
Theatre.

Fig#. INSURANCE.
. r.W’XDEIIO 1 HH Langley etrrrt.
Anr-antliie the Newark Eire liU'JrancÇ 

of W« ytrirs* standing. All 'shd 
c h'iîm? have be.-n and will b 
>r »mpt1y. Telephone 3179.

FOOT SPECIALIST.

paid

PLASTERER
i-'KANK TIIOÜTaH. plasterer,

vh'r^*prfv>s rea*.mable,
17>> Albert avenue, city.

ltepaii ing. 
Phon- 3312T.

a 19

CAv'vni'vjrÔBPLU (*F FOUFHTf-rjS- ST^John^n str»t. Victoria. H ' T
Cmirt Cohimbla. «M. »,»'> «*■ J±. ____ J_____ --------------------------------- --
« p m.. Ofange Halt. Yale» 8L L. " ‘ ll < ,XIHl'l K, ,RY r X 1.1 Kewmclng. l!“ 
t) Bavagc. 101 Ilona »t TcL_Bç-L. J 1 , ,K,. i„l'artrldgr XX , .nrtoltee.

fend up* clalUt. 
ii'e.f*^ «'onsulta-
1*7. 4m8 Famphell

M M • X M K JOKHPHF. 
rhinn tM-rman-'nlly our 
t .rii free. Boom* 4“7
l»l.l«:. Phone 2854.    ;

•;-rF.- LEGAL.
5b X | »flHAW * » STAGPtX>LB. harrlsti rs- 

iit.law. 531 Bastion street. Victoria.^

MUSIC.

M TVl.LY, pianoforte teacher Vncan- 
for two pupils. Klnasdown. Albina

«tre. f. Gorge Park PI one ■ 34RL2 
tHAÿOB OK LÔTatD'N Mr .1 K 

XA r.t-.rn. Mu*. B.u’.. will open a *tudh> 
fo- piano and slnginc <-n Aug. -I at *>-

POTTERYWARE.
BKwnrt PIP* \x are- Ei-i.i Li-., g-”*^

fire rlav. etc II C. 1'ntt. ry ' o . Ltd . 
corner Broad and l-andora -'reel.______

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA rLEMnlNC.Vo.. 1.V.2 Pan

dora atrort Phono» *B8 and 14601..
ptirïntixo and repair—GoS «-j-k.

etc Fo.gnrd, low DO. glaa. Phono 7««.
"PROMPT ATTFNTION for i>!u.Hiv

ing r.-pairs. Plume* 224 or 4594t». E.
F Geiger.________ ____________________ ___

THAFKFB dr ITOf.T. pîumh'ng and heat
ing: lobbing promt tly attended to. eon 

■3 Speed avenue. Phon*' 2922.

O. F. B. 8 Jt'VF.Ntt.E yOVNF. EN<1
l.ANP. meets 1st and Scsi -Thuraitf 
A O. F. Hall. 7 oVlovk. Secretary,
F. Pr.ndley. 161" Pembroke, ____ _

loyTlotXnüê Aim.H.TATION-»■. «>■
I. 1610 meet* In tfrange Hall. i at« s 
street, second and. fourth Monday*, at 
7») r nv A .1 Warren. W W- 
Meat- -treet. Ell Watterson, I» » .
Merritt street. ______ __________ ___

t»ATGItTERH AKf* MXTHS OF ENG^ 
1. A N1 • B. 8-1 fOdge P rince» s Ahxan-

SCAVENGING.

i>k street (cornu <’’o«»k and Mx'Vlurel 
dries t-i Pht»nc 1T77Î. ■’

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM O. GAUNTF. Boon* K6. Hlb- 

bcn-Ron- Block The Griffith Co . real 
estate an«l Insurance, notary public.

v ir-ro B?A™ sc a \ E ngi no co '
1R2Ü Government street. Phone ««*. 
As lies and garbage removed.__________
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK*
BUTCHER, sewer and cement w ork. 

plir.n ■ r-’*r,r.. 251" !.»■*• avenue at3

M XTFBNITY

NURSING.
■~N~lTl.SE. 1312 Gladstone

all

ir

if

îd.'.s .! WEAVING, -private maternity 
nè’-se Ph-n V75!i;. Caledonia. at

SHOE repairing.
r MOTThY-'Fnsv feet, easi m 
f Sherrtff. h -.-poke L * 't and 

maker, agent dri i>etl leather. <*' 
Cook nn«l View._______ ■

OPTICIAN.
~IL LE. PAGE., exp i t optometri?»t op- 

. tn. ground flot», entrance, Sn> w 
_.LH»uglii^ -He'll. JgLhone UM0. ,
SCALP SPECIALISTS.

1" ■ Mi; .v P1ÏÏ1 P «ta n ■
n-nt of dry and foiling ! air; expert 
»: am pool n g and electrolysis. 601 Camp- 
h :: Building Phone 2416 alO

FOB S ATISKA » 'TION In *h«e repairing, 
tr v Arthur !!>hh«. 611 Trounc- AVe.
oppo» t Colonist Budding Phone 4VR

SHOE BEPAIBIXG promptlv and neatly 
don ' reasonably priced If WhBe. 121. 
jumshard » two dooca from telephone

STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.

SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1311 Govern
ment street Shorthand, typewriting 
b.D.kk -ping thoroughly taught. E. A 
M irmillan. principal.

TUITION
ENGINEERS- Marine, stationary, pre

pared for certificates. Mondays. *rhura- 
de ve. 8 p m. W. G. Wlnterburn. W3
f'-ntral Rldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS binder this head,

cent per word per ln*“rt'on; 3 ln»or- 
V 2 cent « per woril; 4 cent» per 
word per w-- k ; 50c p~r line per month 
No ndvertla'-ment for 1-sa than |0 cents. 
K* *4va-Ft*«emettt for-- IxJ
than 11

terles supplied. ‘ re-charged and re
paired Jss - Garroll. Rtohart Pease 

*
WILlilARD STORAGE BATTE.UV Her 

vice S'tatlon 85 P#1*- cent of rill g«“ >î!ne 
curs equipped with WHHard batterie» 
R.palr* given Immédiate att-ntion 
Batterie» «‘ways in stock Inspection 
of anv hattcrv at anv ttiiie. J‘ son, 
Rolf* * wmrs. corner Courtney and 
Gordon street*. Phone 2244 a!2

SWEEPING COMPOUND.

DUST 8WKERIN»; 
«I »st killer. Mü«le by 
Phone

•MITH’M' the 
Stanch*nd (

«28

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHÉHBV A TOW. 429 Pandora av nu 

Phone S>'?1 High-clas* selection rugs
4,'c «mm» and varlou* fn- <»»|e.

TILING.

n

n

J

AUTO PAINTING.
Wl" FAINT YOUR C.Xll or, the U.T>T 

f f toi v s\stcm atHl d'f It rigid, at l«»w 
« st possible prices. Quality tops 
«’ .-«t covers at surprising pric^* XV. 
L- antee satisfaction W. I). Cartier, 
’ I Melh ville Rhone 233__________

BAKERS.
jTTnvTR A TAYLOR, the only g-mitn-

Butt r Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
end retail Imp-rial Bakery, Fern wood 
teal Phone 744

; ING—Floors while, betl -
r...-.ms. fh , pi.ices tiled AM k fi.ls repair 
work don» Hfitlsfarll.n guaiai.t 
T M rwanald. Phon • 2Su2R. a?*

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
van » I'RE water » tollvie, *»1a^°
range tellers *»v.- l.fti «atM J 8
Vassvn. 815 Cat her» ne *tre»-t. Plume .T3U

idÈte

year nound.

LODGES

EXVHASGK deal
• •ash for light roa*l»t*r. Dunford ». ■ i
Union Bank.__ ______ __________ _____

\VK HUY, sell or exCheiigc furniture of 
! all kinds. City Mart. 7241 Fort Street^
1 Mlln? Block. P^one 14- 1 , ' *1
Iv.^ffilANOK l'our rooms, moderu. Tsrge 

lot. Ht tile Willows, trsde f.»!‘ 4 o. 5 
room*. » lose in. near * entra* EwrK
Dun ford’s. n«l 1'iilon Bank. ________

KX« 41ANGK Five u-r * water front. 8 
mile» frorh city, fo»' ear. Fugles, .. .
8a> vx aril Block. ______ *

EXCHANGE ' i-■' Stie SS «'"I 
cash fur player-piano. Dunford s, . m
Union Bank. ^__ .____ ___ _*

f«< EXCHANGE Tw.......... :,t Aiu-ird
<as*e*H.sl for tl*H*for furniture, mqi«»r-
cycle, aeroplau \ çranu«t»hoiv, ia*>*»' l? 
boat or anything else of value, vx liât
offer? V. O. Hw\ 355. ■____________ ' - -

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
1QK HAl.F.mwl vises. xv ashing

* ' mad iiv'. 86- an-'Hor*. fT.ieT cannon hnH#.- 
12 5.»; gvlndslm s. 115"; st-amer trunk 
F 50; ice vr. au, free*-, . «.»: rnrû

- camefa. 8»i: salmon fisiilng rwl. M **'’• 
A* bl»-> vies, with new thvw. ,81.» ciich. 
ncih ?=;»cing hike seats, $2.7.5'. 
guaranteed tins. 52.25; tuples. 81 ■*: bird 
cag>-<*. 5-w-., la: gn mantel <’.o*'K, »*» .
steel ,-vwbars. f".’.50: pi. ks with handles 
54k-.; boxing gtuW». 5-1 «6;, tullette s.lfetx

r V :\i-TKij vanv». t*»1"- ■i*»1»*

TO 1,KT—Cainpiet-ly furnished', front
apartment. 815 per month; no children. 
UTS y..i-< ntraat

FURNISHED -ni unfurnished Mjairt- 
lUrnU, Vark MuiimI-iw», 2 tiloi-ks from J 
City Hall. It*! QtmdiW.

,. i. i \7; x I : I : x . KW sti ■ >. Fm nlah
! ci m.ltes w* rem. Apply Far* taker. a7

,\i. . ÎRT x ,:i >: «I ..........
new. ready Sept. !.. «'owper Bits k,-cor. 
Meugle» and Klnu-oe. Apply mi pre- 
mlse*.___ _____ ____ . _______

ÜKLLOK APARTMENTS. VI itioughioe 
street, edlolnlng r.o«?*l VisKTrta The» 
tre. To let. modern a pertinent» (unfur
nished». hot water and hut water heat-. 
Ing Apply M^llor Bros.. Ltd. 81» 
Broughton street. «■ «■»

FAHMS WANTED.
WANT El » Information rega ding K'""1 

farm for gale. I!. G. I «1st, Minneapolis.
Minn

IN GERMANY 
TO-DAY

Neutral'» Impi cssiuiiH In 
\ and Lead.'

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR HALL Automobile,..*#11 K«"*i ■ »»ndl- 

tt.m, Apply 177 Joseph street, or rlmn- 
4629 V. av

FURNISHED ROOMS
PAN IH »lt A l»« - il 71 i ' 1 ■' outshle

tL-uedL.)uui.-uu.-
H»»r Rsndorjt and Blanehanl 8f*;

1 XX *.»*•• TmtKK ».* Igiit " •" *. »' -! ’ d
or paftl>. modern; rent tifodcrate. Rhon- 
lti-  BÎ

OSItol.NI. UiH.IVt*. fltoitT :rj75. KG M»’- 
Cturo strex-t. U.mifortuhiv ami newly 
furnished bedrooms, .with or without 

IsU't;*
As ronwon's new a1ml a •coroi-harid store. 

Victoria. B. C. Phon

wTSWWg male and i females. 11^7 
: 2 V Inning Rhode

7 ' , _ e- „mIhxI IMI llrtsI. 1..M l>.l malr«. »■ i.i.h
nm: cockerels. N" ileaieeaç# #-
II. Olid avenue , ------ -

SALE Owner leaving
pi end "ul hull. 2-c) |ln-LAUNt*I

nius^ sell. 2t*-........ . -
lier Buffalo engin*-. WY

XX i.at offer? Rhone .kW
all In

gmHi shape
• THERE7» A^REASON for the Increase 

(,f .vue leisl m»a~«aLUf-ed
Established only JuM

istomers
__ ________ ___ _ >r two years.

dr7,'Xo.’'lL"niwlV'‘i. ."’i Tl.ur*l»y • P- I "Vâ ’.'tl-' «J .l11'
, Drang.- HUI. Vatea r I ,r„|„ ln ,l„. rltv I ^altrM-. tl.r- » > ‘JJ
'■Ilm. r mi Kaqlllnialt vca-l. XX I : A. .pr.-uilat. *rl Tai*»--— — “DA I ------- 1Uatterall. Wr 8' O'. len avenue

DAUGHTERS AND M A l D8 Ot EN J- 
LAND B. 8. IxMlge Primrose. No. 4L. 
meets 2nd and 4t! Thmsd.a>s at 8 p. m , 
(n \ O F Halt. Broad street. Presi
dent 1' M XV vuian. 927 Pembroke St 
A. M .Lunes. W Secy «18, ^rer, 
Ht Visiting members cordially InviMd.

SONS OF ENGL A N d" ». < Ai'^nuxlra. 
116 meets firkt and third Thursdays. 
A O F Hall. Broad street. H. H.
Pearce, president, KI4 l«*ngf‘>rd elr^^' 
Jas P Temple. JOBS ** *“ “
secretary. ___________

SON» OF KNXÏÏ.AND II » Prl.k of tha 
lalnnil lx..l*-. 111. ""••’.V *n1
4th Tuesdays In A <> F. HalL Pro*® 
St W A Carpenter. Maywoml P. O.. 
pe »'dent; uccretary. A. E. I*» mdley. 
1617 Ron broke St., city.__ _____________

FOI

rdètt avenue.

>R SALÊ-Flft|tt8»*rtn<l n-w hike tula*
to char at 81 ” Dandrldge. Pl.cm

___3 ______ -

at Me when you trust von. repairs t* 
Ruff!»-. 746 Yates 8t.

FOR BA1JÎ -8kvme Camp stoves at very 
reasonable prices 4 anadian Junk • 

_>»•> Johnson street. Pimti ,J> }T
FOR UtK>l>. cheap furnltur-, ce 

rang-s. call »t Vit> Msjt. *
Milne Block PI’.one It-_________

SOUTHALL, for stoves and range;
Yates and Q'uidra. t oils mud 
connected, evening-* made. • ••
422^11.

Fort 8t .

"ILituvv vvhal >i»a've K“l l»' 1‘iglit and! 
then go to It!" In da. vontli that usu»i | 
lu Le a Lind of maxim among the cow
boys out In Texas ll strlL * me it 
u uulil'tiut bx‘ * t*wil one for the l*.i •» -sh 
to adopt, since they ure called on I»» 
ia* fighter* -as tough and daring ns 
ever the Texas cowboys were, to light 
m f**» more formidable than ever u 
i ovv hoy faced

1 have Jtfat matle a trip through tier 
many. I have been In Rerlln for three 1 
week* making such obaf.rxallons as I 1 
could. Jotting down ali the little In
stance* tha: came my way, and now 
mut then going out or ihe In-utcii path 
to ifeer into, the home life ami living 

Voiulitlons ot^the jieoplc I hui Kutln-r- 
Ing material tor a book l have in Rfc 
|miration oJtThe Importance of the food 
eupjdv in war time, and Incidentally 
for' I'vrtuin «Xutt^rlcun t'lu.*»-periodical* 
on the food uml1 trade conditions.

“What arc you «oing to write.''.'
;

il'tlestiims usTe.l 'ini-'.'on ' all sTiles."
**T iirn" giving to tgÜ' the truth, w $s

• ’ll/at * is a- ,-v\ - ask."' n nsw x;RmI the 
«ermnTV» 1 k-iww it i.-i itil the t-vn*l»-h« 
then ask. that Is what 1 :.iuxU
write, hi the Till l runs* Tous ness that I 
tun not harming either side For Hut

hot water system anil njulpped with iriun • un inrit lio a Till ll-
hot and y old m«mliig vvat<-*r. Terms j hurt th. truiïT It is the one Invulncr- 
reasonabte. / '__________. I able thing Hat will rh'.* through tin-

RRUNbXVlCK IloTEL^à»" nlgut and up. 
f* weekly and up; best lo- atlon. f'ret- 
clsss. no bar; few housckeeplnT^ooms 
▼etc* and lxeiglas

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
XX ANTED iill l, 

help , a ,1b 
Joseph sir.

ot children. 
Fhoii** 1314 V.

work, "also 
Apply 162

Gl.l»IKR*8 XXTI'E w ill giv *- room t«» 
girl for coiiipau>. 1*^1 King s I'uid. »•*

XX :x \ I i i • «leuei ,ii help n nt’ d fm mod 
ein hoi.ie* nciii \ h ior.il, Mnall family7 

~isr* «Msnttig. r. tr; n-uvr 57». Vtc 
turia. . »"•

\\ and Cermnwg
a » .miii the Him»- thing.'' the e.xmn 
yoiich'ldetl. ‘ we Silpivoac it Will 
right for yimi to n main nrid continue 
>.,ur work." These uhe not the rxg 
words of the Joke; anyhoxv It serv 
a karnplv of the material German m w 
{•Hivers nre culling from Kngllah pul^ 
i at ions umi^reproducing without

TlTngland fights with the Ion ; 
#fdle < ferma?»y fights w ith the svx i r 
Ihev s;*id to me. And yet I heard tin 
word < in prauw of the British soldi*
■ For of/etisiv^he i* no »ro«*l." an • 
iti said lo Ine. "but for defensive i>
•ivas no e*|ita|. When you tacith* lv3 
'.reiiche* he fights l#kc boll. He *'ill 4) 
before he will run.” Those are the •*-# 
act words of the gtktement. Amub| 
said : "The Britisher makes a mighf 
fine soldier. I e knows how to star; 
hardships, and his athletic" trai.di 

iimis him in excellent play.”
I or the British soldier and sail* 

their words were nearly all of prniS* 
for the British natlofi all of censure. / 
this I was surprised; but my visit -ha 

replete with surprise*. I was *«| 
|irt>;etl at seeing so few soldiers In tî 
Streets of Berlin. Hamburg. Brenw 
and oth*-r' cities I X'Ulted. And I 
sn rprwd- «4-finding t heae sohiiei *. iu. 
u-urlv such formidahl< looking li 
Lx ill'i;* Is as I hâve seen pictured. The 
ire of all sizes, and seem to range |

.rmi-,f>si*n Au JA year». But -U wa-
Ui'v*« vdiabUy- looking clothes that di* 
illusii.ned in.- most- Ill-fitting clutliJ 
iind often Ivadly.soiled, all in strlkin

tt-nopsy They arc low, s«|iiattx-lookln 
met», not at all of the Texas cowbtj 
"t \ p *. As an opponent in a person* 
c.drihal. i would much prefer one t 
i4»eii« o. live trim, athletic-built lUiUE." 
soldier. Ii must tie In leadership ad 
iirgiuizathm that the Teuton prow>*

Th«- Cafes arid the Streets. j 
I was surprised at the gaiety of tK 

•gilt-life in the Cities. Tliere an M 
tie or n*, iji ink restrictions, 

x.i ,1 with men

fo millinery 
Millin’*

a I

F.XREItfK.NVEI ». M XKEK 
work rmiti) Apptv St oil1' 
ivept . ikiv Id S|> ritvr’it, Ltd 

WANTED-4'ook. fur family
Phone Ï2W». ___________

IF YOtl IIAVI-: WORK for a few hours., 
days or wei-k*. w„nT yon send tn yaw
ns ma to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bun su and id us «tend you the man or 
woman to do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING JtOOMS

■
til, housekeeping r< 
light, or furnish'd. »in 87

K OF P - Far W- st-VI tohm Loilge. Nn 
i Friday. K «»f V. Hall. North Park 
Rt A. G H.„ Harding. K of R
promts ntuelc. emu Government 8t.

5ÔÏ» gTDVKXXIHID for «air. ««“Y» 
1-naV.a. HD »»J I-- rord. «^.ix'-ra. C 
Hal.-li. H-H,vW«. PI'-»' —______i:

* s7 il IM xTi.l: XBI.E an.1 271!'«JT*>dT!i.T" 
1 and 8i per week I "»n-

Nicely 
hot an ! cold wat-r. 
and laundry, from

alO

|»5 CORMORANT 
housekeep ng roon 
gu* rang ; phoh
tl 7S up. ___________

IT RNI8HKI* FAB IN 8. housekeeping 
rooms. 8!. all <onv«ril-n' * Busy Bee, 
Confe» t’onery. Illllsitlé and Fifth all ! *•

curtuige ,,f this war and vmerge 
:i scar Y*i smlr.h Th* truth 
of special help F» X mcricn j"u 
It xx IH. he oT ljvlp >Uk;«ai;d

When vuu'vc got . gi-.xut t«* fight it 
avails nothing tv» cajole yourself hit* 
believing lui.» ,i p.gniy. Knglaiul h.t 
a giutit lo i'glit ln tL-rfiiuny. :tn*l Vlv 
rhoulil <■ fortlx. prepare*! t » fight a 
giant in the full kn.»* ledge of Ids 
strength. I," ic wo, t i -t U* i'urthvi 
di-iplM.inte.'

What German> Has D.»ne
I, U -Cl. w..,*l v.alt !.. Urruvinv I ar .1 . ..VI. a* In I tin morning. 

XX us Iti.u v -seven v.-.iis ago Then v I | tof 
w rote t.. XfHcrh.an pttMtcalhms that j 
in Germany wan l»e,»g i.*»rne a t ew }
power v. Los.- mlglil x ..;»ld sma/x; ihe ' 
world An.erica. d'»P«*d vxjth tin" . v

•Ci SiW i ♦*£—LulUo pn*»Lielitink <‘«»l_lx'eite«t
iii mistaking th- reeutirces of Iv*»" • *ieri. 
hingliidtv la : gilt'll at me. and *1U n**t 
wake up until uftm Germany had 
t*iken many millions of dollars worth 

... . of trade »>ur d-kvr»- even our m'-vf
electric 1 |»ossession» in 4 tout Htid *»rto I«.»«*» 

oath. 6.1*‘ Gerumnv did it r *»t hV; nef trious
__^ : means. MS *.tne would contend, but by

furnlsh-rl { Miliertor, method That Is the truth.
eganlless ,. )L\ L it America ma> want
ii lielieie.

Mv second vSit has n-»t at all 1, wervd 
ii\ estimate .»T ‘ these people In' fa. t. 

land '•»> grown stronger In the

». ' TW cafe 
and / worne 
lueur» un.tni 
ng, yet l ds

FI RNISHEU
M- nslea.

h«u»*’k«?vs - ns jrwius^ M—r m >*'

^SSS'.MP0 -!:. 'r.°c'îîr*'-te
loss Hell. Ih'Uglai wtrei.-t D,» Dew ar, | cle^p 
R 9 . 1240 Dxfor.l st*eét. _______

iM. Times.

XIDE STORAGE BATTERY Service THE ORDER OF THF EASTERN 54TAR 
Stat'cn . Y7V rtrlf* vehicle and s»»to bat- m»»ets on 2nd Htid_4ti^_ W. dneaiwyg >»t |

r ,"'l VrXN OI- ÔDÎl’Ï.IMC 1n mre-a

etr,-. k«ms1 value*, wv think, -*t »n
8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting metnh'r» cordially in
vited. ________________ ■

Â. O F.. COIYRT XOKTIIERN* I.tOHT. 
N'„ SK3. meets st Foresters HslI. | 
Broad street. ?n«l and 4th XX eilncsdsy». 
W F Fullerton. 8* cy

"!h pi le** to more them 
XX............... tll.-u. HI’ xiax • « H,

AUTOMOBILE! FOR MIRE
FOB HIRE Hudson

i
"ST

a refill driver; 
879f.lL a:t |

HA Lia, stand. Murray's Cigar | 
Rtor •. C2ft View stre.-t Phon** »4L 
Residence phone 2992*

FOR HIRE Five-passsng’- 
i ales. Phone 4416

.nr at Vtner
el

Frost * Frost.
t St 
nf tf

FOR 8ALK 2.A» ft. è v
pip»». Clevellna column ah- *
land hau-1 *'nkei\ •-»> I*>s : L.
drlir, 6-lneli c 1 cate valve, IH^ lbs. 
gaivauixed anclmr. -ton nnd J-ton 
bhicks ami chain. 2i h. **nd 8 h p;
Westinghpn*.- met.ws, 8* h. P 8^ ^" 

'engin •. :» h. p I'lfr v
electric fan. force *»imp. •»» t) V x. 
7-.pl' Wire wound Akn*n air 1"»*^. J 
anvils. 2 blacksmith vls-s. 2 tinners 
ptp*nw»U‘ng machines and to**;- Alaska 
- > corner Store and ronnorar.t

Pie.ne 37<r;. opposite F A .V

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
I ENTER AND BUILDER - 

T' 'rk-11 Alteration*. I' palrs, Jobbing, 
! iky roofs repaired and guarantee» 
P'-onc E«tlmat<*s free.

CABINETMAKERS.
•H X X E YOI-R EFRNITFRE rej- iir.-.l .-in 

: nlshed by * prai tira! - iibrine* 
maker.. 3» years' experience; estimât 
e-' --n: satisfaction guaranteed. I*hone 
F*t5L______________'_____________ ____

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CH IMNEYS . UI.EA NED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Win. Neal, 1018 Quadra Ht 
Rhon - !Ai9.

CHIMNi:Y8 Cf.EAKM> 
P ‘-'cnee In Victoria). 
21821.1.

Lloyd, phone
__ ___ ____________ '____ elî
FIHMNRt RWEEP^?. Widtrt. Tadn* or 

c untry. anv distance Phone 2>X8 all

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
< I X RENTE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 

Hmt" pressed. f.-V Gloves and feath»! 
cleaned and renovated. 704 X'at< s, op 

chants Rank. Phon» .2W7M-

DYE ING AND CLEANING
B. < STEAll DYE WORKS T iwrgest 

dy ing and cleaning works.. In th» pro
vince. Country orders solicited. 'Phone 

J..C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

piano mover*. Large, up-to-date. 
d-<l vans, express and trucks. Storage 
packing and sl.lpplrtg. Office, 736 View 
st-eet. . Phone 1567. Stable, 507 Gorgu 
road. Phono 2282.

FISH
FRESH AND SMOKED FISH-Order» 

taken for fresh wild blackherrle*. 
Phone 661. XX'. J. Wrlglvs^ui tb, til 
i irnson.__________________________________

XV l : SUPPLY nothing but fresh ÎÜ5T 
,\T :ier Bros., the Central Fish Market, 
613 -Johnson street. Phone 3988.

VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAW CO. LTD 
-Office and stable*. 7(9 Broughton St 
T**l»phor 12 4768. 1*99. _

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVrTTHE AUTO VACUUM for your 

< a-pets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
4414,.______________________________________

WOOD.
DRY CEdXr. for kindling m a» -vr wood. 

$1 50; blocks, ‘ |l also 16-ln»V blocks 
fur furnace. |L2f., delivered Pl.one 25^

CAMERON WOOD CO Mdl* 82 per
>or-ï; nun pr-f T enrit: kmrttmg. « per 

1 cord Phon»snw __ ____ «H
WOOD AND COAL.

H'EHTERN COAL A WOOD CO.—D 
MacKensle. prop. Coftlwood. any 
length; lump coal, 17.25: nuL 86.25. Phone
4788______________________  - --

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
honrd A homu from home. 758 Court
ney street._

"watchmaker AND JEWELER.

F LHA TN Es7hTgh - grad » w* t chmaker* 
and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialize In ring making Wedding 
rings mad- at shortest notice. Best and 
rh-ap-st house for repairs. All work 
gunrapt-ed. 7124 Government St a»

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.- 

Phon- 3815 The pioneer window
cleaners and Janitor*. 3|4 Arnold_____

DON'T FOB G Ë^F TO PHONE 1706. James 
Bay Window (.leaning Co.. 441 Govern
ment street. .

Pie WJaning xu wg|»ll)K « AR fur eal-. 82" 
Jitney cars by the hour ur for »hort l • ,, . 2*15 Imu*
trip» should t-l-phone Jitney Associa- 
tlon Garag". number ?H1.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)^ !
FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and "nfutnlshed. In 
all |>art* of the city. Llpyd Xuung *
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor.
Pemb'-rtor. Building Plcne 4531.

TO LET Four-tuoni bungalow, urifur- 
ntshcil ur parti) furnished t-suit tha 
j.h rt v Apply .Murlej. loike Hill.
Q'ui-lr* street. ______ _____

FOR R I"NT si:, large. 5-mom bungalow, 
large lot. garage. Iwrn-.

Tf"RENT Nin- riHimetl »
tie beaoh, Olll'lant. Pf

PHa'-
«M

Junk

Railway . ____ I... _ ___ *

bli yele*. iv censories and i
mail.- In-brass and steel: Phon» 878. 

TÿVHTT1 TTVTf?" gvrnrt «tv tes.—fne- ah-
**»«'. etvlei to stilt various «oaten 
f?.es HIV I future*;! IW *, dollar* each. 
F»ost .6 I'rvst. XSestl.oime BIxkU. 1413
i .ei rim- nt stre.-t_____ ._____

FXjjî SA IE -i ft launch. 8I7'»T » J* 
cruiser, i'175; 14 ft. bx.at. I»/ 1* ft. 
launch. Il'A Causeway B.-at ll.ms»'
Phone 9448. _______________ ___

pon S XLE -F.-ksI oak . \ten*"»n tald-
an. l net of din-ra. teathei seated, only
y, ; s h .1 M tison. Hillside and Quadra
Phone IOI.________________________ _____

MISCELLANEOUS.

PASTURIZEO MILK.
I»>>Wri:FRlZLlT Mri.ic IftsiBt nr. milk in 

»t«.r4’!zed t'uttle*. Fu-t-u-z.-d ..." raw 
CUv Daii v Vo , < tn n-r t;»e,k and X'l-w

sH
WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.

W A NTFIV- TWO or flve-paju,- nger light 
car l>-wnbe with price to 617 Rogers 
Pidg. Vgwcotiver. All

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. ~

lÂnV X'Iint-s instruction m <h lx ins Pnck_ 
,1 or Russell » arc s». DhUh«. ron-l. a5

WANT El» ~Tmme.l 'ut-ly. hea ' t h x 
due whelp or. Just Whelfesl. ai 
moth. I Box 274, Tim-». ' J . as 

ADVERTISER wants « "ini t-ill > ns true- 
to. to tea.-h him to awlm: *t»»t- l*ar|i« u-
I<i* s Care Box 3»y. Tmi^. ____ aû

Ft"x ji n K -f »n kind! J Burns, 2-’.Zi 
Blansliar.l. Pi on- BWll.

bit. k. 
fouter

HERMAN. 112! Governm nt, 
spot cash gents' clothing. 
Phon- 4221» \

jt'.XJv and...anything Jiy ontLlAPd. also 
rag* anl rubber. At 5rt9 Johnson 8t
Tel r/ns __ ‘_____________

MPTÎ SACKS, at any nuantlty, 
want'*»! D Lout». *19 Caledonia Ave 
Plion* 2492

WILL* PAY CASH for any amount of 
household furniture, new of second- 
hand Writ- ftn> rm Tlm»«.

Phon- 214-1
*(» I.ET H"U#e. 5 room*, cl.» 
plv (it: Voting street. Phone 

TO RENT Hou«e. 6 room*, 
;re-t. Apply 41 «>«*-».y 

TO LET -7 room'll hou*-. 318 « 
ply ÏÎ2S YfoinTi nse A ve PT.rtfh

R -ulevai d.
al

-Tn Ap- 
.216.5 L *2 
'■k5 Ontario

*8

r2*rr. atf

REAP* • Ns 1 RLE 
capital cun )•' 
g.i'iig business

PERSON with small 
r. ! a*- half InjeO-Ht, (n 

Xtl-lv llox Jv.. Times.

I MME. ROBERT, a native of 1 » »» 
i : cnnwntM pliyvhh- an l tea«-liei 
•ult té h iv-e»; Wlil lw here for

Spiritualistic circle will be
few

FOR R ENT—7-roomed bungalow, corner 
of Dalla* road snd Boyd St. Apply I 
Duck A Johnson. 413 Johnson flt a24tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnleh-td )

î'etd tfTTTight. hr Wav. a*ui- SaUtnday, 
evening* :it k. In the M-R ..poll* Hotel, 
first fl ' atee atreirt « otosultSI op 
dally from 11 a in. to 6 p. m, • a

X'lew street- )MetMCt selling iff^nt* fur

SftOKE Furnished 1 
hat!:, pantry, pian-
atrect. __ ________________

ROOMED, furnished

METROPOLITAN GARAGE. JgT 
Vh-v street DIfUk'I selling -V' » t* f‘ 
Columbia batterie* and l ut sWiv a.t

W ANTED-Tour chickens. ducks or 
vox:nr r»gs. cash paid at your house 
Phone MtfL ___ ;_____________ "»*4 ^f

WANTED Carpenters’ tool*. clothing, 
trunk* and vali*« *. t-nl*. inn* furni
ture Jew'lry. gramophone*, boots and 
«hoc* *1*0 machinery and old gold and 
•liver T Will can nt any 6dd>r** Jacob 
Va' finFen's now nod *e«ond-hand Store, 
f,7t John*-n Rt.. Victoria. B. C. Phon-
vr _____ '----------------------------

turn PRICFS paid for gentlemen's 1 clotl lni Phon- 4J29 I Herman. 1421
Hover v.....nt sfrwt __ ,
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.

W ANTED Room and hoard, neer b»*a' h

Time* __________ ______
"~>OR SALE—LOTS

XX:rn.-' &( "'«»meue I VERSONA.Ia—fïathn h«wm> treatment for 
- * drink 1 ahlt can now b- provurv«l nt re 

. rtu.... . price* Safe and effective treat
TWO ROOMED, furnished cabin*, 84.1 nt taken In privacy uf > our own 

Bather Shop. Pnol Room, Esqulmalt. aU j h^,|V. jr a Brown, manager. Phon.
11881 a. ■HOUSES T-» RENT, furnished and un

furnished. Ou* renting department ha» ....ST pmCES P«M f"1- Sent*’ cnet-— a ...I,,.. XX’.. I nun I t-1 . ' XY i,...... ■),en automobile et your service. We hare | 
a larg-» ntimber of ‘house*1 to r« nt, sev
eral n-w on*» The Griffith Company 
Hlbhcn-Bone Building.

clothing. « »ve 
140» Store street

v-a trial. Phone a»»7

HELP WANTED—MALE.

LEATHER MERCHANT.

lATHE.. _
♦ Hit-edge *liue dressing, .bla- : and. tan. 
combination for ladles’ ahœ*. khaki and 
white bianco. A. McKeown. 4M l isgurd 
gaM.___________

LIME
fr\tF—Builders* and agrtcultural lima.

White Lima Co.. Phone rHKI
j gad 421.

Wanted ’-chauffeur-. give
an<I salary when answering ’ Iujx n?.<r.

a«

H-r.l»t\ln house and gard n In tea lions* 
L-. mile* from Victoria: wage* 13» and 

. ..fui table home. Box 344. Tim»*. af

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
FURNISHED OFFICES far rent, with 

typewriter; also good atenugnipher c lose 
at hAnd If re«| ilred The Grifl|fl» Com
pany. 1 libtx n-Iion* Building, 1122 tlov- 
ernment street._______ .______________ *30

DESK ROC>M for rent, with phone and

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE- 
Those are the 1>a»lc prln. Iple* of sound 
bu*lne*s In the meat trade It \* our 
voie otjject tu gu e you the tc-neflt 
*11 three, to which we add a ttuick de
livery Try "s *1 M... k. nzie. l»omln 
|..n Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction 
I’hnne 1550. _

THE fTrM OF CUMING A CO. have 
muttmlly consented to dUsolve,

typewriter; per month, ST.SO; with ateno- J TV pfwr ITERS New and second-hand : 
grapher. $20. Apply 24 Wlnch » ft-A*).'»ÿ rT„tal«: ribbons for all ma- 
citr._____________________mU “I h.‘,7„ trnitni Tri*ntT co. l td., re

ic A x n TWO-ROOM OFFICES to Fort street. Victoria. Rhone 479S a20ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let ln Times Building Apply at Times

jÏTUATÏON» WANTED (Mato.)

MANAGER of buslneae concern seeks 
re»r»on*ible pualtlon. capable of aWimUng 
full control: highest references; b<»nd If 
necessary. B°* 304, Times. aS

FMPLOYERB OF HELP who may pow 
or. In the Immediate futiiré require 
skilled or unskilled lalwr, eltlxer male 
or female, should send tn their name» 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED-Part of modern house by two 
Indies, good tomftty. Apply Bok -
Times____________

XX ANTED—To tent. small furnished 
house on beach, n-*ar > Ictoria. A. P. 
Fryatt. Post Office.

VANTEi*-To lease. 5 roomod, modern 
lK»u*e. partly furnished with chicken
run, near city. 1:01 **>• Tltnea. al

cÜdrnM. ........
Fort street. Vlctorlg,__________________

LAWN MOW I Rfl gn> ml. collected h 
llvered, |1 Dnndrldg. expert lnachlii- 
l„t CoBeetlon. Plmn* lîWR•(< 

n p COX. piano tuner Gradunt* of 
Rrhool for Blind. Halifax. 1® South 
Turner street. Phone 12121». , ,lil

^TnÂVR A WATTING LIST of skilled 
snd unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc..- tooth men and women.
* J, end anxious for employment. . ... _______
What do you n«d don.T Municipal ^5Tu7e INDIAN IlKSKnVATION 
” . “n__________ I Lt...i.iniytnn State. OD.'n for settlement.

R KNEESITAW. healer and ■ medium, 1066
Dlfnhant avenue, off Cook street Con
sultations dally. Circle». Tu-sday and 
Friday, I P- Take No. S car.. Phone 
IS* I,. 17

Free Labor Bureau.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

MUNICIPAL free labor btjreau I 
prepared to fULamy vacancy for male 

orTeinale. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write..

Washington State, open for settlement, 
bv V S gdrcrtwfent : rcgHtrdtlOn from 
July 8 to M: «bout 4<W.OOO acres; fruit, 
farm dairy and grazing lands. Com 
«tété sectional map. d. scrlptlnn and In 
forrnatywTbortrnM. U.W^-fhnlth A Me 
Créa. Room 9X1. Ragh 
Wash

Eagle Bldg.. Spokane.

WANTED—HOUSES. WANTED—PROPERTY.
STrL’m^r» Flv# or aix roomed liouao. I WANTED- .Acreage about Id 
''modern bath, garden, near car Une: I he-a l.argain: wllj *>a£_£?B*1 flir 

Write #42'Simcoe street. »" » deed 1153 Pandora street.

buy* for 
XX’e call 

tf

mighty I "ng
Ti Î UiTiTT Ih-'.icvv: anythiog ï»ut u -Fri ng 
—'! aititm i iiulil -* >*»ur nrm* ns « i«*t

I many is doing .’ It ri|»l. »uiid- t ■ >»*ur 
ow n g Pt-*t4»*»■>.- t“ s»*v and avLn-1 !t.'«lg**
TTi> gr.mattes- oTTIeftmihy. !.. reengnftw
l'.-r !••' ' >, I'"'' 5X.'tthy_ «'f X I :r
steel, for 1 thc> are

Ax. f. w ith your new*i»ai»er vliuperu
til'll* R Causes > i«HT own |H*»*{»le ti 
grim sceptical. It sharpens Germany"t# 
swi-yl .igauiAi-.vou. I have been uinony 
ll>e Cerman people, talked with all 
classes, gild had tin excellent oppor
tunity of learnhig Just wlmt they say 
and think a’"iit Kngland. If it will not 
offend vont vanity, may be you w ill i»e 
interested in hearing ahoiit it.

MeiUod» ai d Men.
Since l h.ixe been in Berlin the tier 

man newspaper* have reproduced many 
of the English newspaper sland. i* a- 
evidenco of your method ut x\arf.«ie 
One. I recall, related to a tîriiwh hutch 
er w ho sought t,»» avoid- military aerxtci 
Tin rriê“cîTîmrTTrar TU*» m-cur*îrtlon -w-rr 
necessary to ihe community, XX'hai is 
your occttpuUon?’' the examiner asked

all)

Sticking pi#the butcher answered.

we'-k*. Apply B«>x 237.

—«XÂP IX -CITY l.t iTfl F-v’ n lot*.

Sràfii.'^iS’^: i.:1h'£‘«,ISnh
street back in* up to them, « ach 61.3x129. 
with nliv, I».*k trv«-H. a.'ul'i niak*' 
fin. U....K »'<" '»•■> ?.lhÎI '"h*
n.ar.r Plnln.a-n alrwt'. -«• h A®; th* 
nnlv lmprnv.in.nl lav l« "" "
„lr,..l: nil ,-l-.u till., for «-’.W0 '»»!>• 
II..\ MS. Time. _ ... ______

i 1 1 ■
Kn|ubi»lt I-.1.1 I'm—. 1117 Pvln-
c** avenu* «31

DEEP BAY.
"THE CHALET. I *e.'p K i>. situ 

at th* extreme end of? Sa«ni< h IVi 
suis. B C. F- Ttie scenery 1* equi 
lent to the niout pieturea.jue on thl* 
Island Hunting, fleh’.ng un.i busting 
The catering for week end. c«'np. 
picnic sli.mi.l appca; tu.thc rea*..nahlc« 

•of the ffiost > Entirely l». »
‘

FOR SALE —LIVESTOCK
ONe”Ts7h>D lit)RAF. and. harness, will

w i»rk single or double. Phone 3_*7i)l*L

FT DON PLAFE RABBITltlES Import- 
.•d bhi* ribbon ktvk: many vnrtetle»; 
Persian kitten*. Maywood P. O Phone 
1«ll 1 ______ _ _____ sU

LOST AND FOUND.
I.t*flT Large, yellow rat. valued a* 

gift ITnder please return to 314 
Phi ten lx PI are._______________________

LtTsT Sunday, h-tween Riwkland and 
Christ t'hurch t'atl.ed; al. a gold pugg'-t 
brooch. Reward 1* offered Mr» 1 h.»m ■ 
n,.n. rituney huret. Ku« k*and Phone

LOST $2.54 gold piece and Diamond Jubl 
|e.. l:alf-sovereign. Reward. B»*g X2,

FOR SALE-HOUSES. x
s\ x i’ Si -v :ootned 1 " ’ ■ garage', f ir-

wash tub*, till In lawn, near 
bench, half block from rar, F-.wl Ray, 
«'5.-HI «1.55 down. I® per month. Phone 
<tü to V. P. It. Meat Co. *8

si \ ip m »M. fnïlv mi»d« rt h in* A low t.nr- 
garden 82.A50; rash I8.V», I.nlanco, mort 
gage. Eagle*, flay waul Bhw-k. »4

■7, "ÏÏÔME SEEK ERH Fully modern 
house of ieroome. In best part of Oak 
jim f,.r i eht or for «al* at low price: 
oak floors, fireplace, furnace, built-in 
flxtun**. gooil electric fixture*, complete 
unodern plumbing, good1 cement ha*e- 
ment. l.»t R0x>3i> to lune, veg«-tutile and 
flower garden, lpwn. etc.; nr would eon- 
alder small property in ex-hunge for
equity Appir f45» Times,________ «4

ËSQU1MALT CAR TERMINUS—Cottage 
for sale, » room», $1.800; $200 cash, bal
ance easy. Apply Box ea. a7

FOR BALE—ACREAGE. ,

lost Black purse, containing .speti. er s 
«•..in 1712 .-n Gorgu road, betwe--n Ini 
Drive lin’d Tllltvum. Finder please leave 
at Tlllicum i* o____ _____________ “*

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE BON ACCORD. 415 Princes* Ave.. 

seven min'd-*’ walk from City Hall 
Bonn»* from $5 |>ar month. Room and
board. $1 per day Phono MffL. ___ oil

5f » M F<)i tTA B l. E ROOM and boart{ 
reasonable, close In -v 61$ Vancouver, 
phone _____________________ *13

Ivmkttu' bew, win*- and liqueurs t 
*vb»ck tn the morning, yet 
m single drunken person. M"4 

ns guy as in peace times, holds further 
nearly all the resorts. There are lmr* 
deeds of such places in Hamburg. R(» 
Iv,. Cologne, aud elsexx'here; and i.

. \. ..ft. u difficult to g>
i. I‘r. nuently 1 found quartets oe 

nuisit ul organisations of men -*«•»
I lardy fellows whom it seemed L *
. ght I.: lit- at th • front The tl.« 
ires. too. are well filled, and in most t 
Ihe l.ig hotels the business is 
ailglitly below normal. Some, how i .» 
ui.- suffering a serious falling-off. j

I was surprised nt the extent t 
which Rnptlish was spoken in the < .fi 
hotels and restaurants. I and my « -8 
patiiou sj'ok* English everywhg 
without any interference. Oeca: :<g 
oily a man would Ugyk-.-Up from k'" 
h.. i or iiew <i>«per w ith a look of <n*
|Scorn; but» usually* we attracted hit 

no at lent ion. In every eat id 
u, .-n trains arf,d at •tatl<if<»4
end xdiiters who e«n*Ui speak EÉ$ 

Usb. ttnd they hud no h<sitaney In dt 
<<• English and French new p* 
are on sale in most of thé big !x 

«lul^ there Is a ready sale 
them. Frequently 1 found signs *M 

indoxv noLict-a in English, and Eti^ 
I4*h inavrlhed jHisteards. In n«u.d 

i , shop there was someone wfj 
Id g|»**a'k English. You see. 1 • 4 
'apeak German at all. anji wit hoi 

hi<i liberality 1 would have beer, j 
i*ad shape. All the authorities 1 I 

rx i. w. tl s|*»k*' English without hJ 

in. y.
T-doors conditions are 
than in peace times Tk 

re not nearly such crowds in 
streets., and many shops and romrxl 
hit InslItntUms are threatened 

min. ^‘iiluuitig is paralyzed; andf
II the hat iM.rs there are great shi| 
lassenger l*oats and freighters- i-d| 
lex "liretl w ith. rust. The great 
port Ul* Hamburg. *ity Its Mocks

ilditcfs and clean-swept stM 
h,.,ks like a city of the dead. Ex 

here the numbt r of wom< n is gret 
i cxi ess of men. There are w • m 

atr et sx\ «H*j*ers, txam .en rond W 
PT.,1 nii'tyrxxomen, and women tn* 
Irixets. The fields arc being xx.-h 
principally hy*women. In one Inst • 

womait .section gang, and % 
men at Hie plough are not unti l* 
tften y ou may .hear the tramp of i* 

>fs. see big horses hauling h 4 
rucks itearlng down uiwn you. u 

hiking up at the driver's seat see ll 
relss in Ihe hands of a robust, blf 

ert Teuton girl. wh*> k*oks neither-i 
rlght or left, but keeps her eyes at. 8 
Ity on tlu' steeds.

Most of the clerks In the shops 8 
women. In the department start 
however, the floor walkers were »»• « 
ly. always men, and in all the hot?la| 
which 1 stopped the waiters were m| 

»»f the cafe mustfians art hi«‘| 
Where Life Is Normal. 

Summing up. it may be stated ;b 
It is only in the cafes, restaurants » 
theatres that the German life Is i* 
thing like normal. Why the

IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Estate of George 
Randall Orton, Deceased, and in 
the Matter of the Administration 
Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under «n 
order granted by,the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice M'»rrWk>n, dated 21st day of July, 
. n 1916. I. the undersigned, was ap- 
nolutétV Administrator of the estate of 
♦he above deceased. All parties having 
claim* against the said estate are request-

mTf'HNAP In third-acre lots on Dunn 
avenus, close to flesnlch road, each 
iV,240 nil cleared, no rock, only $200 
I«0h terms. There are two choice ones 
left.' Hurry, flwlnerton St Musgrare, 
640 Fort street. . » *f

xvm R.\LE—‘Three scree of good lend et
Mount Tolmle. with all kind» of fru^t
tree* and email ffults on property, twe ------- --------------
house* end bam. all new; buildings M tn forward particular* of same to me 

^worth $S,RW>; price $7.4u0. O. A. Knight. *Um *’“♦ llev ,lf •-*
jr.. Mount Tolmle^" . *$ ^

debtjdnese to me forthwith 
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this p2ml Jay

of July. l,\rtJAKM MOVTEITH,
iYfflcial Admlnfstretor

on or before the tlst day of August. 
A^PTI914. and all parting.Indebted to the 
uid estate are rcgutrSd to pay such ln-

ahould be permitted so unrestrainil 
(here I» hard to say. The St. I’m 
the "Guy White Way* of Hamburg, 
just about as bright and merry 
thoroughfare ns one would want 
tlnd. Its numberless cafes and am 
ment resorts ap|»ear altuoat as In p< 
time; the main exception being 
enormous number of women in 
portion to men.

There is a sore scarcity of foe 
Germany; hut of this 1 will tell

™Eo^îîiE| Iâîni*iRT OF< ‘n'rtt article 1 will also give you
interesting facts about the big Gertf 
blunders of the war, proving that T 
luSi.l Is not the only blundering nati 
And l will t“ll how the knowledge} 
the present Itrltlsh offensive was 
8eased by all on the streets and 
the common talk In hotels and 
taurants.

Can ,any bov tell what barn 
asked the teacher. N«>t a slnglv 
knew. XVell, ’ slie continued. ”1* 
any hoy here whose fatiier work* : 
horsesT One small boy stood up 
nn*«crr,l. "Tea. teach.T. mine '1 
•‘Well,” said tlie teacher, “what 
your father put on the home# 
morning?" "Please. teacher,
ha'penny he has got.” ^
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IN CITY TO-DAY.

An interesting visitor to tbe city 
to-day, and one who took a prom
inent part In aiding the old Tourist 
Association to bring travel here, Is 
Wmîarn rîtarîeir ». 'Few, P—cwgrer 
t raft if manager of the Southern Pa
cific railway. He is one of the most 
prominent men in the United States 
in this class of work, and was heart
ily welcomed by Commissioner Cuth- 
bert when lie tailed at the Victoria 
and Island Development Association 
office# to-day Mr. Cuthbert took him 
for a tour of the city.

13 MEET STALL 
IMILAR TE

-

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies ar* waiting lo be 
sailed for ;

2. 19, 46. 63. 93, 122. 142. H6. 181, 191. **• 
261. 3Ct>. 3Ü7 . 313. 314, 323. 824, 837, t». 344, 34», 
MIL. 354. 367. 1668. 1816. 1*3!» WL
1964, 3883, 434» 4364, 4671, 4678. 4806, 4448. 4666.

8 rf.r.' Prt Orj.y ird 1 1
mâtrt/r red Brtid Ctttft 1 v)

■ - FIERC Y .S c,,fo’r ■ '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGON18MS—"Every time a girl I# In

troduced lo an rilglbk- young nan » 
fitsL crop of hope springs in ii« i heart 
uml she starts edging Mm off from the 
recruiting oflh * rs." Inggvn l*rinting 
Co.. 7<* Y ate# street.

WHY GO HOME TO KAT when you can let a nice taety lun h of four course» at tbs Delhi Cafe tor iftti.T Try it once 
Sad vou will keep on trying it. Tables
for lad lee.

U IN. AND 1« IN. WOOD. * per corA, 
dritirrrd in rtrv I). Lewis. Oempeetl 
Bldg, f’honv «CH »ftvr 6 pm.

CHIMNEY SWEEP—14 m. Cai«*y. Phono 
4721 Any time. Anywhere. Clean and 
thorough work guaranteed. n4

TO LET- Three-room cottage. 1753 Second 
street, near car line; modern conveni
ences; rent |7. including water. Apply 
2823 Fowl Pay road, near An na. Jy4 tf

WANTED—Small kitchen range. Address 
UN» Maron *tr*et. #7

IX»T on Vancouver street, n*ar Pay. for 
|6tn>, owner leaving town in few day*.
Phone 4:2*iL. -------- ^

FURNISHED OFFICES for rent, w tn 
ty.psr Vr, also good stenographer < lose 
at liant! If required. The-Griffith Com
pany. Hibben-Bone Building, IIS Gov
ernment street.

SELECT COTTAGE for rent, fuenlobed, 
in yvung children, $13 ificluaiye. it»l2 
Fell street. »16

STRAYED away with some person raw
ing along Wellington avenue, field 
spaniel dog pup, white,'and t-r6wn mark
ing* Phone J740R a7

WANTEL»—To rent, l.ouae or bungalow. 
6 to 7 rooms, either on waterfront or
pin»’ -tn; most bave 4-«e**w»wnd
buffet; reatM-natd* prh e. Phone 26011..

, at
DELIGHTFUL B.lpe organ eeW tion to

night at Majestic Tlieatre, Yates. Ad
mission W> cents. a4

TO LET Modern, seven roomed house 
on Stannaid avenue, three doors from 
Richardson street. good garden with 
young fruit trees; ‘ lot 2Uu feet deep; 
garage. 437 Htannard.

TO LET—Good, comfortable- house on 
Fort street, close to Oak Hay Junction; 
» moms, will fit up to suit tenant. M27 
Fort.

FOR RENT-Seven roomed house, all 
modern 2324 McNeil, Oak Bay. *7

FOR SALE-Mar. h pullets. .324 McNeil 
avenu». Oak Hay. a7

WANTEI*—To buy. several houses »r 
furniture for spot < ash. P|hon‘ 1*79. alv 

SECONDHAND FURNITURE - At
Ferris’s. 1419 Douglas, for bargain alO

OFFICE BOY, about 16. for lawyer# of-
_ fic-t:-- Apply about UL a__ni,, JÛ4- Sa> waitt

Building a?
MODERN FLAT to rent, by the sea, low 

rent. 12 Boyd street. James Bay e7
HAM AND BUD art at the Ma;»Stic 

TheatrY, Yat« ■ street, to-night. Adm.s- 
eun 16 cents. at

APARTMENT HOUSE for sale, in good 
Older. «■*ne: leaving loan. Apply flu* 
397, Times. s6

APARTMENTS, furnished or unfurnish
ed Owen Apts.,.421 Vancouver 8t ,**6

rVKNIHHEII HOUSE FI lit HUNT- 
tSrniiil house, 4 rooms and sleeping 
port h, hot and cold water, furnislted. 
centre Fowl Buy bench. Apply 17t* 
thach roud. Fowl Bay. a7

FOR EXCHANGE—My equity in • 
roomed, modern bungalow for automo
bile. assume mortgage. Apply Box 393.

SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR f. Your
plumbing Work. E’hem UH6. Stamlaid 
Ptnmhing Co., office js Winch Bldg . at

SIDNEY DREW to-night In A Florida 
Em hantment, MaJ -et Tbentre, Yates. 
Admission M» cents. at

WANTBI*— Assistant salesman Appli
cants “must have refer» nee* from previ
ous employers. Apply Th« Hudson's 
Buy Co. ht

IMf. OVERLAND CAR. In good rond tien; 
1913 Cadillac, Al condition, 2 spar, tires: 
bfth cars electric lights, electric self
starter For sale very cheap. Jameson, 
Holfe it Willis, corn» r Courtney and 
Gordon streets. I’hon» 224fi 'a7

Money T< • U>AN--S2.««o Of less on lin- 
pioved city or farm property. I\ O 
Box 338. y ai

BL1TK STUDIO, 90 (government. Ama
teur finishing Port raise ami enlarge
ments. #E

WANTED—Five roomed, m#*lern house, 
partly furnished, with chicken run. mar 
rilv will lease. Box 366. Times a7

CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOONS— 
My business corny* within the limits of 
the recent law, BO that we will not be 
<-P n Saturday* after one o'clock. Frank 
Clugston. optician. 664 Yates street, cor 
Douglas, Huit* k HI. a(

MME ROBERT, a dative of France and 
a renowned phychlc ami leather of oc
cult sek nee*, will be here for a few 
day#. A Spiritualistic circle will by
held to-night ami Saturday evening at 
M. in the Metropolis Hotel, first floor, 
YhI-s street. Consultation# daily from 
11 a. m to I p. m. Ijecture 3 p. m . St. 
.tidin'# Hall, with "Spirit Message." e6

LOST Pomeranian dug, .lately « lose 
clipped, answer# name of ''Fluffy." 
Phone 493. Reward. _ eT

Question is Raised in City Po
lice Court Prose

cution

ARGUMENT HEARD 

FOR SPECIAL TREATMENT

•» *

Issue at Stake is Operation of 
Half-Holiday 

Act

An important principle In cities where 
the municipality operate# a public 
produce market was raised in the city 
police court tv-day, when a group of 
case# againrt meat etallholder* for sell
ing meat aftef 1 o'clock on Saturday 
lagt lu contravention jfthe Weekly 
Half-Holiday Act came up.

The intention had been to make a 
lest of the*case of J. Hylands, of Lake 
11111, but tlxe city prosecutor had to

Esquimalt Liberal 
Smoker

BEX THEATRE, 
SATURDAY, AUG. 5

In tbe interest» of A. W. 
McCurdy. Liberal candi

date.
EVERYBODY WELCOME

APPEALFORAID ,
FOR ARMENIANS

Local ^Committee Has Been 
V Formed and Donations * 

Are Requested

NOtlCE l
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

Tax not>e* h#v* been sent out to all 
owner* to the addi sensu a* VTiown on the 
A**» KMru nt Roll Any i<er»on not re
ceiving same should write to the office so 
that a duplicate notice can be sent.

To obtain the abatement of one-sixth 
off General Tax. the same must be paid 
on or before August il, 1916

F W CLAYTON.
C. M C.

Oak Bay. B. C.,, August 1, !»!•-

stated that the bulk of the stallholders' 
business consisted of dairy pivduct*, 
and veal was only a small portion o? 
his stock.

Then a typical vase was called, that 
of Flmmoue, Hpring Rtdge. where it 
was admitted that the defendant sold 
the various kinds of meat as his staple 
trade, and around that the discussion 
"centred.

After hearing argument on the law 
for ever an hour, tbe magistrate, C. J. 
Prior, announced that he would wel
come counsel's suggestion to submit 
written statement on some point» 
raised, and he would adjourn the re 
mnlnder of the cases till Wednesday In 
order to allow this to be done.

Frank Higgins, for the defence, hav
ing received formal evidence of this 
stallholder being open for sale after 1 
o’clock, a point not in dispute, the 
magistrate suggested to the city prowe- 
cutor that the market clerk should be 
called as to the administration of the 
city by-law.

John Smith, market clerk, stated that 
the by-law allowed stallholders to be 
open for business from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m:, 
Httt) the holder held the right to the 
stall by a permit rtnewable periodi
cally. When the present act was passed 
the cRy market committee notified 
stallholders that they would keep open 
for the sale of meat after 1 p.na on 
Saturday at their own risk.

Mr. Higgins: At the same time the 
city takes his money and gives him a 
j*-rmit alfffro the act came in force.

Witness: Ye».
Mr. Higgins: They are Just stalla 

No goods are stored? s
Witness: Sometime* stallholders

leave small articles, but In this cane 
nothing is stored from one market day 
to another.

The magistrate asked s«.me questions 
to ascertain who was responsible to 
see that the instructions of the permit 
(which had been produced and read by 
witness) wera observed.  J-' J

Witness replie# tfial tfie council 
looked to him to see that primary 
produce *ns sold. He wna satisfied 
that the holder in question did kllblocal 
meat, because it came from the farm 
of the stallholder's brother

Mr Higgins nrgu-d that In the 
Weekly Half Holiday Act the term al- 
•wa> referred to the shop as a personal 
oeci |iancy of a permanent place of 
sale. In an Irish case. Lovell versus 
Callighan, it had been established that 
the Word shop does not apply to a stall 
in a public market He then cited two 
Eng Itph‘cases to show that a shop must 
tie a permanent structure, which a 
booth or stall Is not. and some place 
where goods can be stored as well as
sold.

The magistrate suggested that the 
meaning of the term Ifi the Weekly 
Half Holiday Act must be read to
gether with the" Interpretation clause, 
which Un braced a wide field.

It was pointed out that In the pres
ent year's statutes different definitions 
are"given of a shop'In the act in qiiea- 
tlofi tfnd In the Shops' Regulation Act.

Mr Higgins then passed on to argue 
the law as to the application of the 
F|a ute to the market as a , single 
premises, a point which was challenged 
by the magistrate, who cited the In
stance of what would follow were- the 
principle admitted. Under those cir
cumstances a wh< le business block 
downtown would have to be treated as 
an integral unit. Irrespective of the 
difDrtnt stores It housed.

Tlie next point raised was that of 
whither a subsequent statute revoked 
powers given to the municipality to 
operate a market and provide regula
tions for same. Mr. Higgins argued 
that the two statutes could operate co- 
incidently, since the legislature had not 
expressly repealed the power of con
trol.

Mr. Harrison said he could admit a 
great deal of Mr Higgins's argument, 
but the point at Issue was, "What really 
Is the meaning of the word ‘prem
ise»?"1 He pointed out that authori
ties directed a liberal Interpretation of 
legislation in case of dispute.

The magistrate; This is an act of a 
restrictive chaiscter, whi< h limita the 
powers of the public. So I do n<*t think 
the act Is one for liberal fonjftnicttMir* 
but for reWtrictlve const met ion.

Mr Harrison said he should prefer to 
make a written reply to 'some of. the 
points raised by Mr Higgins, and In 
orde- to put that In. the court agreed 
to an adjournment of all cases till 
Wednesday.

The extraordinary sufferings Of 
Armenia at the hands of the Turks la 
railing urgently for the attention and 
assistance of Christian people. These 
people are suffering frôm the war in- 
deed, and dying In hundreds, not In a 
fair fight, but by treachery and every 
kind of brutality, by starvation and ex- 
posture and disease. For reasons never 
satisfactorily explained, they have had 
the misfortune to-Incur the hatred of 
their powerful rulers.

The Armenians are a Christian peo
ple whom no persecution has been able 
to make false to their faith. They have 
always l»oen friendly to Great Britain, 
helping her in all ways possible to them 
since the time of the Crusades. They 
have been for a Long time so situated 
that It has been almost hopeless trying 
to send relief to them.

The fact that they can now be 
reached in several places. In Western 
Persia, southeast of Lake Van, and in 
Russian territory, has encouraged the 
formation of a relief commission in 
New York, the American Committee 
for Armenia and Syrian lit lief, of 
which C. R. Crane, 70 Fifth k venue. 
New York, is secretary. This commit
tee is now sending grain, food, clothing, 
agricultural implements and oxen to 
the first named place, but Is greatly 
hampered for want of funds.

The Armenian Relief Fund Associa
tion of Canada, of which H. D. Parker, 
608 Lumsden building, Toronto, la sec
retary. le doing what It can with the 
very limited funds at Its command to 
supply the most urgent Irakis of the 
million survivors of the tWo millic 
I tilt «BRM MflUf III# war.

The following figures are based upon 
the best available Information: Ar 
mem»» population of Turkey, Persia 
and Syria before the war, 2,000,000; 
massai red or died of wounds, disease 
or exhaustion, about 760,000; survivors, 
about 1.200.000; destitute and starving 
Armenians. Nestorians and other na
tive Christians In Turkey, Persia, 
Sjrla and Palestine. 1,000.000; amount 
of money needed for their relief. 86,- 
000,000. This last sum Is on the euth 
orltÿ of Ambassador llenry Morgen- 
thau and others.

Up to the present. Mr. Parker, eeci 
tary of the Canadian association, says 
the United States has collected Si 
000,000 and Canada 12,012.60. He states 
that the assm-iation has facilities for 
striding ships, doctors and medical sup
plies lo the Armenian» and appeals 
earnestly to Victorians to do all pos
sible 1» this matter. In spite of the 
many calls made upon them. A local 
committee consisting of Rtf R. Con
nell. Rev. J. McCoy, Mrs. Me PM Flip*, 
Mr*. G. Kennedy and Miss Crease has 
been furnied. J. A. Taylor, manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, Government 
street, has kindly consented to act as 
treasurer, and will receive contribu
tions. Boxee for contribution* will be 
found at the offices of the Time* and 
Colonist, the Royal Bank of Canada, 
the post office, BOok-Toverw' -Library 
(Campbell building), and Clay's res
taurant. It Is therefore hoped by the 
çomrnlttee that those who can »iare 
anything, even 16 cent*, will not forget 
to deposit* It at one or other of these 
place# during the month, after whtch- 
the account will be closed.

PIONEER STOCKMAN 
PASSES TO REST

Death Occurs Early This 
Morning of W. J. Roper, 

Prominent Old-Timer

William J. Roper, a pioneer stockman
id agriculturist, and one of the best 

known of the early settlers of the up
per country, paused away about five 
o'clock this morning at hi* residence, 
I486 Beach drive, i>ak. Bay. Death ter
minated rather suddenly an Illness 
which had been serious only for about 
three week*, although for the past 
year or rmore Mr. Roper had been In 
Indifferent health.

Few old-timers were b«tt<r known in 
British Columbia than the late W. J. 
Roper. A native of Dorset, England, 
where he wax born on May 6, 1841, he 
came out West first in 1*42. at the time 
of the rush for the goldfields in the 
Cariboo district He was in his early 
twenties when he came, and from the 
first the, life appeal* d to hipi. After a 
few years spent gbîcly îiri mining ~ he 
launched out intp the almost equally 
(in II»OSS «lay* I a«tx « ntiimu* specula
tion of ranching, and altogether spent 
something in thetfieighborhood of forty- 
five years I» the upper country engag
ed in the two pursuits. He retired si* 
years ago, after selling his interests 
in the Thomson River valley, and came 
to Victoria to live, his home in the in
tervening years bejng at Beach drive.

Although the deceased gentleman 
was a frequent visitor In Victoria, it Is 
with the upper country that his name

harvesting of this was In itself quite 
an industry.

Interest In Sports.
Educated at Blackdown, England, In 

his young manhood, Mr. Roper went to 
sea. This fact and his long Interest In 
the breeding of hoifees made him keen
ly interested In aquatic, and. equestrian 
sports. He was a liberal supporter of 
some of the pioneer polo team of Brit
ish Columbia, and a good Judge of 
horse» He was greatly interested In 
naval affairs also, and perhaps one of 
the beet Informed men on -this subject 
to be found anywhere on the coast.

A member in high standing of Kam
loops Masonic Lodge, No. 10. Mr. Roper 
Was also a member of the Sons of Eng
land. He was one of the oldeet mem
bers of the Union Club, which he Joined 
Ip 1880, the year after it was organised, 
lie was an officer at various times of 
many of the agric ultural organizations 
of the province, end at one, time was 
president of the Agricultural Associa
tion. He was a great personal friend 
of the late Hon. C. E. Dooley, the-late 
G. B. Grove*. J. 1>. Grahame, O. B. 
Martin and other old residents of the 
province.

Eighteen year* ago the late Mr. 
Roper married, at Vancouver, Miss 
Edith. Grace Marescaux. who survives 
him. There are also living three 
nephews and one niece, the children of 
lil.s sisivr. the late Mrs. Hull, of Eng
land: and two nieces who ate daugh
ters of a brother. Thoe. Roper, who was

Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has 
developed the largest watch repair 
business hi Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did It. 
Bring your repairs to Haynsa 

* A *
Pheenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •

, * * * "
C. V. Milton, A. C. P.—English, 

mathematics. Latin, etc., preparation
r exams. Phone 4ÎTÎX And 2951. - •

WOW
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quart» 3 for 60c. •
AOO

Eat More Candy.—It is good for both 
you and the children Candy I» essen
tial to our well-being, it adds to V- '■ 
sweetness of life A person who wil
fully never eats candy 1# only half 
living. Our candle* are manufactured 
In Victoria and the public receive 
them in a fresh condition. Being free 
fr«>m adulteration makes them abso
lutely pure. Special for Friday and 
Saturday: Cocoa nut Japs, 20c per lb. 
14 gold and silver medals awarded for 
purity and excellence. Wiper tk Co., 
1216 Pad»!— IBii «.pv« .Kite Hayward 
block. *

A . * A
Affected by Closing Act.—Tn con*

formhy to the law. my establishment 
will close Saturday afternoon» This 
affects my lena grinding Sepflirtment
as well as my office. Frank Cluggton,

wen known In Victoria In thfi glltlff Optician and optometrist.__664 Yates
through his business connection* here.
The former are J. R. Hull, of Kam
loops; W. R. Hull, of Calgary: T. R.
Hull, of Buckinghamshire. England, 
and Mr*. Simper, of Salisbury, Eng
land." The latter are Mro» K. T. W.
Pearse, of Kamloops- Mre. Alice Hum
phries, of KamloopsJS* Leonard Hull, a 
grand-nephew. Is the eon of T. R. Hull, 
of England; and Mrs. Simper. <if H»*1h- 
bury. has four children. A favorite 
grand-nephew la Lieut. Walter Pearse, 
now at the front, a son of Mr» E. T. W.

vy
y» J
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LOCAL NEWS ITAUAN RED GROSS 
HOLD “TAG DAT”

Proceeds Very Satisfactory; 
Many Volunteer Helpers 

Assist

THE LATE WILLIAM J. ROPER

Funeral To-morrow.
Ttie funeral has been arranged to 

take place to - morrow afternoon at 2.46 
from the family residence, and at 3.30 
services will be held at Christ Church 
Cathedral Interment will be at Roe* 
Bay ceme|gir>.

ARE BEING HELD

Mr. Gideon Hivka left for Vancouver 
tide afternoon for a short bu*lne»* trip.

A , A A . *
Miss McKenzie, of Keewatln, Ont., Is 

spending a few days with Mr*. F. Kor- 
nerl, 1776 Henman street.

AAA _
Mi** Grace Henderson an«l Mi*e Grace 

McFVwly, of Vancouver, are vleitln* Mrs. 
Alexander Ma* Donald, of Baasivhtvn.

AAA
Mi** Jennie McCulloch left early In the 

week for Banff, where she will eppp.l her 
vacation a* a guest at the club house of 
the Aligne club of Canada.

A tr ir
Rev. Dr. fl. N Maclean, who ha* been 

til for th«* last ten day*, ha* sufficiently 
recovered to be able to rriumr hi* duties 
and. will preach on Sunday morning and 
evening In Ht. Paunl's Presbyterian 
church, Victoria West.

AAA
Mr*. Harold Pet hick left by the 8 

o'clock boat this afternoon for Vancou
ver, en route for England, where she ex
pect* shortly to Join her husband,-'who 
I* an officer In the 16th Field Brigade, 
now In camp at Petamawa.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baird went over 

to Vancouver last ntgM by the midnight 
boot. Mr*. Baird Is "t^oceeding to Ver
non, where she will visit with friends for 
Dm next three ibuir weeks. Mr. Baird 
is returning to Victoria In a few days.

V AAA
Rev! Dr. W. M. Rochester, general sec

retary of the laird * D»y Alliance, accom
panied by hie wife and son. are here on 
a holiday, and are at present the gueata 
of Rev. Dr. Clay at Shawnlgan Lake. Dr. 
Rochester will take both services in 8L 
Andrew's church on Sunday.

vrtH be- associated He the minds *4 all 4'ea-r**, wiu> has two married daughters 
the old residents both here and elwe- 
where In the province. Cattle-raising 
he carried on on ->q«'h an extensive 
scale that at one time he held land*, 
either leased or freehold, to'tlie extent 
of forty or fifty thousand acre*, run
ning five or six thousand head of cat
tle, and also at all times having man/ 
horse». The operation* were carried 
on with two principal headquarters, 
the main ranc'h being "Cherry Creek," 
on the south side of the Thomson elver 
and about 13 miles west of Kamloo|»s; 
the other being “Mappercoomb»" on 
the north Side of the ri\er and near 
Tranquille. In the old days, before the 
construction of bridge» the river had 
to be forded, and Mr. Ropor and the 
RH-11 with him whi) worked on the 
ranch frequently made the journey 
across the river on the backs of their 
swimming horse#

The- country was ideal fdr the pur
pose, the fine bunch grass forming ex
cellent range for cattle. Mr Roper be
lieved In breeding from the best stock 
he could secure,* and built up a very 
fine herd of beef cattle of the Hereford 
type. Importing freely where he 
thought it advisable. He became not
ed a* one of the finest Judges of g**»d 
beef cattle In the whole province, and 
as a stockman ranked probably first 
among those engaged In the industry 
In British Columbia. Even after bl* 
retirement he kept, up his Intecest in 
cattle breeding, anil was a frequent at
tendant at agricultural fairs or events 
of the kind where good herds might 
be,seen W. K. Scott, present deputy 
minister of agriculture, had his first 
introduction to ranching In British Co
lumbia on Mr. Roller's farm at Cherry 
Bank, and attribute* to his training 
under such an experienced and able 
man the foundation of the genuine In
terest which he came to take in the

Mr. Roper's Judgment and mlvice 
was much valued by young men who 
came to British Columbia and were for
tunate enough to come in contact with 
him. To many of these he give impor
tunities for experience on his ranch, 
and neyer failed to extend a helping 
hand to such a* showed themselves 
genuinely earnest and good worker*.

Catlle-raiiclilng. naturally, led Into 
other Industries which come generally 
within- tbs scope of agricuUwe.— To 
feed such enormous herds there had to 
be grain, alfalfa, hay and root crops, 
and at "Cherry Creek" ranch he had in 
the neighborhood of a. thousand acre» 
under cultivation. At Mappercoomhe 
wild hay grew in abundance, and the

Second Anniversary of Great 
Britain's Entry Into 

the War

. The second anniversary of the 
entry of Great Britain Into the war 
is being celebrated In this city and 
adjoining municipalities to-day.

At Esquimau this afternoon a mas* 
meeting is being held in?the Canteen 
ground* beginning at 2i*0. The mar
tini music of the land and the pre
sence of the naval forces makes this 
celebration particularly Interesting.

The procession ^o Beacon lllll this 
afternoon, was headed by the band of 
the 143rd Battalion, with the mayor 
and aldermen immediately following, 
large crowd* are attending at Bea
con Hill to hear the addresses and 
take part in the tossing of the for
mal resolution which 1* being pro-

To-night at Oak Bay the citizen* of 
the municipality will meet In the 
council chamber. There will lie no 
formal addressee, but a resolution 
will be presented.

At Royal Oak the residents of 
Saanich will gather at 8, the reeve 
presiding. Hon. D. M. Eberts and F. 
A. Pauline will respectively move and 
second the resolution, while Rev. J. G. 
Inkster will deliver a patriotic oration, 
an«i there win be must, by » local 
choir. A collection will be taken in 
aid of the Red Cross fund.

street, corner 1 Douglas. Bulte 1-16. •
AAA

Tax By-law*—The annual tax by
law was given a final reading by 
the city council yesterday.

AAA
Blue Cross Raffle.—'The winning 

number in the drawing for the r*ug is 
96, one of several tickets held in the 
name of H. R. H. the Duchess of Con
naught. Pte. C. Pyne. 143rd Battalion, 
kindly consented to draw the ticket.

A A A ' j, .
Bread By-laws—The proposed con

ference latween the bakers and the 
city health committee with regard to 
altérations in the bread by-law has 
not yet been definitely fixed, but will 
probably lie arranged next week.

A A , $ ,
Psychic Research Society.—M. Rob

ert, a native of France and a well 
known psychic lecturer, will hold a 
meeting on Byhday afternoon at 3 
O'clock In HI Johns hall Herald 
street, uyder the auspices of the 
Paye hie Research Society.

A A A
English Mail lev—Two consignments 

of English mall, consisting of 22 lags 
of letters and two of paper» arrived at 
the iiost office this afternoon. One 
■hipment left London on July 21 and 
the other the following day.

AAA
Saanich Prohibition Executive.—A 

meeting of the executive committee of 
the Saanich' branch of the Prohibition 
movement will ho held on Saturday 
afiïrnôôn^"'Tn the Prohibition room»- 
Union Bank building. President 
Davidson will be in the chair.

AAA
Fire Loss.—The! loss by fire last 

month on buildings was $716.30 anti on 
content* $223, protecting an Insur
ance of $8(1.666 The property at risk 
1* \allied at $415 600. The department 
responded to two l>«tf alarm*,- 14 tele
phone alarm*, and one messenger
aIa,m AAA

Reverts to Situatien of 1913*—By
the transfer of the Johnson Street 
bridge negotiation* to thë~government. 
Which the premier has now taken over, 
the situation reverts to the position of 
the spring of*1913 when tho city coun
cil applhd to Htr Richard McBride 
to allow them to handle the scheme. 
The premier has appointed the min- 
TSTcr of-RTwmrr to carry on the ne
gotiation* In his absence.

AAA
Saanich Tax Rate.—The absence of 

the chairman of the finance commit
tee. Vouiuildr Grant, from the Saan
ich works committee last evening pre
vented the adoption of the tax rate for 
incorporât km in the by-law, and it 
will tie dealt with at the next meet
ing on Tuesday. From the figures 
presented bv of tic lals, ' the actual in
crease. apart from the road Improve
ment tax which figures' for the first 
time, will not be large. A small in
crease in the school rate is antici
pated.

TAKING PICTURES
. Burton Holmes is on Coast to 

Get her Material for Next Lec
turing Tour.

E. Burton Holme» the well known 
traveler and lecturer, who will be here 
shortly, having been delayed at North 
Bend et) route, has reached Vancouver.

He Is accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. 
Evan Evans, of Chicago, and F. E. 
Troutman, of the C. P. R. Mr. Holmes's 
abject In visiting here is for tbe pur
pose of collecting material and pie- 
tur.‘s for his lecturing tour, which will 
begin In October.

While the party stay In British Co
lumbia they will take about twenty 
thousand feet of pictures, whic h will tie 
handed over to a well known "movie” 
company. These will be taken by Mr. 
Evnn*. and Mr. Holmes will supply 
the descriptive account*.

‘“There is the greatest field In Can
ada here In British Columbia," Mr 
Holmes sakl In an interview at Van
couver, “for work of this character. 
Your magnificent scenery lends itself to 
description» that delight the three or 
four hundred thousand people that 1 
win lecture, to before next winter. In 
Uto United States they look üpon Can
ada a* ’.he coming country, and they 
are olw-ays anxious to henr anything 
that will tell them something new of 
the Dominion.”

Victoria to-d*y has numerous re* 
minders of the need of Italy'* wounded 
soldiers. Flags of Italy arc up In sev
eral places and up and down the main 
thoroughfare* *£re have plied since 
earliest morning collector» tot the 
Italian Red Pros*, boxes and ribbons 
and cap# of red, green, and white, con
veying a hint which none have even 
wished to ignore. The collections are 
good The commttte* working at . the 
Italian Red Cross ‘headquarter» 908 

vernmenb street, i -reported at 2.16 
that they had had everything in their 
favor all day, plenty of worker», good 
weather, lot# of people in the streets, 
and.a g.mrvufc ft . l.ng in. the an

One man gave a cheque for $2<H). and 
did not ask for any change. Other», 
dropped ten-dollar bills In the bo pea.
nobody turned aside. The appraj
reached the sympathie* of all, and It 1» 
hoped when the final return* are «node 
out to-night that It will be founel tber> 
has been an unusually generous re
sponse. There was #«j little difficulty 
in getting volunteer* for the work that 
the committee feel more than justified 
In having attempted the undertaking. 
Seventy-five girls and boys (there» 
were n«_>t a fc-w small lad# in the uni
form of the Italian #«,letter h« Ipmg) 
came forward and offered their eer- 
yloee Eye» the cafimt world felt 
called <m t*> )i« 11 odd their coiiertloa» 
during the day were not m*ignih«aiit. 
Mrs. Pendray, <*anadinn president of 
the Italian Red Cross, and Mi hinnv*\ 
president of the Italian Red Cross Fo- 
clety here, were on the eg'Ot all day, 
and directed operations, ally ass.sled 
by Mis# Bromley-Jubb

Concert To-night.
There is to he a concert to-night at 

the Kmilrcss hotel anti the proceed» 
from this are expected to augment 
.considerably the proceeds of the un
dertaking Among those who an- tak
ing part are Mrs Harry Fneley, Mrs. 
Robin Dunsmuir. Mrs Macdonald Fa
hey. Miss Haggerty, Bignor tie Caro (of 
Seattle), and others. AfH rwards there 
will be dancing in the ballroom, the 
Empress orchestra having been prom
ised to furnish the music Mr Hcnag- 
lla. the managtr, is doing everything 
poasihle to make the affair a suo«-r**, 
«nd there is no doubt that the ..event 
JirW_5r well patron tard. _ Twenty-fly 
cent* will r.dmit both to the eomert 
and dance, and those who wish can se
cure refreshment*.

Metropolitan Orchestral Society^— 
The Metropolitan Orchestral Society, 
under the direction of J. C. Johnson, 
will give a vocal ami instrumental 
concert on Tuesday, at 8 p. m., at the 
Esquimau Military hospital.

The funeral of John Creed look 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
family residence. 1413 Fern wood road, 
at 2.36 o'clock. Shortly afterwards 
there was a service at St. Parmitae 
chuirh. Rev. BL G. Miller ofticiating. 
There was a very large at tordant e 
at the obsequies, and the following 
acted as pallbearers: M***i# H.
Coulter. A. Longfield. E. Niehola» 
John Lanson, G. W. Wagg, William 
Graham, Wt Scowtwtt. Many, city

20 BUSHELS ACRE
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Begin» Aug. 4.—The wheat crop in 
Saskatchewan this year will average at 
least 26 bushels to the acre, in the 
opinion of F. H. Auld, acting deputy 
mlnlater of agricultural

FUNERAL YESTERDAY
Obsequies of Late John Creed At

tended by Employees of City 
Hall and Many Others.

THE LATE JOHN CREED

employee* were present. Interment 
was at Ross Bay.

The late Mr. Creed was a native of 
Ashford, Kent. England, and with hi# 
family he left the old country for San 
Jose. California: in 1872. For ten 
year» they made ..iheir home in that 
city, finally removing to British Co
lumbia and settling in Victoria in 
1882. Mr. Creed wa* <aretaker of the 
city hall for over -0 year#.

Beside the widow there survive two 
sons, John and George Creed, live 
grandchildren, and one great grand
child.

MONEY ORDERS FROM
STATES TO IRELAND

London, Aug. 4.—The foreign office 
torfl»y published a denial of the al
legation said to have originated In 
the United Slate# that postal trans
mission of money to Ireland trees I he
rnlf.,1 Str.l.s hail been refuiwl OB 
the ground that such letter» were be
ing detained By the British authorities. 
The foreign office Metee that any 
American letter» eddreeeed to Ire
land and peering the cenagm ere de
livered.

134^4447
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BRITISH STEAMSHIP 
SANK A SUBMARINE

DESCRIBES VOTAI 
TO SOUTH 6EOROIA

WELLINGTON COAL
Until further notice we will gtve a discount

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

on csah orders of three tone and over.
NUT (largest In the city) $6.85 Per Ten, Delivered Provides Republic Will Get 

Danish West Indies for 
$25,000,000

Member of Shackleton Ant
arctic Expedition Reaches 
London and Gives Story

Master of Strathness on 
Reaching Baltimore. Tells 

of Success

LUMP, $7.80. AND BONDS

Wellington 
Phone S3

Canadian Collieries 
1232 Government Street.
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MEANS BBSS WILL NOT 
SIT FOR FORT GEORGE-

Significance of Withdrawal of 
C, A, Gaskill, Liberal, 

Ffem tbe Field-—

I*rlnce George. Aug. 4.—<**. A. G a* kill, 
who for the paat year *»r more had been 
the Liberal otifilfilSte in Fort Cieorge 
riding, withdrew from- the contest Just 
before the time for receiving nomina
tions yesterday closed. The other 
three candidates were duly placed In 

domination as follows!
lion W

Conservative, John Me In ne». Socialist, 
and W G Otllett. nominated by the 
Independent Progressives, an outlaw 
Tory organisation.

There had been rumors that Mr. Gtt- 
lett had been seeking the Liberal 
party's endorsement, but they were set 
at rest" yesterday when the Liberal 
executive A the riding passed a réso

lution endorsing..the provincial leader. 
Mr B.rewster, but stating that no can
didate irt tills riding had the right to 
piise as a candidate of . the Liberal 
party since Mr. Gaskill had withdrawn 
"to make more certain the defeat of 
the Conservative candidate and present 
a mon- united front"

PH TO CARE FOR 
SOLDIERS’ DEPENDENTS

Returned Soldiers With Tuber
culosis Will Be Treated- 

in Sanitarium

Charlottetown, Aug. 4.—A special 
session of the legislature .was opened 
this afternoon. It was stated In the 
lieutenant governor’s speech that the 
legislature will be asked to make suit
able provision for .dependents of sol 
diers and that arrangements have been

U. Ross, minister of lamia, whereby the Charles Dalton sanl-

AUSTRIAN VERSION OF
ITALIAN AIR RAID

Berlin, Aug. 4.—{Wifeless.)—A raid 
on Istria hy a squadron of 14 Italian 
aeroplane* on August'1. is reported to
day by the Austro-Hungary admiralty, 
(.me machine was brought down by an 
Ausiti,ui aviator. .The statement says:

"On August 1 at 7.3» a. m. an Italian 
air squadron comprising fourteen great 
-battleplanes, flew over Istffa by. way 
of Plrano Lieut Banfleld, in a hy
droplane. ascend •d" -from Trieste end
pursued the__leaders of the hostile
squadron through the whole of IsfrTà 
aiul reached a group >f seven Cnprlonl 
machines over Flume. At a height of 
iW metre* ns ihot down due of tire 
Caprlonle. The pilot was killed and 
the two observers were taken prisoner 
Lieut. Itanrteid ami his hydroplane re
turned unharmed."

tarium will be used for treatment of 
returned soldiers suffering from tul>er 
culosis. Tlie legislature la asked to 
contribute to the support of the sani
tarium.

The legislature alqo Is asked to (pro
vide extra revenue to meet the decline 
tn revenue arising from the war. It Is 
understood, that a special tax equal -to 
one-third of Ihs -prenant’ rare ts to be 
imp.>sed all around.

U. 8 AND MEXICO.

Washington."" Aug. «.—Hllseo Arre
dondo. Mexican ambassador-designate, 
delivered a note to the state depart
ment to-day replying to the last Ameri
can communication to the d# facto 
government and, announcing the ap
pointment of three Mexican members 
of a Joint commission to undertake set
tlement of border difficulties.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R. H. E.
Chicago .. . .......... 6 7 4
New York . ....... ... .........  2 4 2

Mat i fries- Lavender. Schupp and
Wilson, Tesreau, Anderson and Rari-

Plttsburg ............................. ....0 5 0
Brooklyn ..............V. .................. 2 8 0

Batteries — Hartman. Jacobs and 
Schmidt. Smith and McCarty.

«diminuai i ...................... 2 8 5
Boston .................... 5 10 3

Batteries — Knetzer. 8-hulz and 
Wlngo, Rudolph and Blackburn.
Bt. Louis ........................................  I 4 l
Philadelphia . . .  .......... .... 3 8 0
, Batteries — Meadow». Jasper and 
Goneales. Hixey and Killifer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E

Washington ..............   3 5 i
Chicago ............................  3 6 2

Batteries Johnson and Alnsmlth; 
Fate*r and He ha! k.
Philadelphia .................................. 2 9 1
ClevelajW ....................................... 5 11 1

Batteries Sheehan. Williams and 
1 iftley. • tteebe and O’Neill.
New York ...................................... 3 4 3
Detroit .................................................5 7 2

Batteries — Shawkey and Nuqe- 
rriaker; Du hue. Boland and Htanage.

ENEMY AEROPLANES 
VISITED SUEZ CANAL 

BUT DID NO DAMAGE
Ixmdon. Aug. 4.—A bombardment 

..f shipping oh the Sues canal by hos
tile aeroplanes was announced to-day 
in an official statement. Tfie attack 
wa.» carried out by two machines over 
I<ake Timsah, 45 miles south of Port 
Said. The town of Ismailia. on the 
lake border, also was bombarded. No 
damage was done by either attack. 
The official statement says:

"Two enemy aeroplanes dropped a 
’iisge number of bomlei In an attack 
on shipping on I*ake Timsah and the 
tow» of Ismailia on Thursday. Ns 
damage was dons.

"An aviator was brought down and
hla machine wreckedtn...a—combat
with a British machine on Wednes
day near Salma nia."

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
CAME FROM HUDSON, N. Y.
New York. Aug. 4.—Dr. C. H. lav

ender. who has charge of the govern
ment research squad at work here on 
the epidemic of Infantile |»aralyst*. 
said to-day that the *c<>p^ of his work 
had been broadened to Include ex
haustive Investigation of the disease 
from three viewpoints; *

Extensive, intensive and in relation 
to outside foci, that is with reference 
to Its appearance In neighboring 
states and communities.

This work has necessitated the 
transfer of all Laboratory. Investlga-. 
lion to the hygienic laboratory of the 
public health service In Washington. 
Dr. Lavender said, where the activi
ties of the Investigators are centred 
upon the discovery. If possible of the 
origin of the local epidemic. Its basic 
causes and of reliable treatment.

The suspicion Is held by the gov
ernment workers. It was learned to
day. that the disease may have ori
ginated In Hudson, N. Y. Records of 
the public health service are said to 
show that many cases of the disease 
and of the same character as those 
found here were reported from Hud
son Just prior to the outbreak of the 
focal epidemic.

TWENTY-EIGHT DROWNED.

Mlddlesboro, Ky., Aug. 4.~A revised 
list of dead reported to-day frouvHlair's 
Creek. In Jhe Barren Creek region of 
Northern Tennessee, shows that the 
cloudburst wfylgji visited the little, 
sparsely-populated country district on 
Wednesday night rlaimed-a total of 28. 
Ten are reported missing. It developed 
that ten members in each of two fam
ilies succumbed to the rush of the 
water that carried away their homes. 
Reports'this morning say Bush Fergu
son, his wife and eight children, and 
Porter Walker, his wife and eight chil
dren are all dead.

TT, ESTABLISHED 18 7$ 71IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA »

CAPITAL HMD UP S7.000.000 KlSEkVt FUND «7000000 
FELEG HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGER.

MEAD OFFICE! TORONTO

A general banking bueinesa transacted. 
Domestic and Foreign Exchange Bought and 
Sold. Collections made "throughout Canada 
and in Foreign Countries. 1

MAIN OFFlCEi 32 Wellington Street B.
___ _ 17 Branches in Toronto

Washington. 'Aug. 4.—Acting-Secre
tary Pqljt announced to-day" that the 
treaty by which the United States Is 
ttt purchase the Danish West Indies 
front, Denmark for $25.000,000 was 
signed In New York to-day by Secre
tary Lansing and Mr. Constantin Brun.

The treaty provides for the transfer 
to the United Stales of three islands. 
St Thomas, St. Croix and St. John, 
which have been the subject*of nego
tiations between the United States and 
Denmark foi* many years

It Is understood that the adminis
trai!.m will ask f,,r ratification by the 
Senate l(wfore the end of tbs present 
session, and while there may be some 
objection to the price, no really serious 
opposition Is expected. - 

Secretary Lansing, who has been 
spout!Jng hi# vacation at Watertown. 
N. Y.. went to New York to meet Min
ister Brun' **

SASK. CROPS HAVE 
SUFFERED FROM BAIL

Hail Insurance Commissioner 
Says Loss Not Greater 

Than Last Year

Regina, Aug. 4.—Reports are pouring 
Into the city of destructive hailstorms 
which have occurred In all parts of the 
province within the last few days. 
The worst storm In the history of the 
Balcarres district occurred on Wednes
day, when thousands of acres of grain 
were destroyed and hailstones the size 
of a man’s fist broke every window- 
facing west In the town of Balcarres. 
The storm spilt at the town of Oovan. 
one part cleaning tip a strip ten miles 
wide as far as Seamen's, the other 
part traveling south toward Earl Grey.

The oldest Inhabitants aay it Is the 
worst hailstorm seen In years. In 
some case# the damage was slight, 
while In other Instances the farmers 
suffered totAt losses. Every day this 
week disastrous hailstorms, the major
ity if a.local nature, have been report
ed fmmsome sectionof SaskatchewiUL 
and yesterday’s reports from west of 
Saskatoon were to the effect that the 
Leney-Ktnley district had been visited 
by a disastrous storm, practically all 
the windows In the town of I^eney be
ing broken. While no single storm 
of the extent of the big storm of 1916, 
which swept across Central Ssskatche 
wan. has been reported this year In 
thla district, many of the storms have 
been of a pore disastrous nature.

Reports received by the Saskatche
wan Municipal Hall Insurance Com 
mission would Indicate that about 76 
per cent of the Balcarres district was 
hailed out In Wednesday's storm, the 
llstrlet affected being that which was 
ompletely hailed out last year.
J H. Vaynter. hall Insurance com

missioner, stated to-day that from re
ports received the loss from ball this 
year will be about the same as that of 
last year up to'this date, or perhaps 
à little greater After this week, how
ever. he doe# not look for heavy 
losses from hall.

Reports of heavy storms also have 
been received by the commission from 
such widely-separated points*)»* Colon- 
say. where on Wednesday heavy dam 
age ,1s reported; lladvllle and Col
gate on Tuesday. Davidson and Elstow 

week ago, and other points In the 
south and southeast of the province 

The commission has 28 Inspectors on 
the road at present, three more than 
any previous season, and reports are 
being received dally.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
RECORD OF NEW YORK

New York. Aug. 4. More than 1,000 
children now hâve been killed by the 
epidemic of Infantile paralysja, and 
nearly 6,000 have been stricken by the 
disease. The health department’s 
dally bufletln shows that the plagrie 
still continues to gain headway. Dur
ing the 24 hours ended at 10 a.m. to 
day, 45 children died of the disease In 
the five boroughs of N,ew York city, 
and 176 new cases, the second largest 
number In a single day. were reported 
Hlnce June 26 there have been 4,680 
cases. 1,026 of which proved fatal.

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. R. GREEN,

........ . Of or-
Manager

CANADA’S RESOURCES 
ALL NEEDED FOR WAR

Mtawa, Aug. 4—In order to con
serve the financial resources of Cana- 
la for the purposes of the war. It la 
probable that all Issues tn Canada of 
non-Canadian securities will be pro
hibited unless the consent of the gQ$r 
ernment first be obtained. Imposition 
of taxation upon non-Canadian securi
ties held by Canadian» would conduce 
to this end and preserve Canadian 
fund* for Canada’s war and other pur-

COMING TO DOMINION.

London. Aug. 4.—Lieut. Geldert and 
Lieut. Gales, of Alberta battalions, are 
on their way back| to Canada on-Jsave.

RETURNING ON LEAVE.

1 «ondon. Aug. 4. — Ueut. Cameron, of 
Winnipeg, is going back to Canada on 

:• leave,' , , ./

seaman) 1 
at sewing :

/
London. Aug. 4.—Harry McNtsh, a 

member of the Shackleton Antarctic 
expedition, arrived in London to-day, 
bringing detail* of the terrible ex
periences undergone by his comrades 
an & Jilmself during their escape from 
Elephant Island. McNish told how Sir 
Ernest Shackleton conducted tne little 
party In an open boat 734) miles through 
mountainous seas, driven by great 
gales and filled .with flouting Ice. They 
were forced to Jettison most of their 
supplies and even lost their sea anchor. 
During the weeks of struggle they ran 
out of water and food, but finally 
reached South Georgia Island.

McNDifi' Tlâs IrttTe ITOpft Or IM rescue 
of the men left on Elephant Island. Sir 
Ernest is engaged at present on a sec
ond exi»edltion to attempt to take re
lief to them.

In Ignorance.
"I tliink perhaps the worst fact wè 

have to reckon with regarding the men 
left on Elephant Island." McXiah said, 
" is that they may think thé small 
boat In which we reached South 
Georgia Inland plundered with all 
hands and that consequently the world 
Is still Ignorant of their fate.

"It was. I -suppose, one chance in a 
hundred that the boat ever got through, 
and time after time It was only by a 
miracle that we escaped drowning It 
was only by an act of providence that 
we were able to make Elephant Island 
at all. Even then the wind blew ever
lastingly and we had to crawl on our 
hapds and knees to make headway 
against It.

"The chief decided that a push must 
be made to the nearest land where help 
could bë found and I was set to work 
to fit our largest boat for the adven
turous voyage It was a difficult Job, 
but with the help off Georke Ma niton 
(the artist) and McCarthy (a 
who made a great hand 
frozen canvas—the most difficult task 
In the way of sewing that there la
ws managed to. make good. r

"We decked the boat with slCdge- 
runners. Ih>x lids and canvas, and made 
it as seaworthy as possible, but even 
then It seemed a crazy craft In which 
to sail 768 miles through led and gales.

Terrible Voyage.
“The voyage was almost worse than 

our expectations Though we set out 
with a fair wind, that was the last 
decent weather we had and for a fort
night there was a constant succession 
of storms and gales. I do not think 
we $*W the sun half a dozen tlflAe*, and 
It was r#jF difficult to' §et in nbcer

"Ice was constantly forming on. the 
boat and was the worst handicap we 
had b» fare. Qm man was employed 
all the time In cutting Ice away with 
an axe. but we were never free from It, 
and we had to Jettison quite a lot of 
Stuff. evqn the oars, to keep the boat 
afloat*»--''

“A week after we started, we lost 
our sea anchor tn a gale, the line be 
ing cut by the Ice. This seemed to be 
almost the last straw, but Sir Ernest 
Shackleton rose to the occasion. and 
l never eaw him in better form than 
he was that day.

" 'We are going to get there all 
right,’ he said when things seemed 
perfectly hopeless, and sure enough we 
lid

■____ At 8 Georgia.
"We first sighted the west coast of 

South Georgia. It was during a great 
snowstorm, and as we knew nothing 
about tide or the Island we had to hold 
>ff until day light the next day. The 
wind we blowing a hurricane, anti we 
had great difficulty in keeping the boat 
«float off a dead 
impel»— to try to land.

After a time we found that we were 
drifting on thp cliff It was Just touch 
and go. and If Sir Ernest had not set a 
reefed sail 1 believe none of us would 
be alive now. We had to ball contlnu- 
nisly. and but for the wind shifting at 
a critical moment we could never have 
put ashore alive.

When we got to South Georgia — 
on the wrong side of the Island, as it 
happened—we were Just about at the 
end of our water. We were all frost 
bitten. tOo, but the main thing we 
troubled about was something to fill 
our stomach*, and that we found soon 
after landing."

CASUALTIES AMONG
BRITISH OFFICERS

I»ndnn, Aug. 4.—Officers* casualty 
lists for the two weeks from July 1 to 
16 show the severity of the fighting 
since the great offensive t»egan on the 
western front, the British army in a 
fortnight losing 680 officers killed, 
1.764 wounded and 290 missing—a to
tal of 2.684. This makes a total lose of 
British officers since the beginning of 
the war of 9,677 killed, 20,220 wounded 
and 2.261 missing- a total of 32.058.

Baltimore, Aug. 4.—(.'apt. David 
Thompson, master of the Britlsp 
steamship Btrathhess, which arrived 
here to-day from Mediterranean ports," 
told of an engagement his vessel had 
with a German submarine on July 16, 
in which the submarine was sunk. Two 
gunners from the British navy, who 
were In charge of a six-pounder gun 
mounted on the after-deck of the 
steamship for defence purposes, sank 
Uie submarine, according to Captain 
Thompson, when a ball struck it arpld- 
shlps. causing an explosion.

He said |the underwater boat dived
iddenty and was not seen again. -----
Although the Htrathness was struck 

several time*, once, according to Cap
tain Thompson, by a torpedo, no great 
damage was done and the freighter es
caped with several dented plates and 
portions of Sir superstructure demoi-

CARRANZA LIMITS 
THE NEGOTIATIONS

Note to States Indicates Plan 
Not So Wide as 

Suggested

A GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin, Aug. 4.—The admiralty an
nounced to-day that eight British mo
tor sailing vessels and one British 
steam trawler were sunk by a German 
submarine off the- English coast on 
July 28.

RUTTAN A BRIG. GEN.

Ottawa. Aug. 4.—it Is announced at 
militia headquarters that Col. II. N« 
Ruttan, officer commanding Military 
District No. 10, with headquarters at 
Winnipeg, has been promoted to the 
rank, of brigadier-general.

DANISH WEST INDIES.

Copenhagen, Aug. 4.—The Danish 
parliament fo-day took up the question 
of the sale by Denmark of the Danish 
Wgrt Indies to the United States.

Washington. Aug * —General Car
ranza’s reply to tkc last American 
note accepting his suggestion for a 
Joint commission to adjust border dif
ferences,-but pro|K*slng a broader scope 
for the commission’s work, was de
livered to the state department to-day 
hy Ellseol Arredondo. Uie Mexican am
bassador-designate. It announces the 
appointment uf three Mexican com
missioners with Instruction#/ to “de
vote their attention preferably to the 
discussion of the points mentioned in 
the previous note."

Thus the de facto government ap
parently rejects the proposal that the 
commission consider other questions 
than the-'military situation and limits 
its discussions to the subjects originally 
suggested by Carranza- withdrawal of 
American troops from-Mexico; formu
lation of a protocol to cover future 
ropeft 116ns" àgàïhst Tîurïdit*. and' in
vestigation of Interests which have 
promoted border raids Whether this 
will be satisfactory to the United 
States government ha» not been In
dented The note was In Spanish 
and when he went to to-day’s cabinet 
meeting Acting-Secretary Polk de
clined to discuss It until an official 
translation could be made.

If it Is accepted the next stop will be 
negotiations between Mr. Polk and Mr. 
Arredondo to fix the time and place 
for meetings of the commissioners

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird Syndicate ................ 17.00 23 00

«-tow's rrest « oar ............
Can. Cons. 8. St R....................

m
» 09 17.00

82 00 84.00
Inf. Cost * Coki Co................
Lucky Jim Zinc .......................

.«
07fc
.10

.08
McQlilivray Coal .......................
Portland Tunnels .......................
Portland Canal ........................

.0*
.01$

Rambler Cariboo .............. $.14
Standard Lead ......... ............. 1.56
Snowstorm ... ............................. .44
Stewart MAD. .......................
Hlornn Star ...........». ................ .21 .23
Stewart Land ............................. 700
VIcL Phoenix Brew................. 115.09

Unlisted.
American Marconi 3 » « 00
Canadian Marconi ........... 4.00 2.09
Glacier Creek ......... ................ 04
Island Investment ............
Union Club deb . new ............ .. 40 99

WOO
192.00

4.90
University School debs. .... 
Howe Sound M. Co................... 4 00
Colonial Pulp .............................
H.ngree Mln*-s ..........................

12$
.10

I PRESSURE FELT BÏ 
MOTORS AND CARRIERS

Railroad Stocks Influenced at 
New York by Reports 

About Crops

MONTREAL STOCKS

NORWOOD NON-COMMITTAL 
AT WINNIPEG TRIAL

Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—V. W Horwood 
was asked by defence counsel at the 
trial of the eg-trilnlater» this forenoon 
if the tender of Thomas Kelly & Sons 
on the caissons was a fraudulent doc
ument made up between himself and 
Thomas Kelly. The witness replied 
that he had “no recollection."

Mr. Justice Prendergast told the wit
ness that the import of the matter was 
not trivial Horwood said it was pos
sible he had talked over the tt< r with 
Kelly, but he had no recollection of it. 
The tender letter was dated rtept. 20, 
1913 Horwood eahl this date was “im
possible^’ but he refused to comiqll 
himself as to the date on which he re 
ceived It more'closely than to say It 
was tn. the fail of 1913 or In 1914. be
fore Kelly went to California.

CITY OF BRUSSELS
WILL NOT PAY FINE

Ixmdon. Aug. 4.—Describing the re
fusal of the city of Brussels to pay the 
fine of 5.000.000 marks which the Ger
mans are trying to collect, a dispatch 
from The Hague to the Exchange Tele
graph Company says that Acting Bur
gomaster Leraonnler sent a letter to 
General von Hissing, the German mil
itary governor of Belgium, flatly de
clining to pay the fine. He says It was 
imposed on the public because of Its 
patriotic sentiment and therefore is 11 
legal and inedmlssable.

ROBBERY AT DETROIT.

Detroit, Aug. 4. - Five automobile 
bandits held up pay clerks entering the 
plant of the Burroughs Adding Ma
chine Company at 2 o'clock this after
noon. and after shooting one of the 
clerks,, escaped with bags said to have 
contained $17,000.

CHICAGO LISTENED TO
UNOFFICIAL REPORTS

Chicago, Aug 4.—Wheat dealers to-day 
Ignored Canadian official denial* regard
ing the presence black ruat In Sas
katchewan, and Instead gavo renewed at
tention to report* from trade sources that 
the peat covered a greater extent of the 
province than had heretofore fwen be- 

» llleved. Advices were wore* also ns to 
the rr»p In Manitoba The result was a 
nhaip advance in price* to the highest 

t tills season.
Nearly five‘cent* a bushel was added to 

the value of wheat, tits September • de
livery touching $1.344. a* agalnat $1.29$ at 
yesterday's finish. To-day’s close .was 
strong at nearly the topmost point of the

i (By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal. Aug 4.—Little «-an b* said of 

to-day'* local market except that It was 
simply a repetition of the dull and unin
teresting sessions of which there have 
been a good many recently.

Car Foundry a a* offered down to 45 
and Cement rommoq closed lower than It 
has for some weeks. The fractional de
clines In the general market have been 
more the result of the dullness than from 
any particular pressure.

The Montreal exchange will be closed 
to-morrow.

mgk t*tr Close
Ames Holden, com.
. .Dou-,-grcL ........... .TI

2t1 22
67 B

Hell Telephone ..............
Brasilian Traction .... 
C. P. R...................................

‘ - $71
...m

S7|
176

l.V . 
67$ 

176
«‘an. Cement, com .... . ST 55$ '"•$

1)0.. pref........................... .... 91 91 91
Can. Car Fdy., com ... 45 4K

.... 76 76 75
Can. 8. 8.. com.............

84 84
26 1
*4

«’an. Locomotive ........... ........... M -

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Aug 4.—The motor shares In 

the forenoon dealings were subjected; to 
scattered liquidation and fresh b-ar pres
sure. Heaviness In this department at 
the timeu ■exerted a rather depressing In
fluence. hut dealings as a rule were In 
nmal4 volume, - with profeashmal opera
tions constituting the bulk of the tqrn- „ 
iver. Pressure, while not conspicuously 
heavy, again was tn evidence In some of 
the principal railroad stocks, undoubtedly 
still Influenced by the unfavorable pros
pects in cereal* and cottons.

High I»w. Bl«t.

Can. Cotton» .......... ....
Can. Gen. Elec....................
« .‘.jar Rapid* .......................
Civic Inv. Sc Ind. .7...........
Cons. MAS.......................
Crown Reserve .................
Detroit I’aile-d ......
Dora. Bridge .................
Dorn, fanners ...................
Do*. Textile ........................
Dore. I A S.. com. *.....
Ills. Traction ....... ........ ..
Latfe of Wood* Milling 
Lyatl Constn Co. 
LgTircnttrtc Vn ;. .-rrvrrT
Laurent id- Power .......
MacDonald Co.

. 77 
77
83|

&M .«t

N. 8 Steel, com......... ... 123 133
Ontario St-**1 ...................
IVnmana. Ltd.....................
Quebec Railway ............ . 33 *3
Ogilvie Flour t’o. ............
Ottawa ‘ Power ...........
Hhawintgan .............
Steel of Can., com........... .. 53$ 53$

Toronto Railway ........... .! 9>$ 90 ■

49 A 
116 B 
77 
77 
834 
46 B 

114$ Jill 1M1
.m a* ay
.................... IS A

.. 79 R

V A 
129 A
75 B

63 B
11 B

123 
3* A 
59 B 
33

132 B 
96 A 

no B
Ml
M A

.»

Alaska Gold .................... ........... 17$ 16f 16|
Amn 8t'iel Foundry .. ..........  69$ 50 50
Amn. Agr Chemical . ..........  7H 73$ 73$
Amn. Meet Sugar ....... .......... m <4$ 86
Amn. Can ........................ ...........Ml 54$ 54$
Amn. Car * Foundry . ...........58 57 57$
Amn. Locomotive ..... ........... 68| *7$ G8
Amn. Sugar ............ ... ...........1-19 1(M| 1»
Amn. Tel A Tel............. ...........I-*»! 1291 in$
Anaconda ....L.."r............... ........... 79$ 78i 78$
Atchison ...........»............... ...........1<K$ ibil 1<U$
B. A O................................. 84$ 841
B U T................................ ........... 81$ 84 84

•C. P. It..................... ...........175$ 176$ 175$
«"entrai I«eathgr ........... ........... 54$ 54| -51$
C . M A St P................ ........... *t 941 94$
Colo Fuel A Iron ....... .......... <»i G$ 43$
Crucible ........................... ..........  67$ 67$ 67$

...........U?
Distillera Bée.................... ... 43t 43$ 43$

...........» 34 34$
Gen. Motor* ................... 669 606
Goodrich ....... ................. ...........71t 69$ 70
G N.„ pr«?f....................... .......... 1174- lltil 116$
Gre^n Can.......................... ...........<*;$ 44 46
Inspiration ........................ ...........♦*$ 48 43$
Ind. Alcohol ................... ...........146$ 1)6$ 106$
Baldwin ......................... ...........71$ 70$ 70$
L.irkâwanna .............. ........... 7U 08$ 79
Kas. City Southern .. ........... 23 Ml 24
Lehigh Valley .............. .........TT| 77 77
Maxwell Motor ........... ..........  78$ 791 77$
Mex. Petroleum ......... .......  96$ M <W$
M St. P. A 3 3 M .......... 1231 132$
Mercantile ...................... ..........  :sj 261 26$

88* 881
Mo. Pacific ................. ........... U 4i «1
Nevada Cons.................... ......... 17$ r 17$
New Haven ................ ........... 58 57$ 57$
N. T. C............................ ...........It) 1$ US 101$
N Y . (). A W................ *$ Ml
N. A W............................... ...........128$ 128 128
N. P....................................... .....111$ ll->$ U hi
Pennsylvania ....... . . ........... 56 56$ y,$.
Pressed Steel Car ....... Cl 47
Reading .............................. ... 9,1 .«« ■93$
8, P ..............................;.. »71 97$
Kcnnecott .*......... ... ...........45$ 44$ 45$
Studebaker Corpn.......... ...........124$ 123 121
Tenn. Copper ........ . ........... -’44 23$ 24
U. P....................................... .........813.*$ 138$ 1381
U S. Refining ............... ...........96 <*$ 6-;$
U. fl. Rttbfa h ............... . *4t 54 51 .
Unit'd Fruit ................ .........161* 159$ 169$
V. 3. Steel .............. . ... .......... Gi 8

Twin City ...................................... .. ’«6 B
Winnipeg Elec......................................... 96
Wayagamac Pulp ................................ fig B
Spanish River Pulp ............ 10$ 10 10$
Dom. War Loan .................  97| 87| 97|

FOUR-CENT GAIN IN
CHICAGO ON WHEAT

(By F. W Stevenson A Co.) 
.Chicago, Aug. 4.—The strength of Liver

pool cables Indicated a realization of the 
damage to the American spring wheat
and fears of Canadian loa*es. Broomhall 
gain emphasise» the small supplies and 

Immédiat.- necessity of replenishing the 
«m*. On breaks, such as yesterday's, 
largo export- liu.slne** no doubt would be 
consummated. Prices reached yester
day’s high figures In l*t* dealing* and 
the close was .it about the best, with net 
gains of over four cent*.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept..................................... 133 1141 tan nn
Dee............A................  136 1381 13*1 136|
May ................................. 1U* 1434 139| 142|

dept......................... é.... Î9| 80| 79| *‘l
Deo....................................... 61* 69 68 681
May .................................. Ttl 72| 71$ 72$
Oats-

Sept...................................... 42$ 13$ 42| «4
Dec....................................... 4T4 46* 45| 46$
May .......................   48 494 47| 4»i

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A On.)
Open. High. Low. Close

Jan................................ 14.32 14 36 14.<* 14.06-07
... 14.42 14.46 14.11 14 21 22
... 14.0 14.» 14» 14.38-39
.. 14.» 14.63 14.56 14.45-47
... 11» 1*85 13.74 13.58-1»
.. 14.06 14.97 11.17 13 *>-81
.. 14.» 14.IT 13.17 13.99-14-

Marvh ...
M^y .......
July .......
Aug. .....
Oft............
Deo............

Steady.
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New York. Aug. 4 I,-ad. » asked. 

Spelter dull; spot. East Bt. Louis dellv- 
8$ asked. Copper ftrm; electrolytic, 

$fet*$27. Iron steady and unchanged. Tin 
steady; spoL $37.7WW.2S.

Buy That Watch From Haynes. Ab
solutely reliable timekeepers at ex
tra low prices. ! •

V. -}

11.44 1171 1141 
774 77$ 77$
57$ 56$ 66$ 
53$ 50| 61$ 
95| 96$ 95$

Do., prof.......... ..................,..j
t'tah Copper ............. ............
Westinghouse ............  .............
Willy's Averland .....................
Anglo-French Loan ....... ..

Money on call. 2$ per cent.
Total sales, 231.2-*) share*.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. 4.—Wheat closed 5$o. up 
for October, 5$o. up for December, and 
lie. up for May; oats, lc. higher for Oc
tober and 1$<\ up for Decemlier; barley, 
a*, higher; flax. 3$o. higher tor October 
and December. All the markets closed, 
around the high points witu the feeling 
strong. Reports of damag» from last 
night’s, storm caused a strong market to
day. There wa* a fair short Interest In 
the mark-t at the close yeeterday frhlch 
was caught, while rumors of acceptance 
over night helped. I There also were re
ports of buying by Chicgfo houses In the 
local market, whioti seemed like export 
work. The general trade wa* enormous, 
bringing wheat up 16 cents from ths low 
pointa sf the week. The cash demand 
was good for both oats and wheat. Oats 
at present t* very strong In all the mar
kets, and will continue so unless the bot
tom drop* out of the wheat market. Bar
ley also was strong In both cash and 
futures.

Wheat—
Oct. ................................

May .*!!!!.*!!!.'!!! !*.!!
Oats—

Oct. ................................
Deo. ................................

Barley— 1
Oct. ............................................ .

Flex—
Oft .............................................. . 191
l*o.  .................. ................Mr

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. !$9: 2 Nor. 
W|; I Nor.. 132$; No. 4. 128$; No 5, 123; 
No. A 113; feed. 107$.

Oats—3 C. W.. H; 3 C. W.. «$}; extra 1 
feed. 46|; 1 feed. 46$; I feed. 48. _

Barley— No. JTIÎ Mo."4. 78; rejected, «;

Flâx-1 W. W. C.. 191|.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Aug. 4.—Raw sugar uns t- 
tled; centrifugal. $5.76; molasses, $4.98; re^ 
fined unsettled, fine granulated. $7.».

'Open. Close. 
... 13*1-135« 13» 
... It'l-1441 l.ui
,1ft is»

••iW ■t

l'«l$
1»4*

-4.

àï

4
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SPENT MORE THAN FIFTY
YEARS IN RAILWAY WORK

Theiv are not many nan who 'van 
say that they have heart In the rail- 
nuvling bUein.-yK f«>r over Oft y years, 
forty-five of whkh were spent in t’an- 
sma That is Frederick 11. < le wood's re
cord He came to Canada forty-seven 
years ag«« after,learning hie business 
In Hug land and spending seven .years 
In doing so. He was one of the 
pioneers of railroading in Ontario 
w.heré he helped to build the railway 
from Guelph to Southampton. In those 
da\s tlH\ used nothing but wood for 
firing, and when the railway first 
went through the country many people 
had never even seen an engine. They 
touched it gingerly with their fingers 
and examined it as they would some 
curiuub monster of which they had re
ceived only legendary accounts.

The extension of the Great Western 
Railway to the western points was 
built through the virgin forest. To
day the lands are viéared and hvauti- 

-f trff trrrri  ̂-nre ■een.-ekere-at- t-hal t)ro*~ - 
there were neither settlers nor civiliza
tion It was often n« , .-sary to work 
on Sunday in those days, ajid on one 
oc casion Mr il-sUwammI .was driving i 
his engine through Paisley lie had I 
•topped vn 4ii«t siduig Hlxtu a pvlKe - 
lyan «-ame along and chained the wheel 
of the big machine, telling him aV the 
aame time that Sunday work was not 
allowed in that town Mr Heslewood 
laughed mid shortly- afterwapdHustmUul 
up. tlie engine, snapped the chain and 
went his way.

At that time If was necessary to 
carry axes on the train in «•r«l«*'r to cut 
away the trees that fell across the 
line on some trips #ts many as 
twenty stops had Jo be made while thwj' 
treec were being reiiH.ved l*ass»ng« r< 
sat patiently a|l this time and f« t long 
period*», sometimes hours, while freight 
was being jremoved by the train of- 
flHats *

The trainmen in the pioneer days did 
net wax very fat They received about 
|2 25 a day and often the day w as 
twenty hours long Put living was 
cheap Egg* could be bought for 
eight cents a dozen 'and butter for ten 
rents Reef too could b^ bought' at 
eight eent*; 'IT pound, If a quarter was 
taken at ortF _time. Winters were

t
FREDERICK HE8LEWOOD

much more severe in those days. Fnow 
came - early .. and-..-remained—on the 
ground for m xa^i months at a stretch 
Rig snow* plough*» were Jised to keep

■
When the road had been Completed. 

Mr Hcslew'sxl Van a fast t*tesenger 
tnu^i be t’.ytH n Hamilton and Toronto, 
b.n«l % ween Brantford and London. 
F«*r forty-three years he kept this up 
until two years ago when he retired 
on a i-em-.vn and came to spend the 
rest of hi* «lays-tn Vktoria.

“Safet^r KirsF ~Tms- been Mr Hesie- 
wfK'd’s motto always On' retiring he 
was presented with a gold medal from 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive. En- 
ginecTs iind naturally he • prize* this 
very highly He Is still hale and 
hearty and seems likely to spt-ml many 
more years in his adopted home He 
now lives at 1<B* Bee street where he 
is glati to meet «d«l friends.

An English engine driven by Frederit k Hesltwood between Hamilton and 
Toronto. It will be noticed that it 1* a wood burner.
----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

URGE CAPITAL FOR 
NEW PAPER PLANT

Swanson Bay Limits Change 
Hands; Medtctmd- Llfog Gem- 

pany at Langford

Two very interesting announcements 
are made in the current issue of the 
British Columbia fiaxette On* is the 
organization of a company to take over 
the development 'of the Swanson Pay 
proprietory interests width show that 
th» paper industry of British Columbia 
la u, revive another forward .movement 
with tlie increasing demaml for p«i*r 
for the Antipode* a* well as home con
sumption. The company Is to be know n 
as the "Empire Pulp it Paper Mills, 
Limited.' incorporated untier the 
•XTompanic# Act” as a limited «■ompany, 
with a capital of The l»«ad
office will l»e in Vancouver. The bay is 
further north than the paper plants 
already developed, or tielng «leveUiped 
now on the coast.

The proposal Is to acquire and take 
over from the Kwanson Bay Forests, 
W*xm1 Pulp and Lumber Mills. Limited,
the w hole of its assets ami undertaking 
(with the exception of certain lands in 
Prl«> Itupert. British Columbia); end 
with a view thereto to adopt the agree
ment between the Swanson Bay 
Forests. Wood Pulp and Lumber Mills, 
Limited, of the one part, ami Alex- 
aml* r Harold Douglas. <»n l»ehalf of 
this company, of the other part, and to 
carry on the business of pulp, paper.

timber and lumber manufacturer* and 
merchants, sawmill proprietor» and 
pulp and timber growers in ail 
bran» hes.”

’Hu ot he 
prormws t«

HISTORIC BATTLES RUSSIANS PLAYING 
FOUGHT IN PICARDY AGAIN IN VICTORIA

O ~~

Britisli Won Two Great Vic
tories Near Scene of' 

Present Fighting

If historical, lutsociations Inspire to 
brave detsls, Uie British forces In 
t'.eif offensive against the Germans 
long the Somme river should be 

liaarterfèd,. to extraordinary acta of 
valor by the thought that they are 
fighting Picardy, says a war geo
graphy bulletin of the National Geo
graphic Society.

-This undent* province <-f France, 
now divid'd Iht.. four department* 
t>e S-mine, Ot&e, l*u»-d, -Calais, and 
Aisne hits two battlefields whose very 
mums Vÿn-icken the pulse of English-

"Your Sufrthmmri’• Chotcm* 
Their exquisite delirioueness Is 
obtained by the shilUel wee of 
absolutely pure ingredients of 
the highest grade.

•Ot-.SOc.aadSl .OOper lb.
Free* u—rimtmmt («lay.

D. E. CAMPBELL
Cm ner Douglas sn«l . Port Bts.

coni|4iny is one which 
develop an industry which 

has been veiy suvvessl ul in the neigh 
boring stats, the medicinal cultivation 
of herbs It is to lie known as the 
I^angford Medu mal Plant <*o , Ltd > 
with a- -M-Ul ol |2LjaWi. with bead 
fîtes at Langford.

The following are the t»h>e« ts for 
which the company has been incor
porated : ** (1.) <a> To purchase. at«iuire. 
and take over as a go.ng concern th.

| business heretofore tarried on by John 
Howahall and Thomas Stonier, trad 
ing under the name anti firm «»f .1 
Hows hall and «'ompany, u* growrrs 
and «iealers «it and in mtxlivlnal plants.

! crude drugs, etc . at Langford. Van
couver Island, together with the good

will of the fhiti busimss, an«l all lands, 
properties, assets, and credits held,

! owned, and possess»-*! by the sal«l John 
! How shall ami Thomas St«»nier in «‘«.li
ne, lion with the said business, and all 
or any of the liabilities of tliat hust- 

; ness, and to carry on the sa;«l iui-sines* 
♦ ith* P under and by use of th. said 
trade-name or otherwise; an«l with a 
\ lew th# ret" to enter Into th** agtee- 
ment refei red to in clause 1 of the eom- 

| pany * article* of association, and to 
(carry the same Into effect with or with 
out m**!# float Ion (b) To manufacture 

1 botanic or herbal drugs and lierbal 
I spe« ialtk-s for medicinal and commer
cial purjN*ses (eh To develop- Hie 
nntutal botanical «»r herbal drug re- 

1 sources of the l*rovinee of British Co- 
i lumbia."
I Other new coigpanic# are; "The Vic
toria Truck and Dray Company, Ltd," 
is Incorporated a# a (Limited) company 
under the "Companies Act;" Brooks 
Hullake Cedar Co. (Vancouver), « agitai 
15(1.df¥l; Delta Copper Co. <Non-Personal 
Liability). 9l.anO.WW Prince Rupert; I). 
R Rolnton Ltd.. IIU.OUO (Golden); 
Quesnel Fork* Gold Mining Co (Ash- 
croft), 1100,000; \>rn«'ti Growers. Ltd., 
« aplt.il 125,000 (Vernon); and William 
De Moulin, I«t«l (Vancouver). 925,000.

New appointments are as follows:
Percy Gadsden and Peter Laurltsan, 

b«*th of Bella Cools,Ao be official mem
ber# of the-board-ol «ilr»!<1«iix of Dm* 
Bella Co*ila General Hospital until 
September. 1.

Avard Vernon I*in«x>. Inspector *«f 
legal office*, to lie a commissioner for 
taking affiiiavit* withir British <'o- 
luinbla

Walter J. (Juinlan. of Ocean Falls, In 
appointee! stipendiary magistrate in 
and for the countlés «»f Van*«»uver and 
Atlin

The resignation of William Oliver 
Rose, M. D.. of Nt Ison, as a coroner, 
and as provincial health officer for the 
Nelson Mining Division, is accepted “

Tenders are invited- for a school 
h*»une addlttorTat Sidney.

ir,en, fur It was at Cret y that Tfv 
tUavk PriQui wun- his spurs, and Ag'.n- 
mm that, Henry V;, rdmmamling his 

y tv men with ihelr cloth-yard 1k>ws, 
utterly overthrew the flow«'r.cf FVcnch

Picardy is a trçaeurud*name In ro
mantic literature and In French his
tory.- It had a literature »»f Us own In 
the tw elfth t entury iui«i Its soldiers
, . !. among Mm pptl ^ uiim.i in 
Fiance, Ixing Inowb as the Gascons 
o;. the north.

The pntvince w*aa a natural battle
ground - for the Frendh and English 
during the Hundred Years’ War, for 
its-•shore# e.xteml along the North Hen 
ti ml the English Channel. fn»«i the 
River As. at* ve Calais, to a jmlnt be- 
Jow Dieppe. Fifteen miles' north of 
Abbeville, one of the prim Ipal cities 
„f Picasdy. 1*Ji’recy, where, until late 
in the nineteenth century, there still 
stood thé old windmill from which 
Edward III. of England in 1846 
patched his belovetl s>n. th*' first 
prince of Wales, at that time only If 
years of ago. triumph - over Philip of 
Ynh,«e. On this o*-*a*!«»n th«>^ English 
w«re outnuinhere*! four to one. and 
they wr«iught t< rribk- havoc among 
the enemy, the losses of the vanquish 
ed being variously estimated at fron 
10,W> to 3ti.0<Xi. One of. those who fell 
in thi* light was th«- chivalrous 
John. King of Bohemia, who, although 
blind, led a her«»i« charg« for hi* 
Fren« h ally. S«.iih> hlstoiian* trace the 
Prin. e of Walev* « rest of thre*« ost- 
rk’b feathers mid th* motto.
.Hen" (I serve) t- this l Milt le. fW 
Black ITlnce Adopting thou from the 
fallen John in memory of the event.

k Henry Fifth's Great Battle
Lafs than » mile* northeast of 

Cm . y le Agm« "Uit. wlmre English 
arch*-re, nearly 7b y«'ars later. aft«r 
letting fly their clouds -t'f arrows 
against the heavily armond n*»bles. 
attacked them with hat« hete as they 
flounJered helplessly In n^»d. Five 
tbouaand Krem hmen of n"hle birth, 
including their commsmd* r. d’Albret, 
cnetable of France, fell in this battle, 
while the estimât* of English h»sse* 
was astonishingly k»w. some chroniclers 
giving «nly 11 men-at-arms and 1C*, 
foot soldiers.

Keveral towns of Pi. uni y Amiens. 
Hoisson* and Beauvais — *>w«’ their 
name* to the ancient tribes which in
habited this section. Hn»»wn as Belgl. a

w to n th. Roman» mehitaln* 
armed ^4mpe along the valley «»f the 
t„mme In the third century Christ 
lanity was iiitr«*lu« « «V and Ht guentln,

1 front whom the im|»ortant town 20 
miles &.M of Peronne gets Its natne. 
wàs martyred at «hat time

Itpardy was the heart of Merovlng 
luii Fiance in the fifth century, for 
n«7vT* tia-mes^Fchwrmrs a* hi* eapUa+r^ 
while Charlemagn. designated N«»y«n 
a* hi# prlmdpAl City, and the lesser 
« arolingians In turn aimilaify honored 
Iuion r

By the treaty of Arms In 1435 tlie 
r«.yal town of the Homme Valley w. re 
<*de*I to Burgundy, but 4'-‘ >«• r*» later, 
after the ilea I h of Charles the Hold. 
Louis XI regained them During it* 
brief era* of peat e th* province thrlv- 

j,.,l a* a «entre of the weaving Industry 
; Flemish Immigrant# having Introduced 
! the art.

Cheiniavsky Trio, Who Start 
American Tour in Septem

ber, Giving Concert Here

Victoria Is to have one more oppor
tunity to hear the famous Russian 
musicians, Messrs, l^eo, Mtevhel, and 
Jan ('herniavskv, prior to their de
parture on tour. Arrangements have 
been concluded for a recital to take | 
pla*e at the Empress, ballroom oil ! 
Wednesday, Aug;. 30. Immediately at- | 
terwards the trio will leave for Van - ! 
frouver, afterwanls to comment e their ', 
autumn concert season. ■ I

Hiring their holiday here this sum- ! 
mef thp Cherniavsky trio has spent a 
part of each «lay In study and prepar• 
atlon for the m;w r«‘« ital tour, and Vic - [ 
t«u inns will )>e tr»ated to an éntlreiÿ'T 
new programme. Everyone hopes that 
th«y have formed an attachment for 
the Island which may draw them hack 
here for future holiday permd* which 
they may have, and that muslç-lpvers 
may have further opportunities of 
hearing them in recital. A detailed ; 
programme will he announced In the 
course of the next few days, ami in ! 
the meantime It la a foregone cun- i 
elusion that there will be a l-lg de
mand for tickets for this farewell con
cert which Inaugurates their 1ÏK-I7

Have You Investigated the 
Splendid Opportunities My 
Dental Parlors Afford?

It you are one <of the many thousands of Victorians who suffer 
year in and year out fr«»m defective teeth, you are the person Who 
will secure an incalculable beneflt from a knowledge of the wonder
ful. up-to-date methods of Dental Surgery.

Go w here, you will, pay whatever exorbitant fee you are asked 
to pay n«>where Will you receive more palnteiuklng attention, more 
scientific, skilful treatment, or better-grade, more lasting workman
ship than I am prepared to give you, and that at a price, which your 
own sense of falrrifcy wJfTadmit to be In the strictest moderation.

These statements^! make fully conscious *>f their import, and I 
know that could I have but a few minutes conversation with ÿou. X 
would soon convime you of the absolute truth of my assertions. 

Telephone NOW for An Appointment. Ladies Always in Attendance.‘otophone NOW for An Appointment, uaoiee mi ways m

DR. ALBERT E. CLARKE
DENTIST

Offices in Reynold’s Building, Corner Yatee and Douglas

Ap examination of your Veth will cost 
you nothing.

Remember the Boys in the Trench 
YOU Can Help by Contributing to

OFFICE
727

the United Service Tobacco Fund. Fort St.

USING FIREARMS
Soldier is Fined for Breach of By-law;

Stray Bullet Almost Found Mark.

The conduct of R. f. Hawksf. rd. a 
young soldier who fired nff a rifle In 
Ke«(ulmalt township which endangered 
thé life of a boy, was severely «en
sured by the magistrate in Esquimau 
police court to-day.

J. <*. McIntosh, the municipal solici
tor. wh«. pr«s»ecule«l. stated the facts, 
and said the defendant was firing at 
crows with a .22 calibre rifle. The bul
let smashed a plat glass wind«»w. and 
passed through the hat of a boy In the 
room across the street.

Hawksford was fined 920. the by-law 
fixing a maximum of .1100. In Impos
ing the fine the magistrate pointed out 
that he mTgh't have been brought up on 

! a very serkfus charge. In view of the 
1 fart that he was shortly leaving f«.r 
the front, the fine would be less than 
otherwise.

Phono your or- J
der to •

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ISIS Douglas Ft Open till M p. i

"I wish you were more like Mr Brown. 
He gives hie wife everything she asks 
for." "Perhaps I could he if you( were 
more llh<* Mrs Brown, and didn't ask for 
everything In sight.”

J^Uatarrh

>x
BLADDER 

BeOevad h 
41f«in

Jbtegfg c^coMtki^Wk

>Ma!

$
wlooto iR

IN CANADA
aV.>.va

Were Goodyears NOT1 
Made in Canada, They 
Would Cost You—

All _
Rise Plain Weather '

30x34 - $ia02 $2223 
32x34 - 2\&7 2158 
34x4 - 31.92 3724 
36x44 . 44.96 52^5 
37x5 - 5244 65*55

But Goodyears ARE Made 
in Canada, So They Cost 
You Only—

All
Sise Plain Weather

30x34 - $15.00 $1800 
32x34 . 18.95 2275 
34x4 - 28.10 33.80 
36x44 • 39135 4720 
37x5 • 45.46 54.50

Saves You Money
Goodyear Tires sell at a lower price because they are made 

in Canada. The Goodyear factory at Bowmanville, 
Ontario, saves thousands of dollars every year for Can
adian motorists.

The duty paid on imported tires adds nothing to. their 
quality. The price paid for Goodyear Made-in-Canada 
Tires represents the saving of progressive Canadian 
industry.

EAR
MADFfN CANADA 

TIRES 1
Tires of equal quality with Goodyears cannot be imported into Canada
at tlie same prices as Goodyears. Better tires than Goodyears cannot
be imported at any price.
Many imported tires which sell in Canada at higher prices than Good- 

years, sell in the United States at lower prices.
Yet, with this advantage of lower price, they are not in sh great favor 

with motorists there as Goodyears. They do not give the same 
mileage per dollar.

How much less, then, do they offer you in Canada where the price is 
higher.

In addition there arc Goodyear branches and Service Stations through
out Canada and the rest of the world. Whether you are touring 
near home or at a distance, jwu will find Goodyear Service Station 
dealers who respect your judgment in selecting Goodyear Tires— 
men who are immediately at your service because they are especially 
interested in Goodyear users. They are men who want to help 
make your decreased tire-cost-per-mile offset your increased gaso
line cost-per-mile.

The Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co., of Canada, Limited
Toronto, - - Ont
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SHOP AT DIXI H. ROSS' TO NIGHT

i

r

!
t.

d

You Will Save Time and Money. Open Till 9.30 p.m. 
Quick Service. No Waiting for Parcels or Change.

SWIFT'S COOKED HAM, MACHINE-SLICED, PER LB. 40?
Spring Chicken, milk-fed, fresh killed. I*er lb...............................................35#
Swift’s Premium Bacon, the best, machine-sMeed. P**r lb...................40^

ENGLISH PICKLES, QUART BOTTLES, EACH...........25r
Auburn Creamery Butter, per lb. 35#, 3 lbs. fur... ................>... $1.00
New Laid Eggs, reliable and guaranteed. Per dozen............................40#

GOLDEN STATE MASON JARS, QUARTS, DOZ, $1.00
Clarke's Potted Meats, just right for sandwiches; 4 tins................... 25c
ShirrifTs Jelly- Powders, all flavors, 4- pkts. .......777... ..................23#

B C. SALMON, V2.LB. TINS, 5Ç. 1 LB. TINS ......... 10<
Selected Loganberries, per crate $1.31),
Apncots or Peaches, finest selected fruit

4 boxes. ................... 25<
Per basket....,............ SO#

LARGE RIPE CANTEL0ÜPE8, EACH............................lOf

Phore or 
Mail Orders Dixi H. Boss’

Attention "Quality Grocers," 1317 Government St.

so,° m!
*. 52, S3. 
P.O. Drawer 
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R. H, Pooley Threatens Men 
With Dismissal If They Op

pose His Candidature

GET FORTY-EIGHT HOURS 

TO OBEY ULTIMATUM

PAINS IN SIDE 
AND BACK

v * -------- -------------
How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 

How She was Cured.

Must Resign From Liberal As
sociation or Take the 

Consequences
e •.....~~

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

THE EXCHANGE
TtS FORT STREET.

Just Above Douglae St.
FOR BOOKS AND CURIOS

Your
Prescription
When prepared by us Is a per
fect expression of your physi
cian's Intention. No substitu
tion, either in name or compo
sition Service prompt, prices 

rÿrtit

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts.
established ISM.

NOTICE.

WILL TAKE VOTE ON 
RAINBOW TO MORROW!

Polling Among Sailors is Be
ing Rushed; J. R. Saun

ders to Officiate

Polling will commence to-morrow in 
the Esquimalt constituency J 1L 
Saunders, who has been appointed to 
take the vota of the military and naval 
forces In that constituency, has an
nounced that to-morrow ha will pro
ceed to take a vote >f the officers and 
men on H. M C S Rainbow which is 
low In port at Esquimalt. Voting will 
•ommehee at 9 a. m 

The taking of this vote so soon After 
th** date of nomlnatvm sterns to b- in 
line with the general policy of the gov
ernment. which is to rush the vote 
both here and in England before the 
I.ilierais have an opportunity of en
lightening them on the policy of that 
party. It must be remembered that 
many of the men on the Rainbow are 
from the old country, that they know 
very little of- < Mhadlan politics, never 

TAKK NOTICE that I Intend to apply having I men given an opportunity of
St the nest regular witting» of the Board 
of License Commissioner* for the City of 
Victoria for a transfer of the hotel liquor 
llcens* held byjjtie In respect of the pre
mise.» known as the 6t. Francis Hotel, 
Yates street, to Peter 8te«le. 

listed June 4, 181(1
HARRY BROWN,

Applicant.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS
VICTORIA. 0. C.

TAKE NOTICE that application will bs 
made to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
•ext sitting to be held at the City of Vle- 
torta. for a transfer of the hotel liquor 
license to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors held by Herbert Albert Rudge and 
noised by me. as bailiff for Lorenso 
Joseph Quagliottl. under a landlord’s dis
tress for rent. In and upori the premises 
gaoww as the "Penders- Hotel.” muate 
on the corner of Pandora avenue and 
Blanahard atreet. In the City of Victoria, 
to William Quagliottl. of the City of Vlc-
t0Dated this itth day of June. A. D. ISIS 
at the City of Victoria. B. C.

J. H. KELLEY.
Bailiff.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

studying the questions Involved. Part 
of the crew Is composed of members of 
the Naval Reserve, and thus*», '<>f 
course, will be able to vote on the Is
su- it wvild —am t> be »nly a reas
onable c-auroe to allow the men of the 
Rainbow at least an opportunity to soo 
the candidates, if nht to hear each of 
them speak before the vote la taken. 
There was an opportunity for some of 
them to attend the- Conservative meet
ing last night at the Rex theatre, but 
the vote Is rushed ahead of the Liberal 
smoker which will be held at the same 
place to-morrow night.

Mr Saunders, who Is to take >the 
vote on the Rainbow, Is a member of 
the Conservative executive at Esqui
mau that. Is working to secure the re- 
election of R H Pooley. and he had a 
place on the platform at the campaign 
meeting held last night

fc..e (protesting!vl—“That's Just like you 
mçn. A man never gets into trouble with
out dragging sum » woman In with him '* 
He—"Oh, I don't know. How about 
Jonah In the whale?"

Judge- This man was à stranger to you. 
Then why did you pi k a fight with himT 
Kelly—All res friends la away on their 
vacations.

Superfluities
Thousand-Dollar

Tne Conservative steam roller is at 
work In, Esquimau Intimidation and 
repression of Hie old-fashioned Tory 
type are rampant In the munlclpaflty. 
It is no longer Mug done secretly but 
has come out blatantly into the open.

At the first public meeting of the Es- 
qutmait Cn—ratty»* hsld lut night 
In the Re* theatre a sensation was 
sprung when IL H. Pooley openly 
threatened four men who work at the 
dockyard that If they did not s**nd In 
their resignations to the Liberal 

ecutlve within forty-eight hours they 
trust take the consequences.

"■Since the war began." said Mr. 
Pooley, "the Liberale have been trying 
to undermine my position tn this con
stituency. While the Conservatives took 
no interest In politics the Liberals have 
been working We have played the 
game fairly, but the Literals have not 
done so. There are four employees at 
the navy yard who are working for 
th-* Liberals, not secretly but openly. 
They*af-t rn the Literal executive and 
openly canvassing against me. I have 
a. far takftn no notice of this but It 
cufinot go <n.*r' * •-

Then addressing the men directly, 
■*ne st least of whom was In the hall, 
the si*eaker continued: "Charlie Jas
per, Mr Luscombe, Mr Wise and Mr. 
Saunders. I give you this chance. With
in forty-eight hours you send In your 
resignations to tip» Liberal Association 
and retire from that body and send me 
a copy of the resignation. If you do 
not you must take the consequences. 
Ton have a right to vote against me 
and t » ask questions at meetings, but 
you have no right to canvass around the 
yard. 1 have never taken a back kick 
from any man yet and am not going to 
begin now.” --------------

Mr Pooley went on to state that he 
kn *w wh it sort of a show these men 
would have had under similar circum
stances under a Liberal administration. 
He was willing to play the game, but 
let the men come, through with their 
resignations

A. liockley, chairman of the meeting, 
who is also the president of the Esqui
mau Conservative Association, said 
that, there was a man In the hall who 
was working against the party. If he 
nd the others mentioned by Mr. 

Pooley were wise they would send in 
their resignations to the Liberal Asso
ciation and not place their wives, their 
children and their homes In Jeopardy. 
Me t-opetr they would hare the good 
sense to give up working against the 
government that is keeping them, for 
If they did not they would be dis
charged. "If they do not lire up to. the 
régulâtii na,” he concluded, "they must 
take their medicine." „

It was but a sparsely attended meet
ing. several of the speakers apologising 
for the lack of attendance by attribut
ing It to the fact that some of the men 
were wi rklng an evening shift at Yar
rows. Mr. Pooley suggested that the 
men would rather be working at the 
theatre than listening to his hot air. 
The speakers were A. Lock ley. the 
chairman; H B. Thomson. R. F. Oreen, 
M.P. for Kootenay ; R. II. Pooley. W. O. 
Oaunce and Rev. R. Hughes, the last 
mentioned speaking cm prohibition.

The chairman started out by stating 
that the opposition had no platform

Burlington, Wis.—“I was very Irreg
ular, and had pkins in my side and back, 

but after taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
the Sanative Wash 
1 am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better 
all over. I know 

,4 your remedies have 
done me worlds of 

good and I hope every suffering woman 
will give them > trial/'—Mrs. Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wis.

The many convincing testimoniale con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need.

This good old root and her* remedy 
has proved unequalled for these dread
ful 411s; it contains what is needed to 
restore women's health and strength.

If there la any peculiarity in 
your eaae requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Maaa* for free advioa.

WOULD CHECK ESCAPE 
OF SAWMILL DUST

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

739 Yatee St. Phone 3310

Special Bargains For Saturday
Morning Shoppers

10 Dozen New Middy Waists on Sale Saturday 
»t$1.2$ - ,

MiiMi. n In regulation, Norfolk and coat styles. Made of whTf«T
drill with corduroy collar, cuffs and belt. Also middies In candy
striped effects. A few of the styles are:
One la a pink and white candy striped Middy, made in coat effect 

will* belt at back and white sailor collar and cuffs.
Another style la made In Norfolk effect with collar to be worn high 

or low In the neck. Collar and cuffs are made of corduroy In col
ors of rose or reseda.

Whits Middy, made in coat effect; collar can be worn high or low 
In the neck. Striped collar, ruff a nul pockets In green and while, 
or grey and whits. ” •"

White Middy, made In coat effect with collar, cuffs and pockets of 
orange or saxe corduroy.

SPECIAL SATURDAY, $1.25

Extraordinary Values in Women’s Wash Dresses
SPECIAL AT $2.95 Pique and Rep Dresses, In colors of blue, mse, 

tan. pink and white. All have flared or shirred skirts; some have 
convertible collars In plain or figured materials.

SPECIAL AT $3.93 - Materials are rep, basket cloth and striped 
gabardine. In colors pink. sand. blue, black and white. Styles are 
middy suits trimmed with kid pockets and belt; another style Is 
trlpmied with black collar and cuffs, and finished with black but
tons; others are plain with coatee Effects and trimmed with striped 
materials. .

SPECIAL AT $4.25—Striped Voile I>resses In mauve and white, 
black and white, and pink and white; made with plain bodice and 
gathered skirts made with pockets and finished with ruffle. Also 
two-piece Wash Suits made of rep. In colors sand, pink and white.

Women’s Outing Skirts 
Reduced

Awning Striped Skirts, lit navy 

and white, black and white, 

. saxe and. white, and. ruse aud 
white. Some are made with 

pointed yoke and high pockets. 

Others are madej^laln, finished 

at waist with l»elt and patch 

pockets. Regular value $5.00 

Special at ............................ $4.35

Outing Skirts, made of Bedford 
cord, pique and white gabar
dines, In many dainty styles. 
One is made with scalloped 
sides, shirred at waist and 
trimmed with buttons An
other pretty style has pointed 
yoke at hips. Inverted pleat 
down the front, and finished at 
waist with belt Regular val
ues $3 60 and 14.26. Special 
at ...............................................$2.95

Alderman Johns Proposes 
Smoke Nuisance Regula

tion in City

Many efforts have been made In the 
past to deal effectively with the pol
lution of the atmosphere In part of Vic
toria continuous to. and affected by the 
winds of the Straits of Juan de Fuca. 
through wood duet bk.wlng about 

The ex {tense of putting effective 
■lev s Into service has hitherto delayed 

tkm of the eetinett on a subject 
which has often given cause of com
plaint Alderman Johns, however, has 
detMmined ti> take the matter In hand, 
and has asked leave to move at the 
next meeting of council for permission 
to Introduce a by-law, nominally called 
"a smoke nuisance by-law," but really 
aimed at checking the dust distribution 
from the sawmills.

He points out that the distribution 
of the dust is very harmful to a large 
number of residents, particularly In the 
northwestern district, and that the air 
Is (onstantly polluted with the min
ute particles of wood.

Hi thinks Hie trouble could be over
come by the Introduction of pro|**r 
sieves suitable to ratetr the" dust; and 
avoid It mingling with the atmosphère 

Alderman Johns Is conferring with 
the city solicitor to ascertain what 
powers the city possesses to require 
chemical Industries to control the con
tamination of the atmosphere by 
fumes, which are often of a noxious 
character, and poison the atm.«sphere 
at certain seasons, and wind currents.

Hemstitched Scrim, 
Stencilled Etamine, 

Cream Bordered Ma 
dras, Yard, 19c

At this small price these values 
can not be duplicated again. 
These are crisp new goods and 
certainly good 26 cent values. 
Hemstitched Scrims In white, 
cream and ecru, with fancy 
drawn thread, ribbon edges 
hemstitched on. both sides, 
stencilled Etamine, only a lim
ited quantity; rich cream flow
ered Madras, some plain edges, 
others have a double hem
stitched effect on both sides. 
Sale price .................*...............19#

Curtain Materials at Unusual Reductions
Hemstitched Veil* Scrim, Marquieette, Scotch Net, Cream, Bordered 

Madras Muslin. Regular to 45c Values. ^ F _
Sale. Yard............................................................. .............................ZDC

Here Is the best offering you will hear of for some time. Rich cream 
16. 40, 45-Inch Madras, plain edge, bordered and scalloped edges. 
60-Inch Scotch bordered and plalh Allover Curtain Nets; H. S. 
Marquisette; H. 8. fine Voile Scrim. H. ,fl. Galatea Etamine, with 
fancy drawn thread borders with ribbon edges. In white, cream 
and ecru. Make your choice here early, as some of these styles 
ere limited to one and two pairs of curtains. Regular values to 
46c. Sale price ............................................... ....................................... 25#

Wilton, Axminster and Brussels Carpet Ends at 
About Half-Price

English Axminster and Brussels Carpet End* reg. to $1.36 values.
Sale .................................... ............................................................................ $1.50

Deep Axmineter Body and Border Enda, reg to $3 76 values Sale
price ............................................................................................................... $2.00

Fine Wilton Body and Rich Axminster Body Ends. reg. to $6 SO.
saie...................................................;........................................... ................ $2.50

Rug Fringe* to match, at. per yard. 15# and....................... .>.,..20#

Corporation Opposition to 
Rock Bay Bridge Con

struction is Alleged

GRADUATING SYSTEM
Aldermen Walker Makes a Sugg 

tien With Regards te 
Assessment.

In order to meet the strong ob
ject lons^. urged by appellants at the re 
cent civic court of revision to the In- 
equally of assessment. Alderman Wal- 

-K—..V iFumuim .ker will move a motion at the nejgt 
except blasphemy, lying and slander. 1 council meeting. It 1» worded as fbf- 
The opposition had failed to find one * lows: "That In order to establish fair

This raffle will close sooner than 
anticipated, only about700 tickets 
are left of the 10,000 to be sold.

The remaining tickets will bp on 
sale at Messrs. O’ConneIPp Ltd. 
and the Superfluities Shop, but 
early application will be necessary 
to secure them.

malpractice, yet were not men enough 
to own up to IL

H. B. Thomson told of his trip 
through the upper country and of the 
development work going on there.

R. F. Green dealt almost wholly with 
federal politics and tried to show that 
the Liberal party was not loyal. Hs 
apologised for some of the actions of 
Sir Sam Hughes, but said that every 
one made mistakes sometimes.

R. H. Pooley said It was unfortunate 
that the Island railway had not been 
completed. The main line of the C.N.R. 
which was on the Mainland was fin
ished. He had done all he ooult. but 
he could not do Impossibilities. They 
were unable to get the rails or the 
work would not have been held up. He 
Intimated that five thousand votes had 
been plugged for M. A. Macdonald at 
the last election, but he did not think 
Mr. Brewster knew anything about It

The gathering closed with the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

A Frenchman was being shown 
around London. On passing Exeter 
Hall he saw a number of men coming 
out with blue ribbons on their coats. 
"Dear me,* he said to hie friend, 
"what’s the meaning of those ribbons?** 
"Well." said hie host, "that means 
that these men do not touch Intoxicat
ing drink." "Ah.” said the French
man, "If t wore a ribbon for every 
wrong thing I don’t do you wouldn't 
see my coat at all!"

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
•Owens boasts that he never tells ths 

same story twice " "Hie falter knows 
differently."

Have yea 
Cigars lately T

"Noblemen"

and equitable values on all assessable 
property within the limits of the city 
of Victoria, the city assessor be recom
mended to Introduce the graduated 
system for the year 1SI7, whereby all 
parcels of land for assessment radia
ting north, south east and west from 
a olvlc centre to the city limits may be 
graduated and as far as possible rlassl 
fled and assessed."

What he has In mind Is a definite 
graduated scale according to location, 
which would be based on a principle 
of business and residential property 
radiating from a centre selected block, 
and based on valuation for corner 
lots and inside lots according to loca
tion. The corner lot valuations would 
be fixed first, and from that basis the 
inside lots would be assessed In propor
tion to their distance from the centra! 
radial point.

In regard to the necessity which is 
being urged of a close co-ordination 
between the factory and the labora
tory, some figures regarding this co
ordination In Germany, made public a 
year or two before the war broke out 
by the Association Française pour 
l’Avancement des Sciences, are Illum
inating At one German factory 65 
scientific snd 81 technical chemists 
were on the staff; at a second 146 
scientific chemists and 176 technolo
gists; at a third 148 scientists and 76 
lechhologlsts. In the famous Zeiss 
optical works at Jena no fewer than 
16 doctors of science were employed. 
Including mathematicians as well as 
physicists. The aniline dye combine 
sets aside each year something like 
two millions sterl'lhg for {research 
work, and every new discovery Is Im
mediately patented In all countries.— 
Tendon Chronicle.

"The whole difficulty Is due to one 
^corporation, the aldermen can guess 
which one It Is, that has simply held 
us up, first with regard to the span 
width and now forcing us to construct 

swing,” said Alderman Todd, In 
council yesterday afternoon when ask
ing permission for the amendment of 
plans ToF~The Rock Bay bridge. The 
new plans give an additional head 
room to those previously approved, and 
the result Is obtained by turning the 
span upside down.

The recommendation was adopted.
"Where It grows rank It Is very ob

jectionable” said Alderman Dllworth. 
in securing pqwer to destroy tha "far” 
weed, the unidentified noxious weed 
to which frequent reference has been 
made recently. He reported upon the 
Investigation made by ' the officials 
that mornleg. saying It had been found 
extensively round Prior and Denman 
street* on Oarbally rond, Burnside 
school grounds and other placée within 
the limits and outside the city near the 
Gorge and In North Saanich.

It was agreed to adopt a suggestion 
he made to use the lime from gas pro
duction to kill the weed on city streets. 
He said the weed bad been first been 
Introduced Into the city about 30 years 
ago. In Imported grain and hay.

Alderman Peden reported that the re
arrangements of the fish traps at the 
foot. Of Herald street had been com
pleted. and the whole promisee had 
been cleaned up. *

SYLVESTER’S TEAS AND COFFEES
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

TEAS—6 I be. for.................. $1.50 I COFFEES—6 lbs. for....$1.50
8 lbs. for.. ........................ $1.00 I In lb. pkge.;........................................ .40#
1 Ik for...................................... 40# I and ........................................ 45#

Tit'«It

in lk

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 706 Yatee St.

TENNIS RACQUETS
One-Third Off. Oet Your New One in the Middle of the Season.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1645 1418 Douglas 9t.

Little Mary had never seen her Aunt 
Ann* and waa much delighted when a 
visit was promised by the aunt. When 
the day arrived that the aunt was due, 
a telegram wee delivered, which read: 
“Mlaaed train. Will start at same time 
to-morrow." Mary stood quietly by 
while her mother read tha telegram, 
and then burst Into tears. "Why. dar
ling." cried the mother, anTlngjly. 

what In the world Is the matterr 
Oh, mother," replied the oh lid be

tween her sob* "I will never see my 
Auntie Ann* after alL" "Never see 
her!" exclaimed the mother In surpris* 

What do you njeêin, dear?" "Why, 
mother." explained the child, ’’she says 
she will start the same time to-fgor- 
row. and If* she does she will lees her 
train a$sie. won't aheT*’

r*'’ ' ,....... . '

During the Summer Months 5 X Discount
On purchases of three tons and upwards for cash. Our cele

brated New Wellington Coat
Lump Goal, per tou17 *25
Back Lump, per ton.....................................................H7.25
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton................................................>6.25
No. > Washed Nut, per ton............................................... 65.25
Washed Pea, per ton................. .................................... $4.00
The shore prices subject to 6% discount for cash only in load 
lots. No extra charge for deliveriee for Oak Bar and Eaqul- 

Our method : 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lba. of coal in each 
aack.

malt.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
•47

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Tima was when acme merchant» Tied with each ether In ex
travagance of statement in their a da. The wise merchants ef to-

ar rie with each other Ip the ACCURACY «f their statement» 
Nit goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.


